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INTRODUCTION

1. TheStandingCommitteeon theLawof Patents(“the Committee” or “theSCP”) heldits
fourteenthsessionin Genevafrom January25 to 29,2010.

2. ThefollowingStatesmembersof WIPO and/or theParis Unionwererepresentedat the
meeting: Algeria,Angola,Argentina,Australia, Austria, Barbados,Belarus,Belgium, Bolivia
(PlurinationalStateof), Brazil, Bosnia andHerzegovina,Bulgaria, BurkinaFaso,Burundi,
Cambodia,Cameroon, Chile, China,Colombia, Congo, CostaRica,Côted’Ivoire,Cuba,
Cyprus, CzechRepublic,DemocraticPeople’sRepublic of Korea,Denmark,
DominicanRepublic, Ecuador,Egypt, El Salvador,Finland,France,Germany, Ghana,
Guatemala,Guinea,Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland,
Israel, Italy, Japan,Jordan,Kenya,Kuwait, Kyrgyzstan,Lao People’sDemocratic Republic,
Latvia, Lebanon,LibyanArabJamahiriya, Lesotho,Li thuania,Madagascar, Malaysia,
Mauritius, Mexico,Morocco,Myanmar,Netherlands,Nigeria, Norway,Oman,Pakistan,
Panama, Paraguay,Peru,Poland,Portugal, Qatar, Republicof Korea,Romania,Russian
Federation, SaudiArabia,Senegal,Serbia, Singapore,Slovakia, Slovenia,South Africa,
Spain, Sri Lanka,Sudan,Sweden,Switzerland,SyrianArabRepublic, Thailand,Theformer
YugoslavRepublic of Macedonia, Tunisia,Turkey, Uganda, Ukraine,UnitedKingdom,
UnitedStatesof America, Uruguay, Venezuela(BolivarianRepublic of), Viet Nam,Yemen,
Zambia andZimbabwe(103).
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3. Representativesof theEurasianPatentOffice (EAPO),theEuropeanCommission(EC),
theCouncilof theEuropeanUnion, theEuropeanPatentOffice (EPO),thePatentOffice of
theCooperation Councilfor theArabStatesof theGulf (GCC),South Centre(SC), theWorld
Health Organization (WHO) andtheWorld TradeOrganization (WTO) tookpart in the
meetingin anobservercapacity(8). 
 
4. Representativesof thefollowing non-governmental organizationstookpart in the
meetingin anobservercapacity: AsianPatent Attorneys Association (APAA), Centerfor
InternationalEnvironmentalLaw (CIEL), Centrefor International Intellectual Property
Studies(CEIPI),Chamberof Commerceof theUnitedStatesof America (CCUSA),
CharteredInstituteof PatentAttorneys (CIPA), CropLife International,EuropeanCommittee
for InteroperableSystems(ECIS), EuropeanCommunitiesTradeMark Association (ECTA),
EuropeanLaw Students’Association(ELSA International), Foundation for aFree
InformationInfrastructure(FFII e.v.),FreeSoftwareFoundationEurope(FSF-Europe),
Fridtjof NansenInstitute(FNI), GermanAssociation for Industrial Property andCopyright
Law (GRUR),Instituteof ProfessionalRepresentativesbefore theEuropean PatentOffice
(EPI), Intellectual PropertyInstituteof Canada (IPIC), InternationalAssociation for the
Protectionof Industrial Property(AIPPI), International Centre for TradeandSustainable
Development(ICTSD), InternationalChamberof Commerce(ICC), International Federation
of Industrial PropertyAttorneys(FICPI), InternationalFederationof Pharmaceutical
ManufacturersAssociation(IFPMA), IQSensato,JapanPatentAttorneysAssociation(JPAA),
KnowledgeEcology International,Inc. (KEI), Latin American Association of Pharmaceutical
Industries(ALIFAR), Max Plank Institutefor Intellectual Property,CompetitionandTax Law
(MPI), andThird World Network (TWN) (26).

5. Thelist of participantsis containedin Annex I to this report.

6. Thefollowingdocumentspreparedby theSecretariat hadbeensubmitted to theSCP
prior to thesession: “Draft Agenda” (SCP/14/1Prov.),“TheClient-PatentAdvisorPrivilege”
(SCP/14/2),“TechnicalSolutionsto ImproveAccessto, andDisseminationof, Patent
Information” (SCP/14/3), “Transferof Technology”(SCP/14/4),“Opposition Systems”
(SCP/14/5),“Reporton theInternational PatentSystem:RevisedAnnexII of
document SCP/12/3Rev.2”(SCP/14/6),“Proposalfrom Brazil” (SCP/14/7)and“Conference
on IntellectualPropertyandPublic Policy Issues” (SCP/14/8).

7. In addition, thefollowing documents preparedby theSecretariatwere alsoconsidered
by theCommittee: “Reporton theInternational PatentSystem” (SCP/12/3Rev.2);
“Addendumto theReporton theInternational PatentSystem” (SCP/12/3Rev.2Add.);
“StandardsandPatents”(SCP/13/2); “Exclusionsfrom PatentableSubject Matterand
ExceptionsandLimitationsto theRights” (SCP/13/3); “TheClient-AttorneyPrivilege”
(SCP/13/4)and“Disseminationof patentinformation” (SCP/13/5).

8. TheSecretariatnotedtheinterventionsmadeand recordedthemon tape. This report
summarizesthediscussionsreflectingall theobservationsmade.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

AgendaItem 1: Openingof theSession

9. Thefourteenthsessionof theStandingCommitteeon theLawof Patents(SCP)was
openedby theDirectorGeneral,Mr. Francis Gurry,whowelcomed theparticipantsand
introducedMr. JamesPooley, DeputyDirectorGeneral. Mr. PhilippeBaechtold (WIPO)
acted asSecretary.

AgendaItem 2: Electionof aChairandTwo Vice-Chairs

10. TheSCPunanimously elected,for oneyear,Mr. MaximilianoSantaCruz(Chile)
as ChairandMrs. DongCheng(China)andMrs. BucuraIonescu (Romania)as
Vice-Chairs.

AgendaItem 3: Adoptionof thedraft Agenda

11. TheSCPadoptedthedraft agenda(documentSCP/14/1Prov.)with theaddition
of theproposal from theDelegationof Brazil (documentSCP/14/7) under agenda
item 7(b), to beincludedin thefinal version(documentSCP/14/1).

AgendaItem 4: Adoptionof theDraft Report of theThirteenthSession

12. TheCommitteeadoptedthedraft report of its thirteenthsession
(document SCP/13/8 Prov.1)asproposed,with amendments received from the
Delegationof JapanandtheRepresentativesof ALIFAR andCEIPI,which will be
includedin thefinal report (documentSCP/13/8).

AgendaItem 5: Reporton theConferenceon Intellectual PropertyandPublic Policy Issues

13. TheChair presentedanoral report on theConferenceon Intellectual Property and
Public Policy Issues,whichwasheldonJuly 13and14,2009.

14. TheDelegationof El Salvador,speakingonbehalf of theGroupof Countriesof Latin
America andtheCaribbean(GRULAC), wasverypleasedaboutthatexcellent Conference.
TheDelegationwasvery interestedin continuing thattypeof activi ty in theform of seminars,
for example,or of asecondconferencethatcould enrich furtherdiscussions.TheDelegation
consideredthattheConferenceput WIPOin akeypositionat thatimportanttime, for
example, in theareaof climatechangeandin thecontext of theCopenhagenSummit. The
Delegationcalled upon theDirectorGeneral to considerholdingasecondconference.

15. TheDelegationof Sri Lankawelcomedthe first steptakenby theSCPandWIPOin
organizingandholdingdiscussionson intellectual property andpublic policy issuesandthe
approachof placingglobalchallengesat thecenter of theintellectual property debate. The
Conferencehadcoveredmany globalissues whichweregreatchallengesfor theinternational
communityandall theMemberStatesto properly manage.TheDelegation felt that,while the
Conferencehadbeenwell organizedin terms of logistics, thediscussionscouldhavebeen
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morebalancedandmoreinteractive. In its view, toomany topics of vastimportancehadbeen
discussedwithin two days, whichhadset out thebackground, but hadnot enhanced
discussions. TheDelegationexpressedits hopethattheConferencewould befollowedup in
awaythatthemeswould betreatedin a focusedandabalancedmannerin thefuture,making
it morerelevantfor developingcountries.

16. TheDelegationof Angola,speakingonbehalf of theAfricanGroup,notedthatit would
beveryusefulfor thedelegatesto havethereporton theConferenceon IP andPublicPolicy
Issuesavailableto themin theform of a writtendocument, translatedinto all theUnited
Nations(UN) languages.

17. TheDelegationof Yemen,speakingonbehalf of theAsianGroup,welcomedthe
organization of theConferenceon IP andPublicPolicy Issues.TheAsianGroupwaspleased
to haveparticipated in its discussions. TheConferencewasapositivestepin theright
directionwhichneededto betakenup further in WIPO’s deliberations andthrough more
interactive andfocuseddiscussion oneachof thethemes. TheAsianGroupalsowelcomed
thepreliminarystudiesonselectedissuesprepared by theSecretariat asa goodbasisto
facilitatediscussionsamongtheMemberStatesandto develop abalanced internationalpatent
system. TheDelegationstatedthat,in keepingwith theGeneral Assembly’s directiveon
mainstreaming theDevelopmentAgenda,its Groupalsourged to ensurethat thestudies
reflectedgroundrealitiesby factoringin thedevelopmentdimensionthatacknowledgedand
analyzedthecorrelationbetweenspecific aspects of theinternational patentsystemandthe
different levels of socio-economicdevelopmentin MemberCountries. TheAsianGroup
welcomedtheBrazilianproposalonexceptionsandlimitationsas abasisfor discussionand
lookedforwardto constructivedeliberationson theproposal. TheGroupreaffirmedits
commitmentto thework of theSCPwith theaimof developingabalancedinternational
patentsystem.

18. TheDelegationof India thankedtheDirector General andtheSecretariat for organizing
theConferenceon IP andPublicPolicy Issues.As hadalsobeenstatedby theAsianGroup
Coordinator, it believedthattheConferencewasa positive step in theright direction. In order
to mainstreamtheconsiderationof thoseissuesin WIPO’s deliberationsasoriginally
envisaged,it urgedameaningfulfollow-upby holdingmorefocused andinteractivepanel
discussions oneach of thethemeswhich couldthenbediscussedin a follow-upconferenceas
proposed by someotherdelegations.

19. TheDelegationof theIslamicRepublic of Iranexpressed its appreciation to the
Secretariat for organizing thetwo-dayConference on IP andPublicPolicy Issues,whichwas
agoodstartingpoint for discussions on theinterfaceof thepatentsystemwith otherpublic
policy issues.TheDelegationobservedthatthatkind of initiative playeda crucial role in
increasingtheunderstandingof differentviewsandconcernsamongMemberStates,and
shouldcontinueto bekepton theSCPagenda. TheDelegation suggestedthatsimilar
conferencesbeorganizedonanannualbasis.

20. Following thesuggestionsof someMemberStates,thereporton theConferenceon
IntellectualProperty andPublic Policy Issues,presentedby theChair (documentSCP/14/8),
wassubmittedto theCommittee.
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AgendaItem 6: Reporton theInternationalPatentSystem

21. Thediscussionswerebasedondocuments SCP/14/6, SCP/12/3Rev.2 and
SCP/12/3Rev.2Add.

22. TheSecretariatinformedtheSCPthatcommentsrecently received from theDelegation
of Guatemala wouldbeincorporatedin the following versionof AnnexII of document
SCP/12/3Rev.2which referredto countrylegislations.

23. TheDelegationof Brazil recalledthat it hadindicatedacorrectionon Brazil’s
legislationin theprevioussessionof theSCPundertheagendaitemconcerningexclusions
from patentablesubjectmatter, andrequestedto incorporatethatcorrection into thenext
versionof thedocument. TheDelegationexplainedthatpatents weregrantedin Brazil for
pharmaceutical products, providedtheywereapprovedbeforehandby theNational Agency
for Public Health.

24. TheDelegationof Indiastatedthatit wouldsubmit its corrections in writing regarding
India’s legislationonexclusionsfrom patentablesubjectmatter.

25. TheDelegationof Uruguaystressedtheimportanceof theConferenceon Intellectual
PropertyandPublic Policy Issues. It statedthattheConferencerepresented ahugeand
positivestepforwardandthatthatwork should continue. TheDelegation was of theopinion
thathaving startedanalyzing thediverseandcomplex international patentsystemwasvery
beneficial, whichneededto beacknowledgedin orderto moveforward. TheDelegation
laudedtheexcellent technicallevel of thedocuments andstated thatthatimportantwork
shouldbecomplementedby work from thedelegationsandothertechnical entities. The
Delegationfurtherindicatedthattherewere acoupleof errorsin theAnnex of
document SCP/14/6regardingUruguay, andthat it wouldsubmit correctionsin writing to the
Secretariat.

26. TheDelegationof ChinaobservedthattheReport on theInternational PatentSystem
wasverycomprehensiveandwasworthy of in-depth study, andthat it providedaverygood
value for better studyof thepatentsystemsof differentcountries. TheDelegation informed
theSCP that China’spatentlaw hadbeenamended in December2008,andthat thenew
patentlaw hadcome into effectin 2009. Someadjustmentshadbeenmaderegardingthe
exclusions from patentablesubjectmatterandexceptionsandlimitationsto therights. The
Delegationindicatedthat it wouldsubmit thoseamendmentsin writing sothattheReport
would reflectthechangesin China’spatentlaw.

27. TheSCPagreedthatdocumentSCP/12/3Rev.2 would remain openfor further
discussionat thenext sessionof theSCP. Document SCP/14/6will beupdated, based
on thecommentsreceived,or thatwill bereceived, from MemberStates.

General Declarations

28. TheDelegationof Kyrgyzstan,speaking onbehalf of theRegionalGroupof Certain
Statesof EasternEurope,CaucusesandCentral Asia, appreciated theefforts madeby the
Secretariat in preparingthesix preliminarystudiesandexpressedits hopethattheresults
wouldserveasabasisfor productiveand constructive discussions.It was of theopinionthat
aprofessionalapproachfrom theexpertsin studyingthosetopicswouldhelp MemberStates
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of WIPO to extendtheirunderstanding andconvergenceon thecomplex issueof patentlaw.
TheDelegationgaveassurancesthatits Regional Groupwould continueto becommittedto
theprincipleof internationalharmonizationof patentlegislationand thework carriedout
within theSCP.

29. Speakingin its nationalcapacity, theDelegationof Kygryzstanstated thatthe
Secretariat andtheCommitteehaddonea greatdealof work in analyzing thepatent
legislationsof various countries, thusmakingit possible to havemaximumconvergencein the
harmonizationof patentlegislations within regionsandthroughouttheworld. TheDelegation
noted thattheKyrgyz Republichadcurrently preparedadraft law onchangesand revisionsto
its patentlegislation in whichprovisionsonexceptionsandlimitationsto therightswouldbe
moreclearlyspelledout.

30. TheDelegationof El Salvador,speakingonbehalf of GRULAC, commendedtheway
thattheSCPhadprogressedin its work throughthenon-exhaustive list of topicsthathad been
identifiedby its members.TheDelegationstatedthatit had beenpositive for theCommittee
to maintainthediscussionon thestudies,includingon thoserelatedto theinternationalpatent
system,asanopenitem on its agenda,for ongoingrevisionandcommentsby MemberStates.
It notedthat it wasvery importantto maintain constantprogresson thenewpreliminary
studiesthatwerestill pendingandthat wouldbepresentedin thefuture, particularly regarding
thoseof interestto developingcountries.TheDelegationexpressedits hopethatthe
Secretariat wouldbeableto keep theCommitteeupdated on theotherpendingtopics,sothat
MemberStatescould submittheir comments. TheDelegation statedthat theSCPhadmade
significantwork to guaranteetheinclusivenessof all Member States through thediscussion of
topicsof their interest. In its view, work couldbeacceleratedin theSCPon thosetopicsthat
MemberStatesdeemedpertinentfor theprogressivedevelopmentof thelaw of patentsonan
international scale. Along those lines, GRULAC welcomedtheproposal by theDelegationof
Brazil onexceptionsandlimitationsto therights, whichwasa fundamental issuerelatingto
development.TheDelegationobservedthatseveralrecommendationsof theDevelopment
Agendahadadirector indirectlink to thatissue.Presently, theexistenceof different
approachesto exceptionsandlimitationscouldcauseuncertainty on theavailable flexibilities
to MemberStates. TheDelegationconsideredthat theproposal aimedto closethegaps
betweenthevariouslegislationsandtheproper useof flexibil itiesby MemberStates.In its
opinion, thekeyelementof theproposal wastheestablishment of awork programin three
phases, sothat wideandsustaineddiscussions on theissuecouldbecarriedout. The
DelegationfurthernotedthattheConferenceon Intellectual Property andPublic Policy had
beenanexcellent opportunityfor discussionsamongMemberStates. In view of the
contributions by MemberStatesfor theestablishmentof awork program, andthehigh level
of participationandvaluablecontributionsmadeby theparticipants during theConference,
theDelegationstatedthattheSCPshouldtakemeasuresfor a follow-up to theConference.

31. TheDelegationof Slovenia,speakingonbehalf of theCentral Europeanand Baltic
States,observedthatits RegionalGroup remainedcommittedto theongoingwork in the
frameworkof theSCP. TheDelegationwasconvincedthat discussionson importantissues
relating to thepatentsystemwereanappropriatesteptowardsenhancing accessto patent
information, aswell asensuringamoreefficient anduser-friendly internationalpatentsystem.
TheDelegation reiterated its Group’sreadinessto beactively engaged in settingupa
balancedSCPwork programwith anon-exhaustive list of itemsto bedealtwith. The
preliminarystudiespreparedby theSecretariat presentedamostwelcomesteppingstonefor
futurework. Themainfocusshouldremain to achievesignifi cantharmonization of
international patentlaw, whichwouldbebeneficial to all MemberStates. TheDelegation
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welcomedthetwo newdocumentsdealingwith transferof technologyand opposition
systems, aswell asthefurtherstudiesonclient-attorneyprivilegeanddisseminationof patent
information. Its RegionalGroupwaslooking forwardto theexternalexperts’studyon
exclusionfrom patentablesubjectmatterandexceptionsandlimitationsto therightsduein
October2010, andreiteratedits activeparticipation in thediscussions.

32. TheDelegationof Spain,speakingonbehalf of theEuropeanUnionandits 27Member
States,reiteratedits commitmentto thework carriedout sofar by theSCPandlooked
forwardto aconstructive,efficient andfruitful session. TheDelegation statedthatthe
objectiveof theSCP work programwasto discussimportanttopics suchasstandardsand
patents,exclusionsfrom patentablesubjectmatter andexceptionsandlimitations to patent
rights,client-attorneyprivilege,dissemination of patent information, transferof technology
and oppositionsystems,with aview to increasing theunderstandingof thosecomplex
questions andtheir roleandimpacton theinternational patent system asa whole. The
Delegationstatedthatdiscussionsshouldeventually contribute to amoreefficient and
accessiblepatentsystem. TheEuropeanUnionand its 27MemberStatesexpressedits
will ingnessto contributeto thedraftingof abalancedwork programbasedona
non-exhaustive list of issuesidentifiedby theCommittee. TheDelegation appreciatedthe
objectiveand thoroughhandlingof thepreliminary studiesprepared by theSecretariat. Such
studiesconstitutedavaluablecontribution to answerimportantquestionsof thecurrent
international patentsystemandcouldbeinteresting for thefuturediscussions on the
international harmonizationof patentlaw. TheDelegation expressedtheEuropeanUnion and
its 27Member States’ strongcommitmentto internationalharmonizationof patentlaw and
thework of theSCP. It particularlywelcomedthesecond studyon theclient-patentadvisor
privilegeaswell asthetwo newpreliminarystudieson transferof technologyand opposition
systemswhichprovidedacomprehensiveoverviewof thecurrentinternational patentsystem.
TheDelegation reiteratedits full commitmentto cooperate andparticipate actively and
constructivelyin thediscussionswith thehopeof achieving theobjectivesof theSCP.

33. TheDelegationof theIslamicRepublic of Iranassociated itself with thestatementmade
by theDelegation of Yemenonbehalfof theAsian Group. It observed thattheSCP should
serveasa forum for establishinganIP regime, whichprovided guidanceandprogressin the
international developmentof patentlaw, while taking into accounttheinherentlink in the
patentagendaandpublic policy issuesaswell asthevaryingdegreeof social andeconomic
developmentof thecountries.In its view, theinternational harmonizationof patentlaw
wouldonly bebeneficialif theprocesswassensitive to thedevelopmental aspectsof the
countries. FromtheDelegation’sperspective, thefollowing principleswereessentialfor the
effectivenessof anyfuturework programof theCommittee: firstly, theSCPwork program
shouldbebroad,flexibleandbalanced, allowing open discussionsonawide rangeof patent
lawrelatedissues.TheDelegationstatedthatthelist of topicsidentifiedat the12th sessionof
theCommitteeshould remainopenfor anynewproposalby MemberStates. Secondly,
cross-cuttingissues, such asdevelopment andits inter-relationshipwith theIP systemshould
beexamined. In thatcontext, theSCPshould try to explorewaysonhow thepatentsystem
could contributeto thepromotionof technological innovation and to thetransferand
dissemination of technologyin amannerconducive to social andeconomic welfareof
MemberStates. Thirdly, theSCPwasthepertinentcommittee to addressall aspectsof patent
law. Therefore, it couldcontributeandcomplementdiscussionsin otherWIPOCommittees
or otherinternationalfora, for instance, theimplementation of recommendationsunderthe
WIPO DevelopmentAgenda.TheDelegation observedthattheissuesrelatedto norm-setting
flexibilities, public policy andpublicdomaincould bediscussedin theSCPfrom thepatent
lawperspective. Further,it statedthat limi tationsandexceptionsto patentrightsand
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exclusionsfrom patentablesubjectmatterwouldbeexaminedwith aview to alleviate global
challenges.

34. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americaoffered to submit commentsoneachof
theworkingdocumentsandonsuggestionsfor the futurework by theCommittee. It sought
to forgea consensusso asto achieveconcreteandtangible results. A recent exampleof such
aconsensuswastheprogressachievedlastDecember in theStandingCommitteeon
CopyrightandRelatedRights(SCCR)on theissueof accessto copyrighted materialby the
blind andvisually impaired. TheDelegationexpressedits hopethat such a solutionwouldbe
possiblewith respectto theissuesaddressedby theSCP.

35. TheDelegationof India associateditself with thestatementmadeby theDelegationof
Yemenonbehalf of theAsianGroup. TheDelegation expressed its hopethat the
deliberations in thecomingdayswouldhelp theSecretariat to improveon thepresentstudies
and makethemmorecomprehensive.Fromadevelopingcountries’ perspective, the
preliminarystudieson standardsandpatents, exclusions from patentablesubject matterand
technology transferwereof considerableimportance. TheDelegation noted, however,that
whilesaiddocumentswerepositive in their descriptive part, they shouldalso includethe
developmentaspects andaddresstheconcernsof developingcountries. Mainstreaming of the
DevelopmentAgendain all aspectsof WIPO’s work wasanessential guidingprinciple.
WIPO’s expertisein theareaof promotingintellectual property, in thesenseof promoting
social andeconomicdevelopment, wasimportantto addressthematter. Suchaholistic
approach would facilitateabalanced,inclusiveandconsistentwork programin whichall
MemberStateshadastake.Referringto therevised study on client-attorneyprivilege, the
Delegationnotedthattherewasnoprovisiononaclient-attorney privilegein India’s Patent
Act of 1970with respectto patentagents whowere requiredto besciencegraduates. The
Delegationalsostatedthat thestudydid not clearly define“patentattorney”, andsuggested
thatacleardefinition of whatapatentattorneywasand in whatrespect hewouldbedifferent
from a lawyer, beconsideredin a revisedstudy,includingtheimplications of any
harmonizationin this area. TheDelegationwelcomed theproposalmadeby theDelegationof
Brazil for astudyon exceptionsandlimitationsto patentrightsandjoinedotherdelegations
in extendingits support to thatinitiative, which wasconsideredextremely importantfor all
intellectual property regimes. While recalli ng thattheissuehadbeen discussed in greatdetail
in theSCCR, theDelegationproposedthat WIPO carry out anextendedstudy,including
mappingtheprovisionsthatexistedin different countries, and their impact. TheDelegation
expressedits satisfactionof theprogressmadeby theSCPin presenting thepreliminary
studiesgiving clearpicturesof theexistingsituationacrosscountries. It stated, however, that
importantissues, suchasnon-patentablesubjectmatter,patents andstandardsandtechnology
transfer, werevital for developingcountriesandneededgreaterattention. TheDelegation
stressedits readinessto participateconstructively in theCommittee’sdiscussions.

36. TheDelegationof Guatemalasupportedthestatement madeby theDelegationof
El Salvadoron theConferenceon Intellectual Property andPublicPolicy Issues. It believed
thatthereshouldbea follow-up to theoutcomeof thatConference, andhopedthatthe
Committeewould reachanagreementunderagendaitem8. TheDelegation expressedits
expectationthattheSCPcontinueits effortsto developawork program that wasbalancedand
inclusiveto supportthework of theinternational patentsystem. In thateffort, it believedthat
theSCP shouldtake into accounttheresults of its previouswork. TheDelegation was
pleasedto seethatthediscussionsin theCommitteehad coveredabroadnumberof issuesof
interest to developingcountries, for example,dissemination of patentinformation and
exceptionsandlimitationsto patentrights. In its view, it wasvery importantthatthenew
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SCPwork programreflectthedevelopmentdimensionandtakeintoaccountthe
recommendationsof theDevelopmentAgenda. It alsobelievedthat it was pertinentto take
intoaccountthecomplementary natureof thework of other committees within WIPOto
benefit from themand avoid duplicationof work. TheDelegation furthersupportedthe
proposal of theDelegationof Brazil thatwouldbepresentedto theCommittee. The
DelegationobservedthatAnnexII of documentSCP/14/2 Rev.2 was very helpful, and
suggestedthatdelegations collaboratewith theSecretariat to update theAnnex.

37. TheDelegationof Angola,speakingonbehalf of theAfricanGroup,statedthatthe
preliminarystudiesmust takeinto account not only social andeconomic realitiesand
disparitiesbetweenthedifferentlevelsof developmentof countries, but alsodifferences
betweentheirnational legalsystems.The Afri can Grouplooked forwardto aquick
conclusionof thecomprehensivestudy on exceptionsandlimitations. TheDelegation
believedthatthepatentsystemshouldplayamajor role in someareasof general interest and
public policy issuesrelatedto development, suchaseducation, health, environment,climate
changeandfoodsecurity. Thepatentsystemshould alsofacili tate technologytransfer and
accessto knowledge. In recallingtheCommittee’s requestthat theSecretariat producecost
estimatesof translating thestudiesinto all official UN languages,theDelegation looked
forwardto receiving that informationwell in advanceof thefollowing sessionof theProgram
and BudgetCommittee.

38. TheDelegationof Brazil associateditself with thestatementmadeby theDelegationof
El Salvadoronbehalf of GRULAC. TheDelegation statedthat theSCPhadaspecialrole
within WIPO’s intergovernmentalmachinery,asthelawof patentswascertainly akey
chapterwithin thewholeareaof intellectual property rights. In its view, thelawof patents
wasbasedononeessentialtradeoff − thegrantingof temporary andexclusive rightsin
exchangefor thedisseminationof technological progressto thebenefit of society asawhole.
That trade-off aimedto drawadelicatebalancebetweenprivate andpublic interests. The
Delegationhopedthattheneedsto keepthatbalancewould bekeptin mind in thediscussions
during theweek. For thatto happen,theDelegation consideredit importantto adopta
systemic approach leading to themainstreaming of therecommendationsof theDevelopment
Agendainto thework of theCommittee. This wouldensureabroad perspective thattook into
account theimpactof patentprotectiononabroadrangeof social, economic and legal issues.
Thepreliminarystudiesundertakenby theSecretariat shouldtakeinto considerationsuch
broadperspectivesaswell ascontributions provided by otheragenciesof theUN system. The
Delegationhopedthatdiscussionswouldproceed togetheroneachspecific topic suchas,
patentinformation, sufficiencyof disclosureandexceptionsandlimitationssincetheywere
all interconnected.TheDelegationbelievedthatit wasin thebestinterestof all Member
Statesto preservetheroleof WIPO in setting intellectual property rules,principlesand
procedures.InitiativesoutsideWIPOwould lacklegitimacyandsupportof mostcountries.
That waswhy in this keyCommitteewithin WIPO it wished progressto bemade in line with
theDevelopmentAgenda.TheDelegationreiteratedits willi ngnessto enhanceits
contributionto WIPO asit hadstatedduringtheGeneralAssembliesin September2009. The
DelegationfurtherinformedtheCommitteethatat thecurrentsessionof theSCP,it wouldbe
presentingaconcretecontributionunderitem7(b) of theagendaconcerningexceptionsand
limitations. In addition,at thefollowing session, it wouldbepresenting a proposalon
sufficiencyof disclosure.

39. TheDelegationof Japanreferredto someof theworkingdocumentswhich statedthat
thepatentsystemwasintendedto promoteandsupportinnovation. Thesystem wasalso
consideredasa tool for thediffusion of technology. In viewof thecomplicated and
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acceleratedadvancements in certainareas,theneedto establishawell-functioning patent
systemwasbiggermorethanever. In that context, it was beneficial for themembers of the
Committeeto enhancetheir understandingof the issuesaddressedin theworkingdocuments
for thesakeof structureddeliberations. TheDelegation expressedits hopethat discussions
would leadto establishingcommongroundthatwould allow awell-balanced work program.

40. TheDelegationof theSyrianArabRepublic statedthat thepreliminary studies,
particularly thestudyon exclusionsandexceptions, wasimportantin theframeworkof the
DevelopmentAgenda, andthereforestatedits agreement with theproposal of theDelegation
of Brazil. With respectto thedisseminationof patentinformation, it wasvery importantto
providedatabases, digital servicesandinformation centersto help thenational officesin that
area. While underlining theimportanceof technical standardsandpatentinformationfor
development,theDelegationstatedthatthoseissueswereabig challengefor developing
countries. With regardto theattorney-client privilege,theDelegationobserved thatnational
legislationsshould bestudiedanddisseminated. In its opinion,countriesshouldbeableto
decidethosematterstakinginto consideration their social andeconomic situation. The
Delegationalsostressedtheimportanceof providingstudiesin theArabic languagewhich
wouldallow delegationsto properlypreparebeforethemeetingsandto sharetheir
contributions.

41. TheDelegationof theRepublicof Koreastatedthat thedocuments would providean
excellent basisfor enhancingMemberStates’commonunderstandingon complex questions
regarding theinternationalpatentsystem.TheDelegation particularly welcomed the
opportunity to discuss theissuesof client-attorney privilegeandopposition systems.In
relation to thefirst issue,theDelegationstated that leakageof confidential informationby a
patentadvisorwoulddiscourage aninventorfrom fi lingapatent application. To promote
innovationandutili zethepatentsystemfurther,theDelegation believedthatMemberStates
shouldsharemoreinformationregardingtheir national laws onclient-attorneyprivilege and
possibly, find aninternationalcommonpracticein thatarea. TheDelegationalsostatedthat
thesharingof informationon theopposition systemof eachMemberStatewouldbehelpful
to patent applicants andpractitioners.It alsohighlightedtheimportanceof patent information
dissemination thatmight meetdevelopingcountries’ needfor technologyinformationand
might contribute to reducing thebacklogof patent applicationsin manyoffices. Thatagenda
itemwasoneof those thatall MemberStates could benefit from throughdeveloping further
studiesanddiscussions. TheDelegationemphasizedtheimportanceof theintellectual
propertysystemfor technologytransfer,mostof whichwas madethrough foreign
investments. TheDelegationbelievedthat, withoutanIP protectionsystem, it wasdiff icult to
attractforeign investment.TheDelegationobservedthat whentheRepubli c of Koreahad
experienceda financialcrisisin 1997,it hadactively andsuccessfully promotedtheIP
protectionsystemto attractmoreforeigninvestments. It furthernoted thattheissueon
exceptionsandlimitationsto IP rightswas themostfrequently suggestedagendaitem in all
WIPO StandingCommittees.While agreeingthat theIP systemtouchedmanyaspectsof the
societyandtheeconomy, theDelegationnoted, however,that limiting theright of the
individual right holderwasnot asolution to solveglobalsocial andeconomic public policy
issues. In its view, thepublicsectorhadto takea moreimportant role in thatregard, and
transferring the responsibilitiesto individual innovatorsor patentright holderswasnot the
solution. TheDelegationreiteratedthattheIP systemwasnot only an incentive for
innovation, but thatit alsobenefittedpeopleby promoting theutili zation of innovation. It
emphasizedtherefore thatlimitationsandexceptionsto IP rights shouldnot discourage
innovation whichmight provideultimatesolutionsfor resolvingvariouspublic policy issues.
TheDelegationstressedtheimportanceof theSCPfor thedevelopmentof abalanced
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international patentsystemandexpressedits wishthataconsensusbereachedon an
organizedfuturework program.

42. TheDelegationof theRussianFederationstated thatit had already expressedavery
positiveopinionon thepreliminary studiesconductedat theprevioussessionandrecalled
that,giventheimportanceof all of thosestudies,not only thepatentofficeswereinterestedin
thecontentsof thosestudies. TheDelegation requestedinformation on thetranslationof the
studiesinto theotherworking languagesof theUN. Further, theDelegationnotedthe
particular importanceof thestudieson dissemination of patent information and transferof
technology. In relationto theissueof dissemination of patent information, it statedthatit
constitutedthefoundationfor furthertransferof technologyto takeplace. In relation to the
proposal from theDelegationof Brazil, theDelegation stated thatit wasnot yet acquainted
with thecontents of theproposaland,therefore, it wouldstudy theproposal carefully and
provide its viewsat a laterstage. TheDelegation expressed its will ingnessto haveanopen
and constructivedialogueso thatproductivework on theharmonizationof patent lawscould
beundertaken.

43. TheDelegationof Pakistanmadetwo generalcomments. Firstly, thedevelopment
dimension of theinternationalpatentsystemshouldbegivendueconsideration. TheWIPO
DevelopmentAgendarecommendationshadadirect bearingon theWIPO work programon
international patentlaw. Secondly,theinternationalpatentsystem shouldbeawareof the
differencesbetweendiscoveryandinnovation, andin thatregard, all effortsshouldbemade
to avoid thepatentsystembeingmisusedby theindustry. TheDelegationappreciatedthe
efforts madefor organizingtheConferenceon Intellectual PropertyandPublicPolicy Issues,
but wouldhavelikedto seeamorefocusedandcomprehensivediscussionat theConference.
TheDelegation, however,expressedits hopethat thatissuecouldbemanaged in a follow-up
conferenceasproposedby somedelegates.

44. TheDelegationof Moroccosupported thestatement madeby theDelegation of Angola
on behalfof theAfrican Groupwith respectto thepreliminarystudiesonselectedissues. The
Delegationstatedthatit would like thedevelopmentconcernsto bethecenterof all thework
of theCommittee. In its view, public health issues,foodsecurity, environment,climate
change,all of thoseissuesshould betakenonboard. It believed thatawell -balancedpatent
systemwasto thebenefitof all. TheDelegation expressedits supportfor thestatementmade
by theDelegation of theSyrian ArabRepublicon thesubject of thetranslation of all the
studiesinto Arabic.

45. TheDelegationof Chile fully supported thesuccessfuloutcomeof theSCP. The
Delegationstatedthatthedocumentspreparedfor theSCPonclient-attorneyprivilege,
technicalsolutionsto improveaccessto informationonpatentsandits greaterdissemination,
transfer of technology,oppositionproceduresand theReport on theInternational Patent
Systemwerestepsforwardin thedevelopmentof thework of theCommittee. It waspleased
to seethatpreliminary studieshadbeendeveloped in two newareascontained in the
non-exhaustive list. In relationto thestudyon technologytransfer, theDelegationstatedthat
theissuewasfundamentalin thedevelopmentof innovation. Referringto theConferenceon
IntellectualProperty andPublic Policy Issues,theDelegationbelievedthat,asalready
mentionedby theDelegationof El Salvador, such initiative shouldbemaintainedand
continued,focusingonenrichingthediscussion.While stating that theagendaof the
Committeeshouldnot just follow therecommendationsof theDevelopmentAgenda,the
Delegationstressedthatdevelopingawell balanced agendawasalsodirectly linkedto the
strategicobjectivesof WIPO. In its opinion,thatshouldguidethework of theCommittee.
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TheDelegationexpressedits belief thattheSCPnowhadestablishedthebasisto move
forwardwith substantive discussionsonall of therelevantissues,in orderto gradually
progressin awell-balancedmannerin all areasof interestto MemberStates.

46. TheDelegationof Panamasupportedthestatement madeby theDelegationof
El Salvadoronbehalf of GRULAC andits proposal for a follow-upConferenceon
IntellectualProperty andPublic Policy Issues.It wasthefirst time thatit wasparticipatingin
thework of theCommitteeandit wasveryenthusiastic aboutall of theitems on theagenda,
representingvariouschallenges.TheDelegationstated thattheCommittee’stopics did cost
livesin countries wheretheissueof patentswasa hugechallengeto beresolved.Thatwas
why theDelegation wishedto recordits supportfor all of thoseprojects. Thethemesof the
studiestreatedduringtheweekwereextremely valuablefor theundertakingsthatthecountry
wishedto develop.Panamawasworkingondevelopingaproject called “networkof
opportunitiesfor poor families” , andtheDelegation hopedthat theproject could benefitfrom
theknowledgeandthework discussedby theCommittee. Of particularinterest wereissues
relatedto thedisseminationof patentinformation andtransferof technology, as the
Delegationwasconvincedthat,by usingtheopportunitiesandtheadvantagesof the
intellectual property system,successful outcomescouldbeachieved.

47. TheDelegationof Indonesiasupportedthestatementof theDelegation of Yemenmade
on behalfof theAsianGroup, andnotedthattheworking documentsconstituteda good
referencefor furthersubstantivedeliberations. TheDelegationalsowelcomedthe two new
studiesproduced by theSecretariat,namely,“Transferof Technology” and“Opposition
Systems”. TheDelegationwasof theview that thedocumenton transfer of technology
described comprehensively thestateof play of theissue,includingchallengesfacedby
developingcountries.However,someother issues like public domain, thelinkagesbetween
foreign directinvestment(FDI) andtechnologyspillover aswell astheabsorptivecapacityof
developingcountriescouldbefurtherexplored.TheDelegation expressedtheview thatthe
obligationsof developedcountriesto fulfill their commitmentasmandated by theTRIPS
Agreement hadstil l not beensufficientlyanalyzed. Thedocument had,for example,not
enoughanalyzedhowthepatentsystemmight impedetransferof technologyor how to utilize
public domain patentsfor thepurposeof technological advancementof developingcountries.
In relationto thedocumentonoppositionsystems, theDelegation appreciatedthe
explanationsprovidedin ChapterIII , stating theobjectivesof oppositionsystemsandtheir
role in thepatentsystem. It furtheracknowledgedthat, asindicated in Chapter II, thenumber
of patentapplicationsor patentsin respectof whichoppositionshad beenfil ed,wasnot very
high. TheDelegation alsocommendedtheexplanationsin ChapterV, whichprovideda
concisedescriptionof nationalandregional practices in Brazil, Egyptand India, aswell asin
theEPO andin theEAPO. TheDelegation found thatall thedifferencesin opposition
systems, suchaspre-grantor post-grantoppositionor thegroundsfor opposition, wereworth
noting. TheDelegationcommendedWIPOon thesuccessfulorganization of theConference
on IntellectualPropertyandPublic Policy Issues. It notedthattheConferencehadattracteda
numberof distinguishedspeakersanda largenumberof participants. TheDelegationhoped
that, at followingsimilar conferences, moretimewouldbedevotedto discussionsandmore
involvementof speakersfrom thecivil society would beconsidered. On thestudyon the
client-attorneyprivilege,includingits revisedversion, theDelegationwasof theview thatit
still neededsufficientanalyses,particularly on thepossibleadverseimplicationsof having
uniform legalstandardsonclient-attorneyprivilege. TheDelegation supportedthe
submissionof theDelegationof Brazil on theissueof exceptionsandlimitationsto patent
rights. Besidessomecrucial pointsraisedin thesubmission, theDelegation appreciatedthree
phasessuggestedfor thework of theSCPin guiding theCommitteeto achieveconcrete
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results.TheDelegationexpressedits hopethatthecommentsmadeby MemberStatesduring
thedeliberation of theSCPcouldbeincorporated in theexistingstudies,eitherin thetext or
in theannexes.In its view, suchcommentswould enrich thestudiesandensuretheirquality
and balance,andadequatelyreflect development considerations. In conclusion, the
Delegationwelcomedand appreciatedthework of theSCPin particular, sinceIndonesiawas
in theprocessof revising its patentlaw. It consideredthatthedocuments producedby the
Secretariat, aswell asthe commentsexpressed by MemberStates, wouldbecomevaluable
referencesandwould contributeto achievingmeaningful results thataddressedthecommon
concernsof MemberStates.

48. TheDelegationof Malaysia statedthat thestudy on theexclusionsfrom patentable
subjectmatterandexceptionsandlimitationsto patentrightscouldbeuseful for
strengthening thepatentsystem, andprovidedaplatformto learn from theexperiencesof
other countries. TheDelegationsupported thestatement madeby theDelegation of Yemen
on behalfof theAsianGroupregardingconsidering amoreinteractiveandfocusedpanel
discussion at theConferencein respectof theissuesof public health,environment,climate
changeandfoodsecurity. It alsolookedforward to further discussionson theissuesof the
oppositionsystemwhich hadits advantagesanddisadvantages, described in
document SCP/14/5.In relationto thedocumenton transferof technology, theDelegation
stated thatit providedmanyavenueswheretransfer of technologycouldtakeplace. It also
had illustratedhowa good patentsystemcouldhelp thepromotion of technologytransfer
which couldbeuseful for developingcountrieslikeMalaysia.

49. TheDelegationof Algeriastatedthat while it wastruethatdisseminationof information
encouragedinnovation,for a goodnumberof developingcountries, accessstill remained
limited. Therefore,aneffort mustbemadeby WIPOto trainstaff dealing with thatissue.
Regardingexclusionsfrom patentablesubjectmatterandexceptionandlimitations,the
Delegationnotedthatthestudyshouldtakeinto accounttheinterests of developingcountries
and in thatline, theDelegationsupported theproposal by theDelegation of Brazil. The
Delegationwasof theview thattheproposalcontainedseveral mattersof great interestto
developingcountries,in particular, in theareaof health.

50. TheDelegationof Cameroonfully endorsed thestatementmadeby theDelegationof
Angolaspeaking onbehalf of theAfrican Group. Its governmentwasfollowing thework of
theCommitteewith specialattention.Theissues discussedin theSCPwereof greatinterest
to its Government becausetheywereimportantin resolvingcertain development problems.
TheDelegationwasof theopinionthatintellectualpropertyrightscouldconstituteanobstacle
to thewell-being of thepopulationof thedifferentStates, if thedevelopment aspectin the
applicability of thoserightswasnot takeninto account. TheDelegationexpressedits hope
thatthecontinuationof theconsiderationof issues, such asexceptionsandlimitations,
transfer of technologyanddisseminationof patentinformation, would proveto be relevantto
abetterfutureof thepatentsystemin anever-changingworld. Making referenceto the
Chair’s reporton theConferenceon Intellectual PropertyandPublic Policy Issues,the
Delegationalsostatedthat it wouldbevery usefulfor thatwork to becontinuedin theform of
moretargetedandconstructivediscussions,takinginto accountthereal circumstancesin the
countries,andgiving particularimportanceto developmentaspects.

51. TheDelegationof CostaRicasupportedthestatement madeby theDelegationof
El Salvadoronbehalf of GRULAC with respect to thepriorities mentioned. TheDelegation
stated thatthegapsthatseparatedtheinterestsandnecessities of thevarious delegations
shouldnot beforgotten, andshouldbedealtwith indepthin aconstructive mannerin orderto
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usethemasanenrichmentflowing from suchdifferences. TheDelegation laudedthequality
of thedocumentswhich wereavaluablebasis for thework of theCommittee. TheDelegation
joinedotherdelegationswhohadalreadyexpressedtheir interests in havingabalancedwork
programfor theSCP. It supportedtheproposalby theDelegationof Brazil onexceptionsand
limitationsandbelievedthatthatwasapositive alternative that would representastep
forwardandcreatepositiveresults.

52. TheDelegationof Egyptsupportedthestatementmadeby theDelegation of Angolaon
behalf of theAfrican Group. TheDelegationnotedthat thework of theCommitteeconcerned
manyimportantpreliminary studiesrelated to patentsandstandards,client-attorneyprivilege,
thedissemination of patentinformationaswell astwo newpreliminarystudies on transferof
technologyandopposition systems.Althoughall thosepreliminarystudieswereimportant,
therewas no doubtthathis Delegationwasparticularly attentive to thequestionson
exclusionsfrom patentablesubjectmatter,exceptionsand limitationsto therightsandtransfer
of technology, giventheimportancefor developingcountriesof thoseissuesandthefactthat
theyweredirectly linkedto theDevelopmentAgenda. TheDelegationsupportedtheproposal
madeby theDelegationof Brazil asfar aslimitationsandexceptionswereconcerned, for its
objective treatment of all thetopicsconcerning theissuewhichwereof importanceto the
developing countries,andto thecommunity of consumersregardlesswhether theywere in
developingor developedcountries.Thatapproach was closeto theDelegation’s viewpoint on
thequestionof exceptionsandlimitations, according to which theissueshould bedealtwith
as awhole, withoutlimitation to oneparticular item. TheDelegation statedthat it wouldvery
carefullyexaminethepreliminarystudy on transfer of technology, becauseit could represent,
for developing countries,substantial benefits from international patent protection, ashadbeen
stressedby theDelegation at theCommitteeonDevelopmentandIntellectualProperty
(CDIP). Whilewelcomingthepreliminarystudies preparedsincetheprevioussession,the
Delegationnotedthattheywerenot completebecausetheyhad beenpresentedin only three
languagesratherthanin thesix UN languages,and particularly notedthemissing translations
into theArabic language.Thatmeantthat thenationalauthoritiesin its country andother
Arab countries wouldnot beableto directly react to thosestudies, or studyingthemwould
takea longerperiodof time. Therefore, it expressedits hopethat theInternational Bureau
wouldprovide thosestudiesandtheotherstudies to besubmittedin thefuturein all the
official languagesof theUN, asunavailability of studiesin thevariousUN official languages
would limit theDelegation’s desireto askfor furtherstudiesto bepresented. TheDelegation
waslooking forwardto a fruitful sessionof theCommitteeandto in-depthdiscussions of the
preliminarystudies, whichwouldbeoneof thebest methodsto achieveprogressin settingup
thework programof theCommittee.

53. TheDelegationof theBolivarianRepublic of Venezuelawished to emphasizetheneed
for all documentsto betranslatedinto all theofficial UN languagesand,ashadbeen
repeatedlyrequestedby theDelegationof Angola, it wasalsonecessary to introduce
translationintoPortuguese. TheDelegationwelcomedthedocumentsubmittedby the
Delegationof Brazil. TheDelegation fully supportedwhathadbeen said abouttheneedfor a
balancebetweenprivaterightsandpublic interest, asthis wasfundamental for thecredibility
of WIPO, especially from thestandpoint of thedevelopingcountries. Referring to
paragraphs 13and14of theBrazilianproposalconcerningtheWTO andtheDoha
DeclarationonTRIPSandPublicHealth(DohaDeclaration), theDelegationstatedthatit was
importantto reviewthesystem,asto datetherewasonly onesuchcase,namely theone
involving RwandaandCanada.In its opinion, that wasnot thereasonthesystemhadbeenset
up for. Whilestressing theneedto complywith whathadbeen agreed,theDelegation
recalledthesituation involving allegationsof violation of patent rights by theEuropeanUnion
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concerningmedicinesin transitdestinedto Brazil andColombia. In its view, thataction
could constituteaviolationof theTRIPSAgreement, thereforetheissueof medicinesin
transit hadto betakenup. TheDelegationexpressed concern thattheelaboration of a
manual, asdescribedin paragraph27of theproposal, couldleadto furtherlimitations. While
supportingtheproposalin general, theDelegationstatedthatthementionedpointsshouldbe
discussedin greaterdepth.

54. TheDelegationof Omansupportedwhathadbeen stated by theDelegationof Egypton
theimportanceof providing thepreliminarystudies in theotherUN offi cial languages,
includingArabic, sincetheabsenceof such translationspreventedmany countriesfrom
participatingpractically andconstructivelyin thenegotiationsanddiscussions.

55. TheRepresentativeof theICC statedthat herepresented small andlargebusinesses
from all sectorsin over120countriesworldwide, whichwereboth usersandproducersof
intellectual property, includingpatents, andhadaninterest in awell-functioning,efficientand
effectivepatentsystemthatprovidedlegal certainty, transparency andpredictabilit y. The
SCPhadaddressedseveralissuesof greatinterestto thebusinesscommunity, including
client-patentadvisorprivilege,standardsand technologytransfer. Businessesweredirectly
impacted by thoseissuesin theirdaily operations, andwerekeen to contributetheir
experiencesandviewson thepracticalimplicationsof theproposalsbeing discussed.On the
issueof client-patentadvisor privilege, theRepresentativenoted thattheownersof IPRsand
thoseconfrontedby IPRsneededthebestandmostcompleteadvicethattheycouldobtain to
clearly understandthoserightsandguidetheiractionsregarding them. Thatmeantthatthe
governments,companiesor individuals,asthecasemight be,facedwith an IP issueshouldbe
able to havefull and frankexchangesof information with their respective IP advisors. In
order to achievefull andfrankexchangesof information, theRepresentativeconsideredthat
thoseinvolvedshouldknow thatexchanges of communicationswereconfidential andwould
beprotectedfrom forcibledisclosure,evenin court. In his opinion,suchfundamental
requirement for completeandwell groundedadvicewas not availablebroadlyonan
international scale.TheRepresentativebelievedthatan internationalframeworkfor the
mutual respectof communicationswith legaladvisors on intellectual property matters was
neededto help bothownersin enforcingtheir rights, aswell as defendantsaccusedof
infringement. Thatwouldalsofacilitateinternational tradeanddevelopment, and contribute
to makingtheIP systemmoreeffective,clearandtransparent. He thereforeinvited theSCP
to begin consideringpossibledetailedoptionsat theinternational levelto resolveproblems
identifiedby theSecretariat.With respectto theissueof standards,theRepresentative
observedthatcompaniessoughtto bothharmonizetheway in which goodsandserviceswere
designedthroughstandards, andto gainpartof thereturnon investmentsthroughpatent
protection. Hebelieved thatneithertheinternationalpatentsystemnor its national
implementation requiredchangesto addressconcernsaboutpatents andstandards.As noted
in thepreliminarystudyon thattopic, thescopeof theexclusivepatentright was carefully
designedundernational patentlawsin order to strikeabalancebetweenthelegitimate
interests of right holdersandthird parties, andno national legislation includedaspecific
provision limi ting the right conferredby apatent, theexploitationof which wasessential for
theimplementationof astandard.On theissueof technology transfer,theRepresentative
expressedhis belief thattheavailabilityof economically feasibleoptionsto addressglobal
challenges, includinghealth,theenvironment, andfoodsecurity, woulddependon the
development,commercializationandwidespreaddissemination of effectiveexisting
technologiesandnewnon-commercial technologies. Theprivatesector hadbeen,andwould
continueto be,responsiblefor thevastmajority of investmentsandthedevelopmentand
diffusionof thenewandimprovedtechnologies thatwouldbeessential to meet those
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challenges.TheRepresentativeobservedthattheability to amortize thoseinvestmentsand
assurea returnto thosewhosuppliedthenecessary capital wassecuredby intellectual
propertyprotectionof theinventionsthatwould resultfrom theprivatesector research and
developmenteffort. Thepatentsystemwasintendedto correcttheunderprovisionof
innovationdueto free-ridereffectsby providing innovatorswith limitedexclusiverightsto
preventothersfrom exploitingtheir invention, andtherebyenabling theinnovatorsto
appropriatethereturnson their investment. At thesametime, thepatentsystem required
innovatorsto disclosefully their inventionsto thepublic. TheRepresentativenotedthatthose
fundamental elementsof thepatentsystemplayedanimportant role in thedisseminationof
knowledgeandthetransfer of technology.In addition, theRepresentative notedthatopen
innovationwasbecoming anincreasingly popular modelfor organizationsworking in
complex technological fields. In its view, intellectual propertyplayedacritical role in
supportingopeninnovation, because it provided thelegal certainty necessary for broader
sharingof technicalinformationandknow-how. TheRepresentativestated that, in particular,
patentsplayedanessentialrole in supporting collaborationsandpartnershipsbetween
differentorganizationsinvolvedin developingsuch technologies. WhentheSCP
contemplatedpotentialmechanismsto foster transferof technology, theRepresentativewasof
theopinion thatit shouldconsidercarefully thepractical impact of its decisionson innovative
activity andnot resortto solutionsthatmight jeopardize theessential roleof patentsby
creatingadditional uncertaintiesfor intellectual property owners.

56. TheRepresentativeof FICPI statedthat, sincehis Federation’smembersdid not only
representright owners, but also third parties,hehada goodunderstanding of bothsidesof the
coin, namelyof theinterestsandneedsof thepatentowners, aswell as of theinterestsof the
public andall thosewho did not possess patentprotection for their products. FICPIwas
closelyfollowing theprogressin theharmonizationof patentlaws, since that wasto the
benefit of all usersof thesystem. FICPIwas alsopreparedto assist anystudyor work
relating to theclient-attorneyprivilege. TheRepresentative confirmedthat,from apractical
point of view, thedisseminationof patent informationwasimportantfor all users, including
patentofficesdealing with theexaminationof patents.

57. TheRepresentativeof AIPPI statedthathis association representedmorethan8,000IP
professionals with morethan60nationalandregionalgroupsandconcentratedonstudyingIP
lawsfor their improvement.TheRepresentative, as Chairmanof theAIPPI Committeeon
Privilege,statedthat thesubjectdealtwith was protection of clientsfrom theforcible
disclosureof their IP advice, whichwasbroaderthan“privilege”. Heobservedthat
documentsSCP13/4andSCP14/2identifiedwhattheproblems were: lack of protectionand
lossof protection, in which lackof protection assumedamoreminorposition, and lossof
protection wasthemore serious,almostuniversal issue. TheRepresentative alsoagreedthat
theprotectionservedthepublic interestsforemost. Lossof protection meantthatnational
lawsproviding protection werefrustrated.In his view, theSCPwaswisenot to study
solutionsto thoseproblems, becausesuchastudywasnot justified until theSCPwason top
of theproblems. TheRepresentativenotedthat AIPPI hadcontributedthreemajoreffortsto
assistin defining theproblems: theWIPO-AIPPI ConferenceonClient Privilegein IP
Professional Advice in May 2008, andtwo AIPPI submissions,in October2008andin
August2009. Anticipatingthecompletionof thefi rst phaseof studyingclient-attorney
privilegein theSCP,i.e., definingtheproblems,AIPPI hadcommencedto study theoptions
for remediesbased, in part, on thework doneby theSCP. TheRepresentativestatedthat
AIPPI hadissuedworking guidelinesto all national andregionalgroupsto ascertain the
optionsfor remediesthroughaquestionnaire, referring to whatwere thelimitations,
exceptionsandotherdetailsof nationalprotection for whichprovisionneededto bemadeif
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any agreementwasto be reachedto solve theproblems. Theanswers from AIPPI members
were requestedby March 31,2010, andtheanalysiswouldbepresentedat theAIPPI
Congressin October2010in Paris. TheRepresentativestressedthat, in his view, thework
had reachedthepoint wherehelpfrom MemberStateswas neededto study optionsfor
remedies. Theissuesto betakeninto accountfor any viableagreementto bereachedwere:
existing limi tationsandexceptions, issuesrelating to thequalifi cationsof IP professionals, the
preservationof judicial discretion,thenecessity of disclosurethat was neededfor justice, and
thelimits of thescopeof protection, i.e., to thethird partiesandlawyers transactingwith third
parties, andnon-lawyersdoinglikewisein order to give advice. Moreover,theRepresentative
stated thatthequestionsasto whetherthedominant purposetest, which hadbeen well
explained in thedocuments,bepartof theinternationalregimeandhowwaverof privilege
wasdeterminedshouldbeaddressed.TheRepresentative hoped thatAIPPI wouldbeableto
presentits furtheranalysisof theissueby theSCP’sfollowingsession

58. TheRepresentativeof ALIFAR statedthatherAssociation represented morethan
400pharmaceutical laboratoriesin 15countries of Latin America. Referring to oneof the
conclusionsof a recentWIPOsymposium that hadfoundthatbacklogs in termsof processing
patentapplicationshadreachedan unsustainablerecordlevelin 2007, theRepresentative
observedthatit might beuseful to discusssomeof thereasonsthathad led to thatsituation,
which might have resultedfrom somedefectsin thepatent system. Standardsof patentability
usedby patentofficesof somecountriesmight well beoneof thecauses, as therequirements
for novelty,inventivestepandindustrialapplicabili ty appearedto beunclearwith respectto
patentapplicationsandgrantedpatents whichsometimes ledto patentsthat did not represent
genuineinnovation. In a reportonpharmaceuticals publishedin July2009,theEuropean
Commissionhadidentifiedsomedifficultiesin industrializedcountriesin thewaythepatent
systemwasusedandwhichsloweddowntheaccessof competitive products ontothemarket.
Theconclusionswere thatagenerallyappliedstrategywasto submitmanypatentapplications
for thesamemedicinewhichcouldreachup to 1,300patentsandapplicationsin Member
States. In herview, thatled to legaluncertaintiesandhighcostfor thepatentsystem, andthe
samescenario couldalsobeseenin developingcountries. TheRepresentative therefore
consideredthatthework of theSCPcouldexploremechanisms to avoidthepatentsystem
being usedfor reasonsthatwerenot intendedandto provideincentivesfor innovation.The
Representative observedsomeconcernsraised, namely, reducing theroomfor maneuverfor
thepatentofficesfrom Latin Americato determinetheir ownstandardsandcriteria for
patentabilityandto keepthepatentsystemfrom producingeffects suchas thosedescribedby
thereportof theEuropeanCommission. Shethereforewasof theopinion thattheCommittee
could explorethedifficulties encounteredin thepatentsystemfrom thestandpoint of the
impactthatit hadonmattersof public interest, suchas health, andmattersrelatedto the
45 recommendationsof theDevelopmentAgenda. TheRepresentativeexpressedherhope
thatthework of theCommitteewouldbesuccessfulwithout neglecting thenecessaryTRIPS
flexibilities in areassuchasnovelty, inventive stepandindustrial applicability, patentable
subjectmatterandthedefinitionof prior art, amongother matters.

59. TheRepresentativeof KEI indicatedthathis commentswould focuson theproposal by
theDelegationof Brazil onpatentlimitationsandexceptions,assetout in
document SCP/14/7.TheRepresentativesupportedall of theelementsof work setout in
paragraphs25 to 27of documentSCP/14/7, whichheconsideredaslogical andusefulstepsto
begin anempirically baseddiscussion of patentlimitationsandexceptions,focusedon
practical concerns.To that end,andconsidering also theseveral reportsalready prepared by
theSecretariat, theRepresentativeraisedfour issues: firstly, with respect to accessto
medicines,theDelegationof Brazil had calledattention to thelackof policy coherence in a
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world whereat onemomentcountriesendorsed theuseof compulsorylicensing to promote
accessto medicinesfor all, andin separate fora criticized developingcountriesfor actually
considering or issuingsuchcompulsory licenses.If compulsorylicensing of medicineswas
truly supported,it should not besubjectto bilateral andunilateraltradepressures.In that
regard, theRepresentativequestionedtheroleof WIPO in addressingsuchlack of policy
coherence. Hesuggestedthatthecountriesmostcommittedto bilateral and unilateral trade
pressurescould beaskedto elaboratetherationale andcriteria they used to reprimand
countriesthatsimply tried to implementparagraph4 of theDohaDeclaration,andto explain
why theybelieved suchpressureswere consistent with thesaidDeclaration andtheWHO
Global StrategyonPublicHealth,InnovationandIntellectual Property, asset out in
WHA 61/21. TheRepresentativealsoagreed with theDelegation of theBolivarianRepublic
of VenezuelathattheSCPshouldconsider issues suchasthetreatment of goodsin transit,for
cases whereproductswith differentpatentlandscapes moved in international trade. Secondly,
theRepresentativesuggestedthatin elaborating information onStatepractices,theSCP
would focus on thewaythat somecountries,suchas theUnitedStatesof America,
implementedlimitationsandexceptionsto remediesassociated with theexclusive rightsof
patents, with a focuson theflexibilities foundin Articles 44.1and44.2of theTRIPS
Agreement, including caseswherenon-voluntary authorizationsto usepatents replaced
injunctionsto enforceexclusiverights(for example, theU.S.SupremeCourtdecisioneBay v
MercExchange, or 28USC 1498). Thirdly, theRepresentative informed theSCPthat
negotiatorsfrom 38countriesweremeeting in secret sessionsin Mexico that weekto consider
anewtradeagreementon theenforcementof intellectual propertyrights. Although it wasnot
known if that secretagreementwouldaddresstheissueof enforcementof patents, if so, the
Representative wasof theopinionthattheSCPshould requestthecountries involvedto make
thenegotiating text of theAnti Counterfeiting TradeAgreement(ACTA) public, soits
ramification for thepatentsystemcouldbediscussedat thefollowingmeeting of theSCP.
His organization alsostronglyobjectedto thelackof transparencyin theACTA negotiations,
and thedegreeto which consumerinterests andvoices of developingcountries had been
marginalizedin theACTA negotiation. Fourthly, with respect to patentson standards,the
Representative proposedthatWIPOconsideraprotocol ondisclosures of assertionsof patent
rights relating to proposedstandards. Hesuggestedthata failure to constructively disclose
assertionsof patentrights in astandardeliminate remedies to enforcethepatentagainst
relevantimplementationsof thatstandard. Heconsideredthatsuchaprotocol,eitherwithin
thePCT or astand-aloneinstrument,would make it easierto developstandards,includingthe
openstandards, increasinglyimportantfor innovation.

60. TheRepresentativeof theTWN observedthatduringthelast15 years, developing
countrieshadbeencopingwith aninequitable internationalpatentregimeasa follow up to the
TRIPSAgreement, andthatit involvedagreatamountof resourcesto copewith its
implementation. Developingcountrieswere yet to cometo termswith thechallengesposed
by patentsfor pharmaceuticalproducts,aswell as compulsorypatentprotection for lif e forms.
Developing countrieswereincorporatingflexibilit iesto safeguard thecritical publicpolicy
consensuscomingout of theTRIPS patentregime. TheRepresentative felt that, againstthat
background, it wasnot theright time to discussharmonizationof patentlaws. In its view, the
call for harmonization of patentlaws ignoredthedevelopmentdisparity existing among
WIPO MemberStates, andharmonizationwould takeawaythepolicy spaceenjoyedby many
developedcountriesin thepastandnow beingdeniedto developingcountries. The
Representative observedthattherewerea lot of assumptionssurroundingthepatentsystem,
which wasbeingchallenged,oneof which wasrelatedto theroleof patentin stimulating
inventions. TheCommissionon IntellectualProperty, InnovationandPublic Health(CIPIH)
had emphasizedthattheinability of patentregimesto stimulate research anddevelopmentin
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theareaof thediseaseconditionsrelevant to developing countries,especially of types II
and III. Consequently, onecouldinfer from theconclusionsthatpatents werenot stimulating
any researchanddevelopmentto meetthepublic health needsof developingcountries.The
WHO Global StrategyandPlanof ActiononPublic Health, Innovation and Intellectual
Property, anoutcomeof theCIPIH process,recommendedtheneedfor newincentivesfor
researchanddevelopmentin dealingwith thecostof researchanddevelopment(R&D) from
thepricesof theproduct. TheCIPIH reportalsohadfoundamismatchbetween thenumber
of patentsonpharmaceuticalproductsandthenumberof newmoleculesobtainingmarketing
approval. TheRepresentativeobservedthattherewasalsoevidenceavailableon theabuseof
patentrightsto preventcompetitionaswell as innovation. According to theEuropean
CompetitionCommission’s reporton thepharmaceutical sector in 2009,in recentyears,
originatorcompanieshadchangedtheirpatentsstrategies. In particular,strategydocuments
of originator companiesconfirmedthatsomeof themaimed at developingstrategiesto extend
thebreadthanddurationof patentprotection.Thereportfurthersaidthat individual
medicineswereprotectedby up to nearly100patentfamilieswhichcould lead up to
1,300patents or pendingpatentapplicationsacrossMember States. TheRepresentativenoted
thatsucha realsituationchallengedtheassumptionof patents asa tool for stimulatingR&D.
Similarly, theRepresentativeconsideredthatthere was little evidenceon theroleof patentsas
a tool for facilitating technology transferandFDI. TheRepresentative suggested thattheSCP
examinethetruthbehindsomeof thoseassumptionsandto provideanopportunity for
developedcountriesto presentanempirical evidenceshowing whether thoseassumptions
were truein their countries’situation. In his view, sucha reviewwas important, becausemost
of thepreliminarystudiesstatedthoseassumptionsthatdid not reflect thereal situation,
especially in developingcountries.

61. TheRepresentativeof GRUR waspleasedto notethattheCommitteehadmoved
forwardfrom theformerimpasseandhadperformeda goodandpromisingnewstart. The
Representative expressedhis hopethat suchproductive deliberationswould continue.He
stated thatheattachedgreatimportanceto furtherdiscussionson thesubject of exclusions
from patentability of certaintypesof inventionsand thelimitationsto theexclusiverights
conferredby thepatent. Heobservedthatit wasalsoof particular interestto study anddefine
theproper objectivesandmeritsof post-grantoppositionproceduresintroducedinto the
German law on themodelof theEuropeanPatentConvention (EPC). TheRepresentative
stated thatGRURwouldcontinueto supportall efforts to find aviablesolution for the
international problemscausedby thedivergent types of protection for patent attorneysas
regardstheconfidentiality of their relationshipto their clients. In that regard, the
Representative supportedthestatements madeby theRepresentativesof AIPPI andICC, as
well asthestatementmadeby theRepresentative of KEI on thetransparencyof theACTA
negotiations.

62. TheRepresentativeof FSF-EuropenotedthattheReport on theInternational Patent
Systemstateda cleareconomicrationalefor thepatentsystem, describing it asoneamong
severalto promote innovationanddevelopment. TheReportinvited to considerwherethat
particulartool couldbeproductivelyapplied, but alsoto think aboutwhereother regulations
wouldachievemoreto promoteinnovationanddevelopment. In light of thoseconsiderations,
theRepresentativestronglysupportedtheproposalmadeby theDelegation of Brazil to create
awork programfor theCommitteeto discusslimitationsandexceptionsand theeffectiveness
in addressingdevelopmentconcerns.He furtherobservedthatgetting therelationship
betweenpatents andstandardsright would bethekeyto safeguardingandpromoting
innovationin thetechnologysector. In order to makeuseof thebroad selectionof tools
availableto promoteinnovation,hebelievedthat theCommittee’swork programshould
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includediscussionsonopenandcollaborative approaches to innovation, andthesupportof
organizationssuchastheICC. TheCommitteewould alsobeenrichedby discussions on
openstandardsasanapproachto enablinginnovation andlowering thebar to marketand
trade. With regardto ACTA, theRepresentativeurgedtheSCPto call onnegotiating
countriesto disclosethedraft of thatAgreement sothat its consequences for thepatentsystem
could bediscussedandduplicationof work could beavoided. TheRepresentative expressed
his strongobjection to thenon-transparentmannerandsecrecyin which thenegotiationsfor
ACTA had beenconducted.

AgendaItem 7: PreliminaryStudiesonSelected Issues

63. With respectto thetranslationof documents,theSecretariatnotedthattheProgramand
BudgetCommitteewoulddeliverto themembership adocumenton theimplicationsof
having translationsof documentsfor WIPOmeetingsin thethreeadditional UN languages.
In themeantime,theSecretariatgavepreliminaryfiguresonanestimation of translationcost
for SCP documents. For example, thetranslation into threeadditional languages of fourSCP
documentswith 30pageseach, andassuming thatthereweretwo sessionsof theSCP per
year, would costaround150,000Swissfrancsperyear. WastheSCPto considerfour
documentshaving50pageseach,thenthecostwould bearound250,000Swissfrancsper
year.

(a) Patents and Standards

64. Discussionswerebasedondocument SCP/13/2.

65. TheDelegationof Spain,speakingonbehalf of theEuropeanUnionandits 27Member
States,statedthatthepreliminary study regarding standardsandpatentsprovided aclear
descriptionof standardsandstandard-setting processes.Thestudyreferredto theneedto
clarify therelationship betweenthestandardizationsystem and thepatent system,and
providedinformation on possiblemechanisms for preventingconflicts. Thestudytackleda
largenumberof importantissues, including thepatentpoliciesof standard-setting
organizations,patentpools,legalmechanismswithin thepatentsystem,competition law
aspects, disputesettlementandtechnical andpatent informationavailableunderthepatent
systemandthestandardizationsystem.TheDelegation emphasizedthattheEuropeanUnion
and its 27MemberStatesattachedgreatimportance to thoseissues. For example, the
questionof “IndustrialPropertyRightsandCompetition” wasoneof thechallengesidentified
in theEuropeanCommission’s document, “An industrial propertyrightsstrategy for Europe”,
published in July2008. TheDelegationstated thatwithin theframeworkof that strategy,the
Commissionintendedto makeanassessmentof theinterplaybetweenintellectual property
rights andstandards,particularlyin relation to information andcommunication technologies.
TheDelegationsupportedfurtherdebateon thosematters.

66. TheRepresentativeof theICC observed thatcompaniessoughtboth to harmonizethe
way in which goodsandservicesweredesignedthroughstandardsandto gain partof the
return on investmentsthroughpatentprotection. Companiesowningpatents essential to the
standardmight seekto geta returnon their investments throughpatentlicenses,charging
royaltiesin exchangefor agreeingto sharetheir proprietary technology with all implementers.
Without thatpossibility, patentownersmight bereluctant to participatein standard-setting
activities andcontributewith their technologiesto newstandards.Henotedthatwhile
companies’viewpointson theinclusionof patented technology into standardsmight vary
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dependingonwhetherthecompanywasapatentholder,an implementerof thestandard,or
potentially both, theygenerallywereconcernedaboutthecostsassociatedwith implementing
thestandard. Theexistenceof manypatent holders owning essential patentsonasingle
standardmight increasethat concern. Therewasalsoaconcernin respect of patentholders
whomight not bewilling to licensetheiressential patentedtechnologyto all implementerson
reasonableterms. TheRepresentativeacknowledgedthatto ensureawide disseminationof
standardizedtechnologieswhile maintaining incentivesfor innovation, several approaches
werepursuedto preventpossibleconflicts. Henotedthatmoststandard-setting organizations
soughtanearlydisclosureof theexistenceof essential patents,andhadrequestedthatthe
patentholdersdeclaretheirwillingnessto offer licensesto all implementerson fair,
reasonableandnon-discriminatorytermsandconditions. Potential implementerscouldthen
contactthepatentholderanddiscuss details of thelicensing terms,whichoftenwouldbe
customizedto address all of theimplementer’s specific needs. Therewasa possibilitythat,
oncethestandardwasfinalized,thepatentholdermight seek unreasonablelicensingterms
and the implementerwouldbepressuredto accept them. That scenario was called“patent
hold-up” or “patentambush”.TheRepresentative,however,notedthatpatenthold-ups rarely
occurred,in partbecausemostparticipants whowereinterestedin thestandard’ssuccessand
widespreadimplementationweremotivatedto actreasonably.More recently, some
participantshadrequiredmoretransparency earlyin thestandardizationprocess(“ex ante” or
before thestandardwascompleted)of themaximumamountof patentroyalties thatmight be
chargedon standardcompliantproductsand/or services in connection with thepatentholder’s
essential patentclaims. Hestatedthat,dueto anumber of reasons,the“ex ante” approach
had not succeededin sometechnology areas,e.g., telecommunication. Most standard-setting
bodiesthathad consideredthe“ex ante” approachhad permitted avoluntary ex ante
disclosureof licensing termsto thestandard-setting body, but hadnot requiredit. He
explained thatsomecompaniespreferredto negotiateacustomized licensethatmight address
issuesbeyondjust theessentialpatentclaims,andthatsomepatent holdersdid not actively
seeklicensesfrom implementers.TheRepresentativebelieved thatthescopeof theexclusive
patentrights wascarefullydesignedundernational patent laws in orderto strike abalance
betweenthelegitimateinterestsof right holdersandthird parties. Whilenotingthattherehad
beensomesuggestionsto excludesubjectmatter from patent protection or providebroad
exceptionsandlimitationsto theenforcementof patentrightsto addressconcernsabout
patentsandstandards, theRepresentativedisagreed with thosesuggestionsandbelieved that
neither theinternationalpatentsystemnor its nationalimplementation requiredchangesto
addressthoseconcerns. In his view, thesupportfor that positionwas foundin theobservation
madein thepreliminarystudypreparedby theSecretariat that“nonational legislation
includes aspecific provisionlimiting theright conferredby apatent theexploitationof which
is essentialfor theimplementationof astandard.” He furtherobserved thatsomehad
suggestedmoreaggressive useof commercial andcompetition law asa legalmechanismto
challengetheabusiveor otherwise illegal conduct of any patentholderor of anycollective
group of implementers.In this vein,heagreed with thestatementin thedocumentthat
“collaborativestandard-settingactivities,if properly conducted,mayhavecompetitive
advantagesto society at large”but that“if astandard-settingprocessis manipulatedor
disguisedsothattheparticipants,whoareoftencompetitors,couldgainunfair competitive
advantagesvis-à-vis othercompetitors,such aprocessis likely to fall underthescrutiny of a
competitionauthority.”

67. TheRepresentativeof KEI complementedtheRepresentative of theICC for providing
an explanationof issuesthatcouldgo wrongwithin standard-setting processes whenpatents
were involved. In his view, consumersencountered two different kindsof problems
involving patentsandstandards;thefirst onewasthecasewherethestandarditself created
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marketpower, i.e.,apatentthatmight not havehadany monopolypowercreatedamonopoly
powerthroughthestandarditself. This might bethecasewhere thestandardwaslegally
mandated,suchas thecaseof reformulatedgasin California,or where it was very important
so thateveryonewould likely use it. Heconsidered thatwhen excessiveroyaltieswere
chargedin theabovecases, it could result in ahighpriceof theproducts. TheRepresentative
stated thatanotherproblemthatpatentscouldcreatewasabarrier to innovation. He
disagreedwith thosewho statedthattherewerenot toomanyabuseslike patent ambushes,
and statedthat,in reality,businessescomplainedabouttheir difficulty in someareasin
developingstandardsandwereconcernedabouttheproblem of investing in productsand
bringing themto themarket. In addition, sincetheexisting mechanismsdid not effectively
deal with parties externalto thestandard-settingprocess,businesseswereconcernedabout
findingout aboutrelevantpatentslater. Hestatedthatsomebusinessesacquired patentrights
only for thepurposeof enforcingthem. Therefore, whereabusesof patents camefrom parties
thatwerenot partof thestandard-settingprocess,hesuggestedthatapossible role for WIPO
be to deal with thosecasesthroughthedisclosureof essential patents by patentholders who
had not participatedin thestandard-setting process. Heconsideredthatsuch adisclosure
mechanismwould allow standarddevelopers to makeasounddecision. TheRepresentative
wonderedwhethertherewasenough global thinkingaboutthecontrol of allied competitors’
practicesor abusivebehavior. Henotedthatabroadercollective effort to comeupwith a
commonunderstandingor somekind of openstandardcouldbeenvisaged.The
Representative expressedthehopethattheCommitteecouldbring forwardspecific concrete
proposals in thatarea.He reiteratedthattheeasiest fi rst stepwouldbeto addressthe
disclosureissueassociatedwith thosewhostayedoutsidethestandard-settingprocessandto
try anddevelop globalnormson it, aswell as to study theeffectivenessof ways of dealing
with excessive royaltydemandsby patentholdersfor technologies associatedwith standards.

68. TheRepresentativeof TWN statedthat thefunctioningof manystandard-setting
organizationshadbeencriticized. Academicians,societyorganizationsanddeveloping
countrygovernmentshadpointedout theabsence of effectiveparticipation, non-transparency
and corporatecapturein standard-settingprocessesof many standard-setting organizations.
Henotedthattheintellectualproperty protection of standards, especially patentingof
standards, wasamatterof concernfor developing countries, becauseof its potentialand
actualuseasanobstacleto frustratecompetition with developingcountryenterprises.Hewas
of theview thatsuchpracticeshadadverseimplicationsfor theindustrializationof developing
countries. Hestatedthat therewerewell-documented casesof misuseof IPRs,especiallyin
relation to patentprotectionof standards.Oftenpatent protectionof standardsresultedin
patenthold-ups, royalty stacking andrefusalto license.In his opinion,mechanisms
envisagedby manystandard-settingorganizationslikedisclosurerequirement,royalty-free
licenses, or reasonableandnon-discriminatory termsdid not offer aneffective solution. As
an example, theRepresentativequotedastudywith respect to patentsearches in thedatabase
of theITU andin thepatentpoolsby theSouthCenter, which foundthatthepatentslistedfor
theimplementationof theinternationalstandardMPEG-2 in ITU were far lesscomprehensive
and importantcomparedto thoselistedby MPEGLA for commercial licensingin
implementing thatstandard.Thesamestudyalsoshowed thatoftenpatentholders refusedto
licenseona royalty-freebasisanddemandedhigh royalty rates. Similarly, theenforcement
mechanismprovidedby thepatentpoliciesof standard-setting organizationswere eithernot-
existingor ineffective. Therefore,theRepresentativewas of theview that therewasanurgent
needto changethecurrentscenarioin order to facilitateaccessto patentprotectedstandards
to developing countryenterprisesonanequitable basis.Henotedthat,in thelongrun, the
governments shouldtakestepsat theinternationalanddomesticlevels to eliminate
proprietarystandardsandpromoteopenstandards.TheRepresentative urged theMember
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Statesto takeapro-activerole in regulatingthestandard-setting processes, insteadof leaving
it to theself-regulation of concernedstakeholders.Againstthatbackground,heurgedthe
SCPto look at how far theflexibilities availablewithin andoutsidethepatentregime,
includingcompulsorylicenses, couldbeusedto facilitateaccessto patented standards.In
relation to thepreliminarystudyonstandardsandpatents, theRepresentativestatedthatthe
issuehadgreatimplicationson thepolicy spacefor developingcountries. In his view, the
preliminarystudy did not makeany analysisof theimplications of patent protection of
standardson theindustrialdevelopmentof developingcountries. Further, hestatedthatthe
preliminarystudy neededto providea few casestudies wherein patent protectiononstandards
resultedin problemsrelatedto access, aswell ascompetition law. In his opinion, thattypeof
studywouldhelp to enhancetheunderstandingon theimplicationsof patent protectionof
standardsand facilitateaninformeddiscussion.In addition, heconsideredthatthestudyfell
short of providingacritical analysisof thepoliciesof listedstandard-setting organizations.In
his opinion,thestudyshouldoutlinethepositive andnegative aspects of harmonizedpatent
policiesandof theimplementationof commonguidelinesof theITU’s Telecommunication
Standardization Sector(ITU-T), theInternationalOrganization for Standardization (ISO) and
theInternationalElectrotechnicalCommission(IEC). In conclusion,theRepresentative
reiteratedthatthestudyalso neededto look at theuseof flexibilit iesavailable in patentlaw,
includingcompulsorylicenses to addressconcerns relating to thepatentprotection of
standards.He wasalsoof theopinionthat thestudyshouldadd information on thedetailsof
patentedstandards,in theform of, for example,anon-exhaustivelist of patented standards,
which would enhancetheunderstanding of MemberStateson thecritical natureof theissue.

69. TheRepresentativeof ECIS statedthathefocusedon IP issuesconcerning
interoperabili ty andcompetition.TheRepresentativestated thattheSCP’sfocusonstandards
and patentshadcapturedtheattentionof ECIS, sincetheissuewasanextremely important
onein whichWIPO couldplayaconstructive role, bothin pursuingconcretemeasuresandin
competence-building. In his opinion,thelatter was especially importantin thedeveloping
world, which washeavilyaffectedby thoseissues, but not involved in or necessaril y awareof
therelevantstandardizationprocessesandconsequences.While noting thatpatentsand
standardswereintendedto achievesimilar goals to encourageinnovation and the
developmentof newproducts, benefitingconsumersandeconomic development, the
Representative statedthattheir interplaywasgeneratinggreater problems. Forexample,
failure to disclosepatentsessentialto theimplementation of standardsandexcessiveroyalty
demandsthreatenedtheviability of standardsandtheconsumerwelfare. TheRepresentative
believed thatWIPO couldplayacrucialrole in understandinganddevisingsolutionsto those
problems,andencouraged theCommitteeto pursuethem.

70. TheDelegationof Uruguaystressedtheneedto continuestudying theissue.It
particularlyemphasizedtheneedto further analyzethecasesinvolving conflictsbetween
standardsandpatentswith aview to findingpossiblesolutionsat themultilaterallevel.

(b) Exclusions from patentable subject matter and exceptions and limitations to the rights

71. Discussionswerebasedondocuments SCP/13/3 andSCP/14/7.

72. Referring to thestudy relating to exclusions,exceptionsand limitationscommissioned
to external experts,theSecretariatinformed theCommitteethatit hadidentified a renowned
academician, ProfessorLionel Bently from theUniversity of Cambridge, whowouldbe
coordinatingthestudyandhadbeengivenall theinstructionsreceived from theCommittee.
Further,ProfessorBently hadbeenaskedto identify five expertsfrom five differentregionsof
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theworld renownedfor their knowledgein thefield of intellectual property. Consequently,in
addition to ProfessorBently, thefollowingexpertswouldbeinvolvedin preparingthestudy:
Professor Denis Barbosa(Brazil); ProfessorShamnadBasheer (India); ProfessorRichard
Gold (Canada); ProfessorBradSherman(Australia); andProfessorCoenraadVisser(South
Africa). TheSecretariatfurthernotedthat thestudywould besubmittedto theCommitteeat
its following session.

73. TheDelegationof Brazil presentedits proposalon exceptionsandlimitations to patent
rights (documentSCP/14/7). TheDelegation emphasizedthatthelawof patents was
essentially a trade-off betweenthegrantingof temporaryandexclusiverightsasa
quid pro quo for thedisseminationof technological progressto thebenefit of theentire
society. Thepatentsystemmustthereforestrivefor abalanceof rightsamongall its users.
Accordingly, theinterestsof not only IP titleholders, but also thesociety asawholeshould
be takeninto account.TheDelegationstatedthatexceptionsandlimitationswereintrinsic
elementsof everylaw, andthatthatwasalsoapplicableto thevariouspatent systems. The
Delegationobservedthatexceptionsandlimitationsof patentrightsserved anumberof
purposes by allowingbothfor thenecessary flexibili ty to guaranteenational security, for
example, andfor aspaceto shapepublicpoliciesto meetdevelopment, competition policy
and healthpolicy goals. While notingthattheproposal wasof astraightforward nature,the
Delegationclarified that it was not attempting to createnewlegislation. Thefirst and
foremostgoalof theproposalwasto introducea three-phasework programonexceptionsand
limitationsinto theSCP. Whatit aimedat wasanempiricall y-based exerciseof sharing
concretenational experiencesand,in thatsense, it wasnot asubstitutefor, but rathera
complementto, thestudythathadbeencommissionedby theSecretariat andwhich wouldbe
readyby thefollowing session.TheDelegation welcomedthat study, andespecially thefact
thatit wasgoing to takeonboardtheviewsandexperiencesof different parts of theworld. In
presentingtheproposal,theDelegationwished to providefor a differentknowledgeonhow
thesystemworkedin practiceasfar asexceptionsandlimitationswereconcerned. The
Delegationnotedthattheresult of theexercisemight be,for example,acompilationof a
non-exhaustivehandbook.It wasof theview thatsuch ahandbookmight form thebasisfor
capacity building activitiesin developingcountriesin linewith theDevelopmentAgenda.
Whileemphasizing theimportanceof thestart of theproject, theDelegation concludedthat
therewas a gapbetweentheexistinglegalframeworkonexceptionsandlimitationsandits
effectiveuseby developingcountries. Therefore, themaingoal of theproposalwasto bridge
thatgap.

74. TheDelegationof Ecuadorsupportedthestatementmadeby theDelegationof
El Salvadoronbehalf of GRULAC. TheDelegation supportedtheagendaof theSCPwhich,
in its view, benefitedall MemberStatesand took into consideration theDevelopment
Agenda.TheDelegationsupportedtheDelegation of Brazil’s proposalon thefuturework of
theSCP asregardsexceptionsandlimitations, whichwould includeaprocessfor identifying
theexceptionsand limitationsin differentlegislations, anassessmentasto their effectiveness
in relationto development, andcarrying out anon-exhaustiveanalysisof thoseflexibilities.
TheDelegationstatedthatEcuadorhadanalyzedandwould continueanalyzing theproposal
which it endorsed.Furthermore,theDelegation offeredits supportin developing theproposal
of theDelegationof Brazil, becausetheproposalwas fully in linewith Ecuador’sIPR policy
thatconsideredIPRasa tool for development. As aninitial step, theDelegationsuggested
thattheproposalof theDelegationof Brazil includeadescriptionof experiencesof countries
with exceptionsandlimitationsandtheidentificationof caselaw in that area. Furthermore,
theDelegationconsideredit importantthat thefinal result shouldbea referencedocument,
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advising waysonhownot to restrictexceptionsandlimitationsandnot excludeother
possibilitieswhichcouldbenefitthedevelopmentof countries.

75. TheDelegationof Argentinaendorsedthestatementmadeby theDelegationof
El Salvadoronbehalf of GRULAC. TheDelegation statedthat Argentinawas particularly
interestedin theissueof exceptionsandlimitationswhichwascloselyrelatedto thegeneral
principlesof theWIPO DevelopmentAgenda. In particular, theDelegationwelcomedthe
Delegationof Brazil’s proposalin paragraphs25 to 28of documentSCP/14/7.The
Delegationwasof theview thatestablishing a work programonexceptionsand limitations
wouldcontribute to theeffectiveimplementation of theDevelopment Agenda.

76. TheDelegationof El Salvador, speaking in its national capacity, was of theview that
theproposalof theDelegationof Brazil wasextremely valuableandthereforeshouldcontinue
being part of thebasicworkingdocumentin orderto continuepromotingandstrengthening
themobility of thework carriedout in theCommittee.

77. TheDelegationof Spain, speakingonbehalf of theEuropeanUnionandits 27Member
States, thankedtheDelegationof Brazil for preparing thedocument, which wouldcontribute
to enrichingthediscussions. Without considering themerits of thedocument, theDelegation
expressedits surprisefor thesubmissionof thedocumenton thefirst dayof theCommitteein
onelanguageandwithout it beingavailableonWIPO’s website. While notingthatthe
EuropeanUnion andits 27MemberStates werereadyto participate in thediscussion,the
Delegationexpressedits concernaboutthatkindof procedurewhich madeit difficult for
countriesto participatein theprocess. TheDelegation reminded theCommitteethatthe
document whichwasbeingpreparedby thegroupof external expertsfor thefollowing
meetingwould dealspecificallywith thatissue. In its view, thediscussionof bothissuesat
thefollowing meeting wouldgivea completeoverviewof thesituation and avoidduplication
of work.

78. TheDelegationof Guatemalasupportedthestatementmadeby theDelegationof
El Salvadoronbehalf of GRULAC. TheDelegation noted thatexceptionsandlimitations
werepartof thechecksandbalancesof theinternationalpatentsystem, sincetheyguaranteed
thedissemination of technologyembodiedin theinvention. It consideredthat developing
countriesshouldusethosepoliciesin asensibleway, drawthemaximumbenefit from
intellectual property, andbeableto adaptpatentpoliciesto their particular circumstances and
realities. In its view, theDelegationof Brazil ’s proposal wouldassistdeveloping countriesin
designingandimplementingtheirpublicpolicies,particularly, asregardshealth and
competitiveness.TheDelegationstatedthatGuatemalasupportedthethree-phasework
programproposedby theDelegationof Brazil andhopedthat it would beable to participatein
theexercisein orderto shareits nationalexperiences.Furthermore, theDelegation requested
theSecretariat for clarificationasregardsthestudythat hadbeencommissionedto external
experts. In particular,theDelegationquestionedwhether theCommitteehad giventhe
Secretariat amandateto commissionthestudyto agroupof externalexperts,andwhetherthe
studywould takeinto accounttheeconomic aspect of theissue.TheDelegation hopedthat
thestudywould not just analyzethelegalaspect of theissue, but wouldalsofocuson
economicaspects which wouldenablethe evaluation of theeconomicconsequencesof
exceptionsandlimitationsin variouscountries.

79. TheDelegationof GermanythankedtheDelegationof Brazil for thepresentationof its
proposal. TheDelegationnotedthatit had expectedthestudyby theexternalexperts agreed
uponon theprevious session of theSCPto bepresentedin thecurrentsession.While the
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Delegation appreciatedtheexplanationby theSecretariat on theissue,it nevertheless
expressedits concernaboutthelevel of information Member States hadenjoyedduringthe
processof selectingandcommissioningtheexternalexperts. TheDelegation statedthat
Germany waslookingforwardto a constructive andfruitful debateon theissueof exceptions
and limitationsto patentrightsonceall relevantinformationbecameavailable in theforum.
TheDelegationconcludedby saying thatit fully supported thestatement madeby the
Delegationof Spain onbehalfof theEuropeanUnion andits 27MemberStates.

80. TheDelegationof Sudanstatedthattechnologytransfer aswell asexceptionsand
limitationsrepresenteda greatinterest for its country. With respect to technology transfer, the
Delegationbelievedthatit wasvery importantto establishapatentsystemwhichwas
equitableandefficient. TheDelegationunderlinedtheimportanceof theissueof technology
transfer to developingcountriesespecially in theareaof health, communication and
information transfer.

81. TheDelegationof OmanthankedtheDelegation of Brazil for its proposal. The
Delegationpaidtributeto theproposalwhich outlineda three-phaseprocessin orderto
establishaplanof actionfor theSCP, aiming at creating aneffectivestrategywith respectto
exceptionsandlimitations. TheDelegationwasof theview that, up to that time,theuseof
exceptionsandlimitationsto patentrights hadremainedratherlimited,especially in
developingcountries.TheDelegationthereforesupportedtheideaof furtherstudiesin that
area.

82. In reply to thequery from theDelegation of Guatemalaconcerning thescopeof the
studycommissionedto externalexperts, theChair statedthatthestudywould includethe
economicaspects of theissue, and it wouldalso reflect on thecommentsmadeby the
Membersof theCommittee.

83. TheDelegationof SwitzerlandthankedtheDelegation of Brazil for theproposal andthe
presentationwhich furtherclarified the goal of theinitiative. TheDelegation howevernoted
that, dueto thelatesubmissionof theproposal, it requiredfurther time to studyit in detail in
order to providecomments.TheDelegationexpressedits interestin lookingat how the
proposal couldbeintegratedinto thefurther work of theSCP. TheDelegation wasof the
view that it wasimportantto wait for theresults of thestudycommissionedto external
expertsonexceptionsandexclusionsto haveacompleteoverview of thesituationbefore any
determinationof thefuturework programon theissuewasmade.While theDelegation
reaffirmedits commitmentto thediscussionandactive participation in thedebate, it however
observedthatit wasprematureto takeadecisionon theproposal madeby theDelegationof
Brazil at thepresentsessionof theSCP.

84. TheDelegationof India thankedtheDelegationof Brazil for thevery positiveproposal
and noted thatexceptionsandlimitationsto IP rightswereanextremely importantissuefor
India, sincetheyrelated directly to accessto knowledge,accessto educationalresources,
transfer of technology,etc. Therefore, theDelegationexpressedits full supportfor thesteps
proposed in paragraphs25,26and27of documentSCP/14/7, andviewed thesuggestionsasa
productivemannerof takingforwardthedeliberationson that issuein theCommittee.The
Delegationurgedfor thework in thatarea to beundertaken alongthelines proposedin that
document. Further, theDelegationrequestedtheSecretariat to clarify thetermsof reference
for thestudycommissionedto externalexpertsin orderto shed light onwhatto anticipate
from thestudy. In addition,theDelegation advisedthatconstraints in implementingthe
limitationsandexceptionsin thepatentlaw should beincludedin theBrazili anproposal.
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Whilenotingthatthedocumentwasvery exhaustive, theDelegation thoughtthattheproposal
shedlittle light on theruleof exceptionsand limitations. Therefore,theDelegation
consideredthattheruleof exceptionsandlimitationsshouldbehighlightedin moredetail,
particularlywith referenceto implementing thepolicies by thegovernmentswith regard to
public health andotherissues. Further, theDelegation notedthattherewerecertain
inaccuracies in thedocumentpreparedby theSecretariat in relation to provisionson
compulsory licenses in theIndianpatentlaw. In particular, theDelegation noted thatapart
from thegeneralprovisions oncompulsorylicenses thatwerementioned in thedocument,
thereweresomespecialprovisionson thegrantof compulsorylicensewhen therewas
immediateurgencyin thecaseof apublichealth crisis. TheDelegation requestedthose
provisionsto bereflectedin thepreliminarystudy.

85. TheDelegationof Chinastatedthatexceptionsandlimitationsas well asexclusions
from patentablesubjectmatterwereanextremely importantsubjectin patent law. Noting the
currentcrisisin theareaof publichealth,aswell asfoodsecurity, theDelegation emphasized
theimportanceof carrying out adetailedstudyon exceptionsandlimitations. The
Delegation,therefore,supportedtheBrazilianproposalandnotedthatthethreephases
mentionedin paragraphs25,26and27of documentSCP/14/7wouldbesimple to implement.

86. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America thankedtheDelegation of Brazil for its
proposal on exceptionsandlimitations. TheDelegation recalled its interventionat theSCCR
in December2009. TheDelegationexpressedits belief that strongintellectual propertyrights
and enforcementprovisionswerenot inconsistentwith exceptionsandlimitations, and
pointedout thatexceptionsandlimitationscomplementedstrongintellectual propertyrights
and enforcement. Therefore, theDelegationnotedthatit waspleasedthattheSecretariat had
commissionedastudyon exceptionsandlimitationsto beconducted by academic experts
from variouscountries.TheDelegation observed, however, thattheissueshouldbestudied
systematically, andthattherefore, thestudyshouldbethefirst deliverablethatit wishedto
consideronexceptionsandlimitations. TheDelegation wasof theview thattherationale and
systematic evaluationof whethermorework wasneededin theareacould bemadeafter that
deliverablehadbeenproduced.

87. TheDelegationof thePlurinationalStateof Bolivia supportedtheproposalof the
Delegationof Brazil onexceptionsandlimitation to patent rights. Referring to
document SCP/13/3, theDelegationstatedthatsomeof theelementsin thatdocumentneeded
to bedevelopedfurther. TheDelegationstatedthat theGovernmentof thePlurinationalState
of Bolivia hadbeenfollowing theCommittee’swork with greatinterest, becausepatentable
subjectmatter,whenit relatedto life, wasvery important. TheDelegation recalledthatthe
Committeehaddecidedin its lastmeetingto commissionastudyto externalexpertswhich
would includetheissueof patentabilityof life forms. TheDelegation wishedto transmitto
thegroupof expertsandtheSecretariatcertainelementsto betakenintoaccountupon
analyzingthestudy,includingthecurrenttrendsin patentabili ty of life forms. TheDelegation
observedthat, sincetheadoptionof theTRIPSAgreement,therehadbeenagreat
proliferationof patentsandpatentapplicationsfor li fe forms,suchas plants,animals,genes
and other living organisms. TheDelegation statedthataccording to a recentreport from the
Action GrouponErosion,Technology andConcentrationonPatentsandClimateChange,a
big numberof major plantcompanieswerefili ngpatent applicationsonplantseedsthatcould
withstandnatural disasters. TheDelegationfurther reportedthatthereweretencompanies
thatownedmorethantwo-thirdsof intellectual property on seeds. TheDelegation
emphasizedthefact thatin many countries, patentclaims werenot justcoveringgenetically
modified organisms(GMOs), but alsoplantsandanimals which hadbeenbred by traditional
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means.TheDelegationbelievedthatthestudyshould focuson thetrendsonpatentability of
life forms,thesectors wheresuchpatentabilit y hadthegreatest impact, thetypeandthenature
of patentprotection with regardto lif e formsandthecountries of origin of patent applications
relating to li fe forms. Further,theDelegationwas of theopinion thatthestudyshouldinclude
an analysisof theethical andmoralaspectof patentabili ty of li fe forms. TheDelegation
consideredthatthepatentabilityof life formshadnegatively affectedmanycultures.
Therefore, in thePlurinationalStateof Bolivia, therewas aprohibitionon thepatentabilityof
plants,animals,microorganismsandall other life forms. Moreover, theDelegationwasof the
view that thestudy shouldtakeinto accounttheeconomic, social andcultural impactof
patentabilityof li fe formsin developingcountries,particularly theimpact onpublic policies,
indigenouspeople,agricultural producersandtheir traditional practices, as well astheright to
keepandexchangetheir seedsandsell their harvest.Thestudyshouldalso takeinto account
anti-competitivepracticeswhichstemfrom thepatentability of life forms. TheDelegation
stated thatit wasvery importantto dealwith thesubjectfrom ahistorical perspective
focusing,for example, ondevelopingcountriesand theimpact of GMOson their culture, food
security andpublic policy. In conclusion, theDelegation reiteratedthatthestudyshould
focus on thepatentabilityof life forms,socio-economic developmentandpublicpolicy. The
Delegationexpressedthehopethatthecontentsof thestudywouldbeobjective, evidence
based,adequately referencedandincludetheanalysisof theissues thatit hadraisedin its
statement,particularly becauseof theimportancethat they held for developingcountries.The
Delegationrequestedinformationon theexternalexperts, including theirbiographies.

88. TheDelegationof Angola,speakingonbehalf of theAfricanGroup, welcomedthe
proposal madeby theDelegationof Brazil which, in its view, representeda wayto setupa
three-phaseworkingplanonexceptionsandlimitationsof thepatentsystem. TheDelegation
stated thattheAfrican Groupreservedits right to revert to theissueduringthecourseof the
currentsession afterhavinghadfurtherconsultations with theDelegations of Brazil and
GRULAC. In principle,theAfrican Groupdid not haveany objection to theproposal, and
therefore, wishedto contributeto supporting theproposal in aconstructive manner.

89. TheDelegationof Egyptsupportedtheproposalof theDelegationof Brazil on theissue
of exceptionsandlimitationsto patentrights. The Delegation believed thattheproposal
pertainedto somevery importantissues, primarily becauseit analyzed andofferedadiagnosis
of acurrentailmentin theinternationalpatentsystem. Referring to paragraph6 of the
proposal, whichstatedthatthecurrent IP systemwasheavily characterizedby ensuring rights
to the IP titleholders, while thoseclaimswereundoubtedly legitimate, theywere certainly
incompletefrom thepublicpolicy perspective. Paragraph10of theproposalfurtherpertained
to thepossibili ty of a wayout whichwasdelving into thefundamentals of thepatentsystem,
particularly,aneedto revisit andreviseold assumptionsand to recover theessentials of the
patentsystem. TheDelegationnotedthatwhile theproposalpertained directly to issuesof
developmentandof particularconcernsraisedby developingcountries,it wasundoubtedlyan
issue thatwascross-cuttingin termsof theinterest of themembershipacrossthespectrum in
theorganization, becauseit essentiallyentailed to consumersandusers of thepatentsystem
vis-à-vis theowners.TheDelegationexpressedtheopinion that thethree-phaseapproach
proposed by theDelegationof Brazil wouldenable theCommittee to learnfrom the
developedcountrieswho haddevelopedsystemsthatprotectedconsumersthrough exceptions
and limitationsin thepatentsystem. TheDelegationstated thatthethree-phaseapproach
elaboratedin paragraphs25 to 27wasasolid way forward, andsupportedthelinks between
theproposalandtheDevelopmentAgendaas reflectedin paragraph28of thedocument. In
addition, theDelegationappreciatedtheglobalapproach thattheproposalofferedto theissue
of exceptionsandlimitations. In its opinion,only througha global approach would the
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Committeebeable to developproperpoliciesandstrategies in relation to exceptionsand
limitations,ratherthanadoptingapiece-meal approach to theissue. Further,referringto the
studycommissionedto externalexperts,theDelegation notedthattherewas noexpert from
theArabRegion. In its view, thegroupof experts should includeanexpertfrom theArab
Region, assuchexpertwouldbeableto elaborateandwould haveabetter graspof theissue
in relationto thatregion.

90. TheDelegationof theIslamicRepublic of Iranstatedthatexceptionsand limitations
playedanessential role in creatingabalanced IP systemand couldprovideanimportant
policy space for policy makersin managingtheir developmentprocess.TheDelegationwas
of theview thatthesecondandthird phases of theBrazilian proposal wereof great
importanceto developingcountries, asit representedavaluableeffort to bridgethegap
betweenexisting provisionsonexceptionsandlimitationsand theiractual implementation,
and proposednewpossibleareasfor transferof technologyandpublic policy issues.The
Delegationstatedthatthefact thatthestudyby externalexperts hadnot yet beensubmittedto
theCommitteeshould not hinderMemberStates from proposingawork program. In
conclusion,theDelegationexpressedits appreciation to theDelegationof Brazil for its
valuableproposaland supportedits inclusioninto thework of theCommittee.

91. TheDelegationof Sri Lankanotedthattheissueof exceptionsand limitationswasat
theheartof theDevelopmentAgendaandthattheBrazilianproposalcaptured thataspect. In
its view, theproposalfacilitatedtheSCPto bemoresupportiveof development. Therefore,
theDelegationsupportedtheproposalby theDelegation of Brazil andcommendedthe
Brazilian government for its pro-activerole. The Delegation hopedthatthediscussions
would takeintoconsiderationtheinterests of technologically lessadvancedcountries, like
Sri Lanka, with small domesticmarkets, particularly in applyingexceptionsuntil they achieve
therequiredlevel of technologicaldevelopment.

92. TheDelegationof Pakistanexpressedits full supportto theproposalmadeby the
Delegationof Brazil onexceptionsandlimitationsto patentrights. It pointedout that
exceptionsandlimitationsandtheir correlationwith thedevelopmentperspective wasactually
inherentin nature. TheDelegationfurtherstated thatthethree-phaseapproachmentionedin
theBrazilianproposal,onparagraphs25 to 27of documentSCP/14/7,wasaverysystematic
approach, andtherefore, representedaveryclearwayforward.

93. TheDelegationof Australiaacknowledgedthescaleandimportanceof thetopicon
exceptionsandlimitationsto patentrights which wereat theheart of thebalance inherentin
thepatentsystem. TheDelegationnotedthat sufficienttimewasneededfor considerationof
theissue, andstatedthatthestudyby externalexpertswouldbeasignificant pieceof work
which would providevaluableinformation thatcould form thefoundation of thefuture work
on that topic. Noting thatthestudycommissioned to externalexpertswould not beavailable
to Membersuntil thenextsessionof theSCP,theDelegation preferred discussionson the
Brazilian proposalto bedeferreduntil October 2010. TheDelegation was of theopinionthat
thatwouldenabletheSCPto haveamorecompleteviewof theissueandto considerthe
proposal in detail.

94. TheDelegationof JapaninformedtheCommitteeon theupdatesthat tookplacein
Japansincetheprevioussessionof theSCPwith regard to theexclusionsfrom patentable
subjectmatter. Inventionsrelatedto medical activitieshadnot beenconsidered aspatentable
subjectmatteronhumanitariangroundsin Japan. Accordingly, under theJapanesePatent
Law, it hadbeeninterpretedthatmedicalpracticeshadnot fallenunder thecategoryof
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industry, andthusmedicalmethodinventionshadbeen excludedfrom patentablesubject
matter in thesensethatthey hadbeenconsideredto belacking industrial applicability.
However,theDelegationnotedthattherehadbeensomeopinionsthatmedical method
inventionsshould beprotectedin orderto develop medical technologies. Aiming at a further
developmentof thosetechnologiesin themedical science,theexamination standardshadbeen
revisedin November2009by expandingtherangeof patentablesubject matter to those
inventionsconcerningnovel dosageandadministration of medicines, as well asmethodsof
gatheringdatafor diagnosis.While thankingtheDelegation of Brazil for theeffortsto submit
anewdocument, theDelegationnotedthat it hadreceived it thepreviousday, and therefore
neededsometime to studyit. TheDelegation wasof theview thatit waspremature to decide
on thework programbasedondocument SCP/14/7,in view of theforthcoming study
commissionedto theexternalexperts.

95. TheDelegationof Kyrgyzstanexpressed its gratitudeto theDelegationof Brazil for its
proposal which it believedwasa good basis for discussionswithin theframework of the
Committee.However,theDelegationnoted that, giventheinsufficient timefor consideration
of thedocument,it wasunableto stateits viewon theproposalat that session. Therefore,the
Delegationrequestedthediscussion on theproposalto bedeferred until thefollowing session
of theCommitteewhenthestudyby theexternal experts would alsobeavailable.

96. TheDelegationof theRussianFederation thanked theDelegationof Brazil for its
valuableproposalon exceptionsandlimitationsto patentrights. TheDelegation statedthat
practical actionwasneededin orderto achieveresults in thatarea.Nevertheless,the
Delegationwasin agreementwith theviews expressedby theDelegation of Spainonbehalf
of theEuropeanUnionandits 27MemberStatesandtheDelegation of Kyrgyzstanonbehalf
of theRegionalGroupof CertainStatesof Eastern Europe,Caucasus andCentralAsia,who
stated thattheconsiderationof thatdocumentshould bemadeat thefollowingsessionof the
SCP, togetherwith thestudysubmittedby theexternalexperts. In addition, theDelegation
stressedthe importanceof thegroupof external expertsbeing composedby representativesof
all main regions.Further,theDelegationnotedthat theproposalby theDelegationof Brazil
could constituteoneof thenewissuesfor analysisasthelist of issueswas not exhaustiveand
openfor newtopics.

97. TheDelegationof Algeriasupportedthestatementmadeby theDelegation of Angola
on behalfof theAfrican Groupandthanked theDelegationof Brazil for its proposalon
exceptionsandlimitationsto patentrights. TheDelegation wasof theview thattheproposal
correctlyanalyzedtheobstacleswhich impeded theimplementationof flexibilit iesthatwere
foreseenin internationalarrangements.Therefore, in its view, thediscussionswithin theSCP
shouldcontribute to finding solutions for theeffective realization of exceptionsand
limitationsin thepatentsystemin orderto respondto theneedsof developingcountriesas
regardsdevelopmentandpublicpolicy. TheDelegation expressedthewishthatthework
programmentionedin theproposal betakenup in thefuturework of theCommittee.
Nevertheless,in order to avoidduplication,theDelegation expressedtheview thatthe
proposal should bediscussedtogetherwith thestudyto besubmittedby externalexpertsat
thefollowing session. In relationto thestudycommissionedto external experts, the
Delegationsupportedtheproposalof theDelegationof Egypt thatanexpert from theArab
regionshould beincludedsoasto reflecttheexpertiseof that region.

98. TheDelegationof Panamajoinedtheotherdelegationswhohadsupported theproposal
put forwardby theDelegationof Brazil which included a referenceto thebalancein the
patentsystem. TheDelegationagreed with thestatement madeby theDelegation of Brazil
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thatits proposalwould contributeto thereviewof theissueonexceptionsandlimitationsto
therightsconferredby patents. TheDelegationnotedthat thetopicwasof great importance
within theCommittee, asit wasdirectly relatedto theDevelopmentAgenda.

99. TheDelegationof Indonesiarecalled its statementmadeat theprevioussessionof the
SCPaccordingto which thepreliminarystudyonexclusionsfrom patentablesubjectmatter
and exceptionsandlimitationsto therightshadnot sufficiently exploredtheexperiencesof
developingcountriesin approaching theissue.TheDelegation thussupportedtheBrazilian
proposal, asit suggestedaconstructivethree-phasework program onhowto enrich and
follow-up thepreliminarystudycarriedout by the Secretariat. Whileexpressingits
understanding that otherdelegationshadnot hadsufficient time to studytheproposal,the
Delegationsuggestedto focuson thelastpartof theproposalwhichprovidedasimplebut
conciseideaon thefuturework programfor theSCPon theissue.

100. TheDelegationof Norwayconsidered theissueof exclusionsfrom patentablesubject
matterandexceptionsandlimitationsto therights to beanimportant one. TheDelegation
lookedforwardto thestudycommissionedto external experts to bepresentedat thefollowing
sessionof theSCP. While welcomingdocumentSCP/14/7from theDelegation of Brazil asa
contributionto theupcomingdiscussions,theDelegationexpressedits concernaboutthe
sequenceonhowthedifferentitemswerebeinghandled. For instance,it wouldbe
advantageousto lookat exceptionsandlimitationsin context with thesubstantivestandards
for protection.Suchsubstantivestandardscould benational, regionalor international. The
Delegationwasof theview thatwithout discussingthoseitems in context, thepicturewould
be incomplete. In conclusion, theDelegation of Norwayagreedwith thestatementmadeby
theDelegationof Spainonbehalfof theEuropeanUnionand its 27MemberStatesandother
delegationsspeakingin favorof postponing thediscussionondocumentSCP/14/7to the
following sessionof theSCP. TheDelegation believedthattheconsideration of that
document, together with thestudyprovided by external experts, would provideabroader
basisfor discussions.

101. TheDelegationof Chilestatedthatexclusionsandlimitationsto patentrightsshouldnot
beconsideredas animpedimentor abarrier to innovation andto theprocessof creationin
general. On thecontrary, in its view, theywere essential flexibil itiesin theintellectual
propertysystemin which theyrepresentedabalancein thesystem. TheDelegationnotedthat
therewas aneedto facilitateaccessto informationandtransfer of technology through those
tools. In its view, that approachwouldmakeit possible to havegreater innovation to
invigoratethedevelopmentof knowledgeandaccessto technologywhich was considered as
being a fundamentaltopicof public interestat a globalscale. Along thoselines,the
Delegationconsideredtheproposal submittedby theDelegation of Brazil to beastarting
point for delving into thattopic. TheDelegation welcomedthefact thata numberof countries
had supportedtheproposal,andnoonehadopposed it. TheDelegationstatedthatit was
necessaryto complementtheexistingstudieswith information andspecific materials on the
implementation of flexibilities whichexisted in thenational andinternational legal systems.
TheDelegation furtherinvitedmembersof theSCPto shareanyrelevantinformationon the
practical nationalsituationonexclusions,exceptionsandlimitationswith theobjective to
makespecificheadwayin that field andto improvetheunderstanding on theworldwide
applicationof thoseflexibilities. Thosecontributionscould besharedwith theexternal
expertswhowould developthestudyby October2010, in orderto makeit ascomprehensive
as possible. TheDelegationconsideredthat thetopicwasdirectly linked to thestrategic
objectivesof WIPOto developawell-balancedagenda, and therefore, it shouldbegiven the
greatestimportancein theCommittee.
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102. TheDelegationof Uruguayjoinedother delegationswhoweremembersof GRULAC
in supporting theBrazilianproposal. It statedthat theproposal shouldbecomepartof the
discussions in theCommittee. TheDelegationobserved thattheproposalwasnot
incompatible with whathadalready beendecidedby theCommittee, particularly with the
studybeingcarried out by theexternal experts. TheDelegationnotedthat theproposalwas
neededin theCommitteeasit wouldgive it ameaningto its futurework asregards
limitations andexceptions.It expressedtheview thatthetopiconexceptionsand limitations
should begivenintensiveand extensivetreatment, not only for thebenefitof producers of
technologies, but alsofor thebenefitof consumerswhoshouldusethosetechnologiesto meet
theirbasic needs.TheDelegationalsosupportedtheinterventionsof other delegations
regarding thewayof movingforwardandtheselection of externalexperts. In that regard,the
Delegationnotedthatit wasinformedonly aboutthecompositionof thegroupof external
expertsto whomit wishedto providecommentsat a later stage. Further, theDelegation
consideredthattheCommitteeshouldthink aboutotherpossiblecontributionsto thework of
theexternalexpertsin drawingup thestudy. Alongthatline, theDelegation emphasizedthat
theproposalmadeby theDelegation of Brazil andsupportedby otherdelegationsshould be
an importantelementto beconsideredin thestudy.

103. TheDelegationof Guatemalasupportedtheproposal madeby theDelegationof the
PlurinationalStateof Bolivia thatthestudyshouldlook into bioethics andpatentability of life
forms. TheDelegation recalledthatthoserequirements had beenexpressedby theDelegation
of thePlurinationalStateof Bolivia in thepreviousmeeting andhadbeensupportedby its
Delegationasrecordedin paragraph102of thereportof the13th sessionof theSCP
(documentSCP/13/8). TheDelegationalsosupportedtheproposal madeby theDelegationof
Sri Lankathatthestudyshouldreflecttheeffectsof exceptionsand limitationsonsmall
developingcountries,so thatthosecountriescouldbenefit from some guidelineson those
issues. TheDelegationobservedthatexceptionsandlimitationswereclosely relatedto
productionandaccessto pharmaceuticalproductsandmedicinesin many countries. The
Delegationnotedthatthecurrentmechanismdid not stimulate innovation in thefield of
medicinesin amannerthatenableddevelopingcountriesto negotiatewith patent holdersand
meet theneedsof all stakeholders. TheDelegationwas of theview that it was necessaryto
add studieson thereturnon investmentandthedevelopmentof newmedicines. The
Delegationstatedthat, thus,theCommitteecould evaluatemechanismsin orderto make
better useof exceptionsandlimitationsandsafeguardaccessto medicinesfor thepublic. The
Delegationproposedthatsuchinformationbeincludedin thethird phaseof theBrazilian
proposal.

104. TheDelegationof theBolivarianRepublic of Venezuelasupportedthestatementmade
by theDelegation of thePlurinationalStateof Bolivia, which hadastronglink to human
rights,suchastheright to life, theright to food, theright to health, aswell asto the
DevelopmentAgenda.TheDelegationobserved thatWIPOwaspartof theUnitedNations
system, and thereforecouldnot standasidefrom whatwas agreedto in its agreementson
humanrights. Further, theDelegationsuggestedthat theterms of referenceof theexternal
expertsbemadeavailableto theCommittee. TheDelegation alsowelcomedtheproposal
madeby theDelegationof Brazil asa first stepin thediscussionon thattopic. Further, it
agreedwith theDelegationof Brazil regardingtheTRIPSAgreementand theDeclarationon
theTRIPSAgreementandPublicHealth, contained in paragraphs13and14of document
SCP/14/7. In relation to paragraph27 on theelaborationof an exceptionsandlimitations
manual,theDelegationstatedthatsuchanapproachshouldnot limit existing flexibilities.
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105. TheDelegationof theUnitedKingdomthankedtheDelegationof Brazil for the
proposal on exceptionsandlimitationsto patentrights. TheDelegation observed thatit was
an interesting andcomplexissue, andthatevencountrieswith long-standingcompulsory
licensingprovisionsin their lawsmight find it not really necessaryor evenusefulto invoke
them. In its view, thatfact madeit evenmoreimportantto havethefull pictureof theissues
which theDelegationbelievedwould getfrom theexternalexperts. TheDelegationreiterated
thatit waswill ing to participatein aconstructivedebateon the issue.However,given the
short periodof time thatit hadhadto considertheBrazili anproposal, andnoting thatthe
experts’ study whichhadbeenmandatedby theCommitteewas duein October2010,the
Delegationbelievedthatit wasprematureto cometo aconclusionon theissueat thecurrent
session. Therefore, it supportedthestatement madeby theDelegation of Spain onbehalfof
theEuropeanUnionandits 27MemberStatesto postponethediscussionon thedocument
until thefollowing session.

106. TheRepresentativeof ALIFAR notedthattheproposalmadeby theDelegationof
Brazil wasclearandpragmatic, asit proposedto understandnot only thenational legislations,
but also howtheyworked, in practice,in aparticular country. In herview, it wasavery
valuableapproach.TheRepresentativestatedthat someacademic works,aswell asWTO
documentswhichprovidedregulationson compulsorylicensingof manycountriescould
contribute to theBrazilianproposal.TheRepresentativeobservedthat compulsorylicenses
were tools which could beusedby governmentsto meetsomedemandsor makepricesmore
accessible. Therefore, theRepresentativebelieved thatit wasessential for acountry to have
flexibilities asprovidedfor in Articles30and31of theTRIPSAgreementand theDoha
Declaration. As regardspublichealthand thepharmaceutical sector, sheattachedspecial
importanceto maintainthefreedomof countriesto regulatepatentablesubject matteras
prescribedin theTRIPS Agreementandotheragreements.

107. TheRepresentativeof KEI supportedtheproposalmadeby theDelegationof Brazil on
awork programon limitationsandexceptionsto patentrights. Whileobserving thatthe
flexibilities foundin Part 3 of theTRIPS Agreement on theenforcementof intellectual
property rights wereimplicit in theBrazili anproposal, theRepresentativesuggestedmaking
thatexplicit. He furtherrecalledthattheUS SupremeCourtdecision eBay v. MercExchange
had setaprecedentrequiringUS courtsto consider thegrantof non-voluntary authorizations
to usepatents asanalternativeto grantinginjunctive relief. In light of theflexibilities
containedin Article44of theTRIPSAgreement andtheeBay vs. MercExchange decision,the
Representative wasof theopinionthatit remainedto beseen howothercountrieswould
effectively rely uponlimitationsondamagesandinjunctionsto addressavarietyof public
interest andaccessto knowledgeissues. TheRepresentativeobservedthat theflexibilities
containedin Article44provided countriesthepolicy spaceallowing them to setthecontours
for enforcingintellectualpropertyrightstailoredto theirnational needs.In his view, the
abili ty of countriesto employtheArticle 44 flexibilit ieson injunctive relief might belimited
by proposals in theACTA negotiations.TheRepresentative reportedthat negotiatorsfrom
38 countries wereholdinga closedmeeting in Mexico thatweek to consider anewtrade
agreementon theenforcementof intellectual property rights. While theRepresentativecould
not confirm whetherthat agreementwouldaddresstheissueof enforcementof patents, in case
it did, hesuggestedthattheSCPrequest countriesinvolvedin thatnegotiation to makethe
negotiating text of ACTA public,sothatits ramifications for thepatentsystem couldbe
discussedat thefollowingsessionof theSCP.

108. TheRepresentativeof GRUR statedthat theproposalby theDelegationof Brazil
representedahugepackageof differentsubjects. In his view, thesubject of compulsory
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licensingshouldbedealtwith separatelyandshould not beincludedin thenormallimitations,
because acompulsorylicensewasa tool in itself which hadaseparatelegalbasisin Article 31
of theTRIPSAgreementand,therefore,haddifferentgroundthan theuseof patentedsubject
matter for private,non-commercialusewhich fell underArticle30of theAgreement.In
relation to certainuses concerningforeign meansof transportation temporaril y enteringthe
national territories,theRepresentativestated thatsuchexception wasalready regulatedin the
ParisConventionand in theChicagoConventionon theInternationalCivil Aviation. He
thereforeconsideredthattherewasno controversy, althoughaquestionof interpretation
might arise. TheRepresentativehowevernoted that, sincethebona fide prior usewasin itself
ahighly controversial subject,it shouldalsobedealt with separately andnot considered
together with theordinarylimitations. Therefore, theRepresentative suggested that
paragraph22of theproposal bedividedinto sub-topicsin orderto separate theordinary
limitationsfrom theright of prior useandthecompulsorylicensing.

109. TheRepresentativeof TWN highlightedtwo developmentswhichhadimplicationson
limiting theflexibili tiesavailablein thepatentregime. In relation to thefirst development,
theRepresentativestatedthattheEuropeanUnionwas negotiating or planningto negotiate
with more than80developingcountriesfree tradeagreements in which,according to publicly
availabletexts, it waslikely to recurto limitationsonexceptionsfor goodsin transits,
possiblerestrictionsonparallel importations,possibleweakening of effectivenessof
compulsory licenses by dataexclusivityandotherprovisionsthatwould reduce remaining
exceptionsandlimitations. TheRepresentative further stated thatthefreetradeagreements
with theEuropean FreeTradeAssociationmight also limit theeffectivenessof exceptionsand
limitations,suchascompulsorylicenses,by recurringdata exclusivity. TheRepresentative
furtherstatedthattheFreeTradeAgreementsof theUnitedStatesof Americaprovided
limited flexibil itiesin thepast,for example,by removing theabili ty to excludeplants,
animalsor newusesfrom patentablesubject matter andappearing to rendersomeexceptions
and limitationslesseffective, limiting thegroundsfor compulsorylicenses and restricting
parallel importations. Similarly, Japan’sFree TradeAgreement, in particular theinvestment
chapter,might alsosignificantly limit theabili ty to exerciseexceptionsandlimitationsto
patentrights. TheRepresentativestatedthatanother developmentwastheenhanced
enforcementinitiativesmainly from theMemberStatesof theEuropeanUnion resultingin
seizureof medicineswhichwere in transit, compromisingaccessto medicines in various
developingcountries,especially in Latin AmericaandAfri ca.

110. TheDelegationof Angola, speakingonbehalf of theAfricanGroup, thankedthe
Delegationof Brazil for thevaluableproposal. In orderto build aconsensusamongMember
Statesin aconstructivemanner,theDelegation requestedthatthatitembemaintainedon the
agendaof the following sessionin orderto beable to havefurtherdiscussionsand takeaction
on theissue.

111. TheDelegationof Brazil, referringto thelevel of supportexpressedby other
delegations,statedthatits proposalwasno longer theproposalof Brazil, but of several
MemberStates. As hadbeennotedby theDelegationof Chile, theDelegation recalledthat
nobody hadspoken against theproposal. TheDelegationsaid thatthereweresomeobjections
to the latesubmissionof theproposal, but noobjection to thecontentof thedocument.In
relation to thecommentsmadeby theDelegation of Spain onbehalf of theEuropeanUnion
and its 27MemberStates,while theDelegation understoodthediffi culty thatMemberStates
were experiencing in examiningthedocumentgiventheshortperiodof time,theDelegation
stated thattheproposal hadbeenpresentedon the date indicated in document SCP/14/7, and
thatit wasdetrimentalto thediscussionsthat thedocumenthadnot been translated
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accordingly andnot beenreadyfor thediscussionat thecurrentsession. Further, the
DelegationinformedtheCommitteethattheproposal hadbeen submittedfor thefourteenth
sessionof theSCPbecauseof theexpectation thatthestudycommissioned to externalexperts
wouldbeavailableat thesamesessionin orderto beableto discussboth issues at thesame
time, eventhoughtheywereof differentnatureanddealt with differentaspects of thesame
question. TheDelegationunderlinedthattheissue, ashadbeenseenduringthediscussions,
wasapriority for severalcountries.Therefore,it expressedthehopethat thestudy
commissionedto externalexpertswouldbeavailableat thefollowingsessionandthatits
proposal bediscussedagainin conjunctionwith thatstudy,but at thesame time, asaseparate
issue. TheDelegation pointedout thatit did not wish to link thetwo documents, becausethe
external experts’studywouldadopt a theoretical, academic approachwhichcouldexpandon
theexisting framework, whereasits proposalhad chosenapragmatic approachwhichwas
basedonexperiencesof countriesin accordancewith their nationallegislations. Againstthis
backdrop, theDelegationagreedthatits proposalbetakenupat thefollowingsessionof the
Committee.

112. TheChair, notingthattherehadbeensomedelegationswhohadrequestedmore time to
study theproposalby theDelegationof Brazil, suggestedthat thediscussionon that document
bepostponedto thefollowing session of theCommittee.

113. An informationdocumentcontainingthenamesandCVs of theexternalexperts
preparingthestudy,aswell astheir termsof reference, was madeavailable to theCommittee
(documentSCP/14/INF/2).

114. TheChair clarified thatMemberStates could sendcommentsasregardsthe issuesdealt
within theexternalexperts’studyonexceptionsand limitations, andthat they wouldbe
requestedto takethosecommentsinto accountin preparingthestudy. TheChair proposedto
set adateto receivesuchcomments.

(c) The Client-Attorney Privilege

115. DiscussionswerebasedondocumentsSCP/13/4 andSCP/14/2.

116. TheDelegationof Morocconotedthatits country was modifying thecurrentlegislation
in orderto standardizethepatentprofessionin its country,taking into account the
professional privilege. It furthernotedthat national andregional patentofficeswereboundby
professional secrecy,andexplainedthat theMoroccanIndustrial andIntellectual Property
Office wasboundby provisionsrequiring secrecy. Therelevantstatuteprohibited
disseminating, usingor publishingdocumentsthattheOffice received throughits services.
TheDelegationclarified that sucha treatmentgavereassuranceto patent applicantswhile the
Office wasexamining their applications.

117. TheDelegationof Argentinawasof theview thattheclient-patentadvisorprivilegewas
amatterof privatelaw whichbelongedto national jurisdiction. As a result, theDelegation
consideredit appropriateto continuerelyingon Article2(3)of theParis Conventionand
Article 1.1of theTRIPS Agreement.

118. TheDelegationof Australiastatedthat thetopicof theclient-patentadvisorprivilege
had recentlyreceivedconsiderableattentionin its country, andlegislative changesin thatarea
were currently considered.TheDelegation,however,believed thatinternationaldevelopment
wasnecessaryto adequatelyaddresstheissue. For that reason,it supportedfurtherdiscussion
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about theclient-attorneyprivilegeandprofessional secrecy in theCommitteewith theview to
identifying commonobjectivesandpotential solutions.

119. TheDelegationof Indiastatedthattheclient-attorneyprivilegewasregulatedneither
under theParisConventionnor in theTRIPSAgreement. Therefore,it consideredthateach
countryshould beallowedto set its level of privilegeandextentof disclosurethatsuitedits
social or economic circumstancesandits particular levelof development. TheDelegation
wasof theopinion that harmonizingtheclient-attorney privilegeimpliedharmonizing the
exceptionsto thedisclosure.It observedthat, sincethedisclosurewasasubstantive element
of thepatentsystem,harmonizationof theclient-attorney privilegecouldhavesubstantive
implications andinvolveelementsregardingsubstantive harmonization. It concludedthat
suchharmonizationwouldalsokeepmoreinformation out of thepublicdomain,adversely
affecting thequality of patentsandaccessto informationandinnovation, especially for
developingcountries.

120. TheDelegationof Spain,speakingonbehalf of theEuropeanUnionandits 27Member
States,statedthat, in theframeworkof industrialproperty,freedomof communication
betweenprofessionalrepresentativesandtheir clients wasneededto apply for patentrights,
prosecutepatentapplicationsto grantandwhenanopinionwas requestedregarding
infringementor annulmentof rights. In its view, thefreedomof communication required
necessarilythatconfidentialityof thecommunicationswasgrantedto them bothwith respect
to third partiesandparticularlyin theeventof judicial proceedings. As aconclusion,the
Delegationendorsed therecommendation for thenext stepsconsistingof adetailedstudyon
thetreatment of theconfidentialinformation revealed to theprofessionalrepresentativesas
grantedby thedifferentStates.It notedthat thequestionsthatcould beaddressedwerehow
confidentiality of communicationsbetweenprofessional representativesandtheir clientsin
onecountrywasrecognizedin otherjurisdictionsandwhatwerepossibleoptions for abetter
recognitionof theconfidentialityof communicationsbetweentherepresentativesandtheir
clientsbeyondnationalborders. In addition, theDelegation wasof theview thatthedetailed
study to bepreparedby theSecretariatshould alsobefocusedon thefeasibili ty of
international regulationsin thatfield. TheDelegation considered thatsuchprerogativewas
crucial to enableanappropriatecommunication, withoutreservation, between theclient and
his representative, enablingfor thebestdefenseof theclient’s interests.

121. TheDelegationof Francestressedtheimportance of thesubjectof theclient-attorney
privilege,andrecalling theinterest of users,renewedits commitmentto continueworking on
thatsubject. TheDelegationassociateditself with thestatementmadeby theDelegationof
Spain onbehalf of theEuropeanUnion andits 27MemberStates. In orderto moveforward,
theDelegationrequestedtheSecretariatto furtherstudy thetreatmentof confidential
information acrossborders.In view of theimportanceof theissuefor companies,the
DelegationsuggestedthattheSecretariatwork on thepossibility of setting up international
rulesin thepatent-advisor privilegearea.

122. TheDelegationof Nigeriastressedtheimportanceof clarifying thepracticesrelatingto
theclient-attorneyprivilegein differentcountriesandtheir implications. Noting the
differencesbetweencommonlaw countriesandcivil law countries,theDelegationwondered
whetherthecountriesthathadintroducedsuchprivilegewith respect to legal professionals
had basedthemselveson theirown legalsystemor judicial system.Dueto theterritorial
natureof patents,theDelegationwasof theview thattheprivilegeissueregarding patents
wasamatter to beaddressedat thenational level. Hewasof theopinion thatpossibleactions
at theinternationallevel wereto bring ideas andinstituteadialoguesothat national activities
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could bestrengthened.In thatlight, theDelegation supportedtheideathattheSecretariat
engagein furtherstudiesthatwouldprovidemoreanalysis on theissue.

123. TheDelegationof theUnitedKingdomassociated itself with thestatementmadeby the
Delegationof Spain onbehalfof theEuropeanUnion andits 27MemberStates,andreiterated
the importanceof theissuefor theusersof thepatentsystem. TheDelegation informedthe
Committeethat,in relationto paragraph91of documentSCP/14/2,asof January1, 2010,
responsibility for theregisterof patent attorneysin theUnitedKingdomhad beentransferred
from theIntellectualPropertyOffice (IPO) to aseparate regulatingbody,knownasIPReg.

124. TheDelegationof theIslamicRepublic of Irannotedthat, althoughtherewasanoverall
commonpracticeon the issueof confidentiality of communication betweenaclient andan
attorneyin bothcommonlaw andcivil law countries, theconceptin civil law countries
stemmedfrom professionalsecrecyobligation andtherewasnoprivilegein thecommonlaw
sensein anumberof countries. Therefore, theDelegation felt thattheuseof theterm
“privilege” in thepreliminary studywasproblematic, andwonderedwhy a wordwhichwas
usedfor theexceptional situationin commonlaw wasselectedfor describing theconceptin
all countries. TheDelegationsuggestedthat theSecretariat elaborate furtheron theinterplay
betweentheextensionof theconceptandthetransparencyof thepatentsystem, in particular,
whetherit wouldaffect thetransparencyin patentlaw,andwhat wouldbethepossibleresult
of harmonizingtheexistingprocedureson theenforcementof IP as well asthelegal
procedures of MemberStates. In addition, theDelegation requestedtheSecretariat to add
existingcaselaw regardingtheacceptanceanddenial of thatconcept in differentMember
States,whichwouldprovideaninvaluable meansfor understanding thereal andongoing
statusof suchconcept.

125. TheDelegationof Pakistanconsidered thatprivilegein respect of communications
betweena lawyeranda clientwasnot basedon thelegalnatureof a lawyer’swork assuch,
but on therelationship betweenthelawyerandthecode. It explained thattheprivilegewas
extendedto lawyersin somejurisdictions becausethey hadastrict duty to thecodeenforced
by strongprofessionalcodesof conduct.Abusingsuch privilegehadseriousconsequences
for thelawyers,andtherefore,in its view, extendingsuchaprivilegeto other actors, suchas
patentattorneysandpatentagents, whowerenot lawyers anddid not have such duty to the
codewasmorelikely to beabused.TheDelegationnotedthat,in manycountries,lawyers
could no longerbeat thebaroncewhenthey joined a firm asin-houselegal advisers,hence
theylost theprivilege. TheDelegationfurtherstatedthatthepreliminary studydid not
sufficientlyanalyzewhatcouldbethepossibleadverseimplicationsof having uniform legal
standardson client-attorneyprivilege. It consideredthattherewerealready problemswith the
currentlevel of privilegedespitestrongprofessionalcodesof conductin industrialized
countries. As theclient-attorneyprivilegewasan exception to thegeneral duty to disclose,
theDelegationobservedthatbroadeningthescopeof privilegemight concealinformation
crucial to thediscoveryof truth,whichcouldhave adverseimplications with regard to
ensuring patentquality in theexamination process,particularly for developingcountries
wherepatent officeswereburdenedwith a giganticbacklogof patentapplications. The
Delegationreiteratedthattheclient-attorney privilegeshouldbetreatedasanexceptionto the
lawof disclosure,and henceharmonizingthestandardsonclient-attorneyprivilegewould
havesubstantive implicationsasit harmonized thelaw of exceptionsto disclosure.The
Delegation,therefore,wasof theopinionthatcountriesshouldbeleft freeto settheirown
levelof privilege and theissue,whichwas aprivate law matter, should beleft to bedealt with
under thenational legislationin accordancewith Article2(3)of theParisConvention.
Moreover,theDelegationexpressedthewish to focuson thebalancebetween publicand
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privaterights,aswell ason theimplicationof theclient-attorneyprivilegeonpublic interest,
including its impactonpatentquality,competitionandotheraspectsof development.

126. TheDelegationof SwitzerlandinformedtheCommittee that theSwisslawprovidedfor
strong protection of confidentialinformation becauseof thehighvalue attributedto the
constitutional right of privacy. Nevertheless,theprofessionalsecrecy guaranteedin theSwiss
Criminal Codereferredto clergymen, attorneys,defensecounsels,notaries,andmedical
professionals only. Owing to thefact thattherewas no recognitionof aseparatepatent
attorneyprofessionin Switzerlandat themoment, patent attorneyswerenot boundby such
obligationyet. TheDelegation,however,noted thatthesituationwould changein a few
months. In March2009,theSwissParliamentadoptedtheSwissPatent AttorneyAct, which
wouldcomeinto forcein January2011. UnderthenewAct, only personswith proven
expertisewould beallowedto carrytheprofessionaltitleof patent attorneyin Switzerland.It
wouldenableinventorsandpatentholdersto chooseaprofessionalandcompetentadvisor in
patent-relatedmatters. TheDelegationfurthernotedthat thenewAct alsoaimedat meeting
thenon-disclosureconcernsof thepersonbeingadvisedby imposinganobligation of secrecy
on thepatentattorney. Thepersonadvisedmustbeable to rely on thenon-disclosureof his
or herconfidential informationin all patentrelated mattersin orderto communicatefreely
with his/herpatentattorney. According to theDelegation, thenewly imposedsecrecy
obligation for patent attorneyswouldbeguaranteedin two ways: first, thesecrecyobligation
for patentattorneysin Switzerlandwouldbeimposedin thenewSwissPatentAttorneyAct
and violations wouldbeprosecutedby criminal law. In addition, theprofessionalsecrecy
guaranteedin theSwissCriminal Codewouldbeextendedexplicitl y to patentattorneys.The
secrecyobligationwouldapplyto anyinformation thatapatentattorneyhad becomeawareof
whileexercisinghis or herprofessionalduties. Theobligation would continueevenafter the
patentattorneyandhis or herclient hadterminated their contractualrelationship. Second,as
aproceduralcounterpart,patentattorneyswould enjoy theright to refuseto provideevidence
thatwassubjectto professionalsecrecyin bothcriminal andcivil cases.As for exceptions,
theDelegationexplainedthatclientswould beable to waivetheprivilegeandthewaiver
wouldbindpatent attorneys. TheDelegation consideredthat, althoughsuch regulationscould
not guaranteeanequalprivilegebeingconferred to Swisspatentattorneys in foreign
jurisdictions, it wouldstill improvethesituation for patentattorneysin Switzerlandby
adaptingtheprofessionalsecrecyobligation, aswasalready thecasein mostEuropean
countries. TheDelegation statedthattheabovecomplementary information to
document SCP/14/2regardingtheforthcomingchangesin its nationallegislation could
explain theimportanceof thetopic to theDelegation. Concerningfuturework, the
Delegationsupportedcontinuingthework in potential areasmentionedin documentSCP/14/2
for furtherconsiderationby theSCP. In its view, additional informationon thequestionof
how confidentiality of communicationbetweena patent advisorandhis client in onecountry
wasrecognizedin differentjurisdictionswould beof stronginterestfor all SCPMember
States. TheDelegationthereforesuggestedthattheSecretariat prepareaquestionnairefor
MemberStatesin orderto collectinformation on that importantsubjectfor thefollowing
sessionof theCommittee.

127. TheDelegationof Japanwasof theview thattheissueshouldbeexaminedfrom a
technicaland legalstandpoint. Noting thatthetreatmentof client-patent advisorprivilege
variedconsiderablyfrom countryto country, theDelegationconsideredit usefulto conduct
furtherstudiesandclarify those issuesthatneeded furtherin-depthexamination. The
Delegationnotedthatcommentswith regardto thedescription of its domestic legislation in
document SCP/14/2wouldbesubmittedto theSecretariat in writing.
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128. TheDelegationof Chinastatedthat, while it full y understoodthatmanyinternational
non-governmentalorganizationsin thepatentareahadaspecial interestin theclient-attorney
privilege,becauseit wasimportantin ensuring thequality of thelaw andin safeguarding
public interest, theprivilegewasnot uniqueto thepatentarea. TheDelegationconsidered
thattheproblems might not besolvedby amendingpatentlaws,asthey actually touchedupon
theessential litigation systemandeventhelegal cultureof differentcountries. Sincethere
wasnodisclosuresystemor correspondingprivil egesystemunder thelegal systemin some
countries,theDelegationwasof theopinion thatit wasnot theright time to formulate
internationally uniform standards,andthatthediscussionof theissueshould takefull account
of theintrinsicdifferencesbetweenlegalculturesor systems. TheDelegationobservedthat
extensive surveysand studies,without rushing to drawanyconclusion,would bebeneficial
for theCommittee.

129. TheDelegationof Guatemalaexpressedits reservationasfar astheconvenienceof
discussing theissueat theinternational level wasconcerned. Nevertheless,theDelegation
believedthataconstructivewayto moveforward would beto findout moreaboutnational
legislationsandpractices.To thatend,delegationswouldhaveto submit moreinformation to
theCommitteeandcomplementthework of theSecretariat. TheDelegation informedthe
Committeethattheprofessionalsecrecyin Guatemalawasprotectedbothlegally and
ethically. Fromtheethicalperspective,theDelegation explained thattheprofessionalsin
Guatemalahad to meeta certainlevel of moralduties. Forexample, theBarAssociationwas
submittedto rulesrequiringloyalty. A lawyer mustremain faithful to thejusticeof his client,
which includedtherigorousobservanceof professional secrecy. TheDelegation further
explained thatArticle 5 of suchrulesstatedthatmaintainingprofessional secrecy wasaduty
and a right of lawyers,whichextendedbeyondthetimewhen thelawyer hadstopped
providing servicesbeforethejudges. Furthermore,Guatemala criminalized theviolationof
professional secrecy.Accordingto Article 23,anyonewho revealed asecret thatthey had
learnedas a resultof theirprofessionalfunction, andthatrevelation consequently caused
damage, wouldbesanctionedunderthecriminal law. TheDelegation expressed it preference
for a generalprovisionrelatingto certainprofessionalfunction whichcould beextendedto
patentadvisors.At thesametime, theDelegationexpressed its will ingnessto knowmore
about thepracticesandexperiencesof othercountries.

130. TheDelegationof theBolivarianRepublic of Venezuelastated thattheprofessional
secrecyobligationhada seriousethicalcomponentin its countryin amoregeneral sense. It
noted thattheprivacybetweena lawyerandhis clientwasrecognizedin thelawandthe
lawyer’scodeof ethics. TheDelegationconsideredthatthatobligationdid not existfor
economicreasons,but for protectingtheinterests of theclient. TheDelegation furthernoted
thatsimilarprofessional secrecyappliedto journalists whohad to protect thesourceof their
information, aswell asreligiousleaders,such ascatholic priests.TheDelegationstatedthat
professional secrecywasfurtherextendedto certainprofessionalpositionsrelatedto the
ethical andpersonalbehaviorof peopleandnot theeconomic subject, asin thecaseof
patents. Therefore,theDelegationsupportedtheview that theissueshouldremainasubject
to bedealt with undernationallaws.

131. TheDelegationof Germanyassociated itself with thestatementmadeby theDelegation
of Spainonbehalfof theEuropeanUnion andits 27MemberStates. TheDelegation
supportedthosedelegationswhohadrequestedfurtherstudyon theissue,especially with
respectto therecognition of professionalsecrecyandprivilegein foreign jurisdictions.
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132. TheRepresentativeof theEPO associatedherself with thestatementmadeby the
Delegationof Spain onbehalfof theEuropeanUnion andits 27MemberStates. The
Representative notedthat,asmentionedonpage19of document SCP/14/2, theEPC2000
containedamechanismin Rule153aimingto safeguardtheobligation of confidentialityand
theprivilege from disclosureof communicationsbetween professional representativesand
their clients.

133. TheDelegationof Argentinareiteratedthat theclient-patentadvisorprivilegeor
professional secrecywasaprivatelaw matterwhichwasto beleft to nationallegislation.
Therefore,theDelegationdid not understandtheinclusionof theissuein thediscussionin the
SCP,particularly giventhecompetenciesof WIPO. TheDelegation statedthat it wouldnot
thereforesupportany futurework on thesubject.

134. TheRepresentativeof AIPPI statedthat, in relation to theargumentthattheissueof
client-attorneyprivilegeshouldnot bedebatedin theSCPbecauseit was a privatelaw matter,
national lawswere inadequateto solveinternationalproblems. AIPPI was very interested in
solving theinternationalproblemswith minimal intervention in national laws,and it
consideredthatnational laws neededto beprotectedandindividual countriesshouldlook
after theirown interest. TheRepresentative noted, however, thatnationallawsdid not
contributeto solving theinternationalproblem of thelossof their ownnationals’ advice
privilegein anotherterritory. TheRepresentative statedthatAIPPI wasstarting theprocessof
studyingthoseandrelatedmattersin parallel with theSCP,andwouldshareits findingsand
recommendationsat thefollowing sessionof theSCP.

135. TheRepresentativeof FICPI wasof theopinion thattheclient-attorneyprivilege wasa
very importantaspectin thecooperationbetweena counselanda client. In his view, the
client shouldbefreeto discuss IP relatedmatters with his IP advisorwithoutrunningtherisk
thatsuchcommunicationwould laterbecomepublic againsttheclient’swill . The
Representative consideredthatthatshould betruefor both legal counsels andotherIP
advisors. FICPIwasof theopinionthatasecrecy obligation for IP advisors was insufficient,
sincethatdid not protecttheclient againstdisclosurein li tigation. Furthermore,heobserved
thatpartiesin lit igationshouldhavethesamerightsirrespectiveof thecountrytheyresided
in, thecountry in which theylitigatedandtheIP advisorsthey hadconsulted, whichwasnot
necessarilythecaseat present.Accordingto a recentsurvey conducted by FICPI, only a
limitednumberof countriesaccepteda client-attorneyprivilegebetweentheclient anda
non-lawyerIP advisor. TheRepresentativeconsidered that, sinceprivilegefor clientsof
IP advisorswould enableclientsto seekadviceon, for example, technical aspects of
circumventingor invalidatingIP rightswithout runningtherisk of theadvicebecoming
public, it wasnot only relevantfor IP right holders, but alsofor third parties. As patentswere
generallynot easyto understand,clientsshould beable to freely seekadviceabout, for
example, thescopeof protectionprovidedby thosepatents in their countryor othercountries
and thepossibility of protectingtheirown inventions. TheRepresentative observedthat
understanding thescopeof patentswouldpromote technical progressandtransferof
technology,andIP advisors,especiallypatent andtrademark attorneys,weretrainedto give
suchtechnicalandlegaladvice. In addition,theRepresentative statedthatclient-attorney
privilegefor IP advisorsmight furtherreducecosts for clients in seeking technicaladvice,
because a lawyerwould no longerneededto beinvolved. In his view, thatwasimportant
especially for developing countriesandsmall- andmedium-sizedenterprises.In summary,
FICPI wasof theopinionthattheclient-attorneyprivilegefor communicationsbetween
clientsandtheir IP advisorswasessential in internationalpracticeinvolving IP rights. He
consideredthatit would facilitatetheunderstandingof inventionsdisclosed in patentsandof
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transfer of technology, andincreasecost effectivenessof IP adviceessential to aproper
workingof theIP system,bothfor right holders and for third parties.

136. TheRepresentativeof APAA statedthatit hadadoptedResolutionsin 2008andin
2009, expressinganinternationalconsensusonsetting minimuminternational standardsfor a
client privilegeagainst theforcibledisclosureof confidential communications betweenclients
and intellectualpropertyprofessionals. He explainedthattheResolutionswereadoptedin
considerationof thefact that,dueto theinternationalcharacterof intellectual property, a
client neededto havea full andfrankcommunication not only with domestic IP professionals,
but also with IP professionalsin othercountries. However,confidential communications
betweenclientsandIP professionalswhich wereprotectedin theirown country were
sometimesforcedto bedisclosedin anothercountry during litigation. In his view, an
increasingnumberof internationallitigations hadexposedtheclients to ahigherrisk of
forcible disclosure,therebyundermining theclients’ abili ty to obtainprofessionallegal advice
on intellectualpropertyrelatedmatters.TheRepresentative furtherstatedthat,for example,
in onediscoverymotionbeforeaUnitedStatesjudicial court,theUS judgehadreviewedthe
communication betweentheplaintiff andtheforeignpatent professionalsin relation to the
filing andprosecution of apatentin 47patentoffices aroundtheworld. TheUS judge found
thatcommunicationsrelatingto someof thejurisdictionswereprivileged, but theotherswere
not. Thedocumentwouldhavebeenprotected againstsucha forcibledisclosureif theIP
professionals involvedin thecommunicationswereUnited States lawyers. The
Representative wasof theview that,asnotedin paragraph256of document SCP/14/2,the
client-attorneyprivilegein commonlaw countries and theprofessionalsecrecy obligationin
civil law countriesaimedat averysimilarpractical result, i.e.,non-disclosureof confidential
information exchangedbetweenaclient andan attorney. Neverthelessin realit y, the
Representative observedthattheprivilegein onecountrywasnot properlyrespectedby courts
in othercountries. TheRepresentativebelieved thattheSCPwas theright forum to address
sucha rapidly growingandcomplicatedinternational concerninvolving intellectualproperty,
in particular, patents. TheRepresentativenotedthat thetwo WIPOdocuments, namely
SCP/13/4andSCP/14/2, wereexcellentsummaries of thecurrentstatusin theareaandof the
relatedinternationalconcerns.In view of theincreasinginternational concerns,hesuggested
thattheissuebestudiedwithin aWIPOworking groupdedicatedto client-attorneyprivilege
issuesconcerningconfidentialcommunicationsbetween clientsandIP professionals. The
Representative furtherstatedthattheworkinggroupshould assesscurrentandfuture
problemsunderthevariouslegalsystems,andstudythefeasibility of setting minimum
international standardsfor themutualrecognition of theclient privilegein anaccelerated
manner.

137. TheRepresentativeof CEIPI recognizedtheimportanceof theproblem of secrecyof
communicationsamongclientsandpatentadvisors. Henoted thattheproblem, dueto the
international natureof theissue, waspart of thecompetencesof WIPO. TheRepresentative
consideredthatthediscussiontakingplacein theCommitteewell demonstratedtheneedto
delve into certain aspects of theproblem. For example, it would beuseful that theSecretariat
clarified thescopeof Article 2(3)of theParis Convention andtheTRIPSAgreement, which
referredto thatprovision. In his view, thatprovisiondid not prevent theParis Union to agree
on issueswhichwerereservedfor nationallaw, andcreatedneitherobligationnorobstaclesin
thatrespect. TheRepresentativefurthernotedthatthedisclosureof communications between
theclient andhis advisorandthedisclosureof aninventionin apatentapplication were two
different issues,andall theyhadin commonwas theword “disclosure”. In conclusion,the
Representative supportedthefollow-upof thestudiesby theSecretariat.
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138. TheRepresentativeof ICC notedthat,in mostcountries,communicationsbetween
clientsandtheir legaladvisors werewithheldfrom theotherpartywhentheclientswerein
litigationlocally. In his view, this wasgoodfor tradebecauseit encouragedclientsto seek
full legaladvice,which, in general,meant thattheyweremorelikely to act lawfully andto
avoid litigation. On theinternationalscale,however,theRepresentativewasof theview that
suchsituationdid not exist, specifically in theareaof intellectual property. Heexplainedthat,
at present,judgesin commonlaw countrieswere required to applycomplex andexpensive
rulesonwhethercommunicationswith foreignadviserswereprivileged. Repeatedly,they
had ordereddisclosureof communicationswith foreignadvisers which would not havebeen
disclosedin thelocal courts of thoseadvisers, for example,of advisersin Australia,France,
Japan,theNetherlands, Pakistan,South Africa and theUnitedKingdom. TheRepresentative
observedthat,evenbetweentwo commonlaw countries, therewasremarkably little mutual
respect.Hesaidthattheaboveproblemhadoccurredin intellectual property li tigation,
because, for instance,patentownersmight havetakenadviceonpatentabili ty in many
countries,andtrademarkownersandthoselaunchingnewproducts andbrandsmight have
takenadviceon infringementrisksin manycountries. TheRepresentative thereforebelieved
thataninternationalframeworkfor mutual respect of communicationswith legaladvisers on
intellectual property matterswasneeded.Hebelieved thatachievement of suchmutual
respectwassupportiveof businessesengagingin international trade, regardlessof thestateof
developmentof their homecountry, andwasalsoconsistentwith themissionof WIPO. The
Representative suggestedaworkableframeworkasdescribedin paragraphs22and23of its
positionpaperdatedOctober9, 2008. Moreover,after carefulconsideration, asarticulatedin
its positionpaperdatedAugust27,2009, theICC hadconcludedthatits proposedframework
wouldwork notwithstandingpotentialdifficult iesraised by thedelegationsat theSCP in
March2009. In addition, theICC believedthatits proposaldid not need furtherresearchor
studyof existingnationallaws onprivilegeor professional secrecy. TheRepresentativeurged
theCommitteeto startconsideringpossiblesolutionsto theprivilegeproblem, alongthelines
of its proposal.Healso urgedWIPOto evaluatetheadvantages anddisadvantagesof possible
solutions, and to doonly such furtherresearchor studyaswasnecessaryfor suchevaluation.

139. TheRepresentativeof IPIC statedthattheissueof clientprivilegefor IP advisors was
an issueof greatinterestandimportanceto IPIC. TheRepresentativeconsidered that mutual
recognitionwould beof greatbenefitto usersof theIP system in Canada,particularly asits
courtshad failedto recognizeprivilegefor non-lawyeragents,bethey Canadianor foreign
agents. Sincetherehadalso beenaCanadiancourt decisionwhichdid not recognizethe
commonlaw privilegeof lawyerswhenactingaspatent agents,shewasof theview that
mutual recognition might leadtheCanadian Government to takestepsto providefor privilege
for agentsregardlessof their legalqualificationsothattheir Canadianclients wouldbenefit
from mutual recognition whenobtainingandenforcing rights outsideof Canada. The
Representative urgedWIPOto begindevisingsuitablesolutionsfor theproblem,suchas
thosethathadbeenproposedby theICC, andconducttherequiredresearch andstudyfor
theirevaluation.

140. TheRepresentativeof JPAAnotedthat his organization hadsubmitteditspositionpaper
recognizingthenecessity of establishingsolutionsto theissueof client-patentattorney
privilegeat theinternationallevel. In his view,due to thelack of international or mutual
recognitionof privilegefor aclient,beit anIP owneror a third party, in eachand every
country, theclient still faceda risk of losingconfidentialit y in communications with IP
advisors. TheRepresentativeobservedthatthatwouldbesignificantly detrimental to the
interests of clients, thequalityof IP rights andanyassociatedcost. Acknowledgingthe
fruitful work thathadbeenconductedin theSCP,theRepresentative consideredit necessary
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to moveto thenext stagefor furtherelaboration of possibleremediesandsolutionsfrom a
practical standpoint. For thatpurpose,heencouraged theSCPto continuestudyingand
discussing theissueassuggestedin Section5 of documentSCP/14/2, especially in
paragraph263. In parallel,theRepresentative stronglyencouraged theestablishmentof a
workinggroupfor investigatingandanalyzing theexperiences of variouscountries,thereby
seeking thebest solution thatwouldbebeneficial to thestakeholdersof all MemberStates.
TheRepresentativeexpressedhis organization’swil lingnessto assisttheSCPandthe
Secretariat in anypossibleway,basedon its experienceasabodyof legal professionals.

141. TheRepresentativeof GRUR statedthat GRUR wasalwaysready to defendand
improvetheinternationalrecognitionof thelegal statusof thepatentattorneys’profession.
He furtherinformedtheCommitteethat,in Germany, thestatusof patentattorneyswere in
manyrespectsidenticalwith thatof lawyers, with a few exceptionsas containedin
document SCP/14/2.Germanpatentattorneyscouldrepresent their clientsdirectlybeforethe
German PatentandTrademarkOffice, theGerman Patents Court and,in nullity proceedings,
evenbeforetheFederalSupremeCourt. In proceedingsbeforetheordinary courts, for
examplein infringementlitigation, theymight appearbeforecourtsof ordinary jurisdiction
together with anattorney-at-law only, but theyhadanimportant role in thepreparationand
control of suchli tigation,not to speakaboutthepreparation andprosecutionof patent
applications. Referring to paragraph148of documentSCP/14/2, theRepresentative
questionedtheclarity of thetext. In particular, theRepresentative clarified thatthe
professional trainingperiodof approximately three years comprisedalsoeight monthsof
training at theGermanPatentandTrademarkOfficeandtheGermanFederal Patents Court.
TheRepresentativestressedthehighquality standardsof thefinal qualifying examinationthat
thecandidateshadto pass.TheRepresentativeobservedthat theconfidentiality from
professional communicationsandtheprofessionaladvice givenby attorneys protectedunder
Article 6 of theEuropeanHumanRightsConventionwere anessential elementof fair
proceedings,dueprocessof law andtheright of thedefense. TheRepresentative expressed
theview thatthatprotectionshouldalso beapplicable to patentattorneys having
qualificationssimilar to thoseof lawyersandother professionaladvisors. TheRepresentative
consideredthattheview referredto in paragraph244of thedocumentwasirreconcilablewith
thatapproach. Fromthatpoint of view, theRepresentativestated thattherewas a justified
interest for theprofessionto enjoyin theUnitedStatesof America,or in othercommonlaw
countries,thesameprivilegefor their confidential communication aswas accordedto lawyers
of thegenerallegalprofession. While noting thatnoacuteproblemshadbeenreported
affectingGermanpatentattorneysby thattime,theRepresentative raisedthequestionof how
judgesin common law countrieswoulddecidein thefuture. Themoretransnational litigation
wasexpectedin globalizedmarkets, themoreacutethequestionwouldbecomefor patent
attorneysandagentsin foreigncountrieswhohadclosecommercial relationswith theUnited
Statesof Americaor othercommonlaw countriesthat applied thelegal privilegeapproach in
pre-trial discoveryproceedings.Therefore, theRepresentative supported theefforts by AIPPI
and the ICC to resolveproblemscausedby thelegal uncertainties which werecreatedby the
caselawof, for instance,theUS courts. TheRepresentative suggested thatthework forward
shouldbeguidedby makingadistinctionbetweentheprofessionalsecrecy obligationandthe
evidentiaryprivilegefor legaladvisors. Referring to amatterof international comity, where
thecourtlookedat thenationallaw of thehomecountry of theforeignpatentattorney
concerned,theRepresentativestatedthattheresultwas sometimesamatter of goodluck. In
thatregard,theRepresentativereferredto paragraph233of documentSCP/14/2whichmade
areferenceto Article43 of theTRIPSAgreement,andagreed with thestatementof the
Secretariat thatthatreferencemight be relevant to theissueof theclient-attorneyprivilege.
Whileobservingthatthelanguageof theprovisionwas very vague,andtherefore, the
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Membersof WTO might haveawidediscretionto settheconditionsof such protection,the
Representative notedthat furtheranalysisof thepotential of theprovisionwould be
worthwhileandinteresting.Against thatbackground,theRepresentative believedthatthe
legal certaintyfor patentownersandtheir patent attorneyscould only beachievedthrough
somesortof a legally bindinginternational instrumentobliging theContracting Partiesto
protecttheconfidentialityof writtenor oral communicationsbetweenpatent or trademark
attorneysand their clientsmadein thecontext of, or dealing with, actual or futureproceedings
in the field of intellectualpropertyrightsbeforenational or regionalcourtsandauthorities,in
particularin trans-borderactions. In conclusion,theRepresentativeurgedtheCommitteeto
maintain theissueon theagenda.

142. TheDelegationof Indonesiareiteratedthattheissueof theclient-attorney privilege
neededsufficientanalysis particularly on thepossibleadverseimplicationsof havinguniform
legalstandardsinternationally. While noting thatunderthelegalsystem of Indonesia,the
term“privil ege” wasnot recognized,theDelegationstatedthatthatwasoneof thepredicted
adverseimpactsin furthergoingwith thesubject matter. TheDelegation noticedfrom the
studythat therewereno uniform lawson theapplication of privilegeto communications
betweenIP advisorsandtheir clientsevenwithin thesame legal system. TheDelegationwas
pleasedthat thestudy acknowledgedthatabsoluteprivilegefor client-attorney
communicationsmight bedetrimentalto thepublic interest of ensuring thatall relevant
information wasmadeavailableto theresponsible authoritiesfor investigating truth for the
sakeof justice. TheDelegationstatedthat moreinformation andclarification on thesubject
matterwasneeded,in particularconcerningtheadverseimplications of having suchuniform
legalstandards.

143. TheRepresentativeof EPIandCIPA statedthat bothorganizationswerestrongly
supportiveof aworldwideunifiedclient-IP advisorprivilege, which should includeadvice
given by patentattorneysqualifiedto actbefore regional offices,suchas Europeanpatent
attorneysentitled to representbeforetheEuropean PatentOffice,andsuitably qualified
in-housepatentadvisors. TheRepresentativeurgedtheCommittee to continueworkingon
thesubjectmatterandto allow theSecretariatto progressmattersaswas suggestedin thelast
chapterof documentSCP/14/2.

144. TheRepresentativeof AIPPI clarified two pointswhichcameup in thediscussion.In
relation to thefirst point, theRepresentativestatedthat“privi lege” meant to beprotection
againstforcibledisclosure.Referring to concernsraised by somedelegationsthatthe
protectionmight beusedto disguiseinformationandthusbedetrimental to public
information, theRepresentativenotedthatoneshould beawareof thefact that privilege, in
thesenseof protection against forcible disclosure,had beenglobally acceptedfor lawyersa
longtimeago. TheRepresentativeobserved thattherehad beennodisputeovertheproblem
of disguising informationwhichmight arisein thecontextof privilegefor lawyers. Henoted
thattherewasasufficientregulatoryframeworkaroundthatprotection, whichguaranteed that
theprivilegewasbalancedwith all thepublic interestthat wasraisedin thatcontext. In
relation to IP advisors,theRepresentativestated thatlegal advicewasno longerapure
domain for lawyers.Thecomplexityof technical and legal advice in connection with IP and,
in particular, with patents,madeit necessaryto spread thework from lawyers to other
IP advisors,andit hadbeenglobally acceptedthat IP advisorsalsogavelegaladvicein the
contextof their work. Thelegaladvicewas necessarily intertwinedwith technicaladvice. In
this situation,thequestion arosewhethertheapplication of protectionagainstforcible
disclosureto non-lawyerpatentadvisorswasanexpansion of theprivilege. The
Representative wasof theview thattheanswerto thatquestionwas negative for countries
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which alreadyhadprotectionfor lawyers, becausethepatent attorneyswereoffering in effect
thesamelegaladvicewhich formerlycame from lawyers only. TheRepresentativestatedthat
in moderneconomies,theprofession of patentattorneyshad beendevelopedto providethe
best legalandtechnical adviceto clients,whichhadbeen formerly givenby lawyersin
cooperation with technicalexperts. TheRepresentative statedthat thusonecouldnot speakof
an expansion of privilege,sinceit wassimply theapplication of thesamematterdoneby
other people.TheRepresentativebelievedthatthestudies being discussed werenot aimingat
creating new, but acceptingthesamematterwhich hadbeenacceptedfor lawyers andwas
undisputedfor otheradvisorswhowereallowedto give legaladvice. Thesecondpoint wasin
relation to theParisConventionandto theTRIPSAgreement, in particular on theissue
whetherthoseAgreementswouldsupporttheview thattheissueof privilegeandprotection
belonged to nationallaw only. In thatregard, whilenoting thattheTRIPSAgreementaswell
as theParisConventiondid not affectnational lawsrelating to judicial andadministrative
proceduresandjurisdiction,theRepresentative, however,observedthat theissueat stakewas
not raisingor questioningtheright of nationaljurisdictionsor national legislationsto make
their lawsnationally. Whatit did raise,accordingto his view, was thequestionof how the
effect of national lawsregardingtheexisting protection againstforcibledisclosurecouldbe
maintainedinternationally. Thatwasapurely international dimension,whichnational
solutionscould not sufficientlycover. TheRepresentative thereforebelievedthattheSCP
wastheright forum for dealingwith thematter. He furtherstatedthattheproblemof lossof
theexisting protection couldnot beresolved purely by national law andthat theneedfor the
discussion abouttheissuehadbecomeevidentin thestudiesprepared by theSecretariat. He
furtherinformedtheCommitteethatAIPPIwasconductingstudiesby lookingat various
aspectsof theissue,suchasremedies,limitations,exceptions andeffects thattheprivilegeon
IP advisorsmight haveon theentiresystem.

145. TheRepresentativeof TWN statedthat oneof thefundamental principlesof patentlaw
wasthedisclosureof informationon technology,andnon-disclosureor partial disclosurewas
agroundfor refusing to grant,or revocationof, a patent. In his view, theextensionof
client-attorneyprivilegeto patentadvisorswentagainstthatfundamental principleof
disclosure.Patentspecifications werepublic documents and thereforeany relatedrecords
which wereused in thepreparationof thepatentspecificationshouldalso bemadeavailable
to public scrutiny in orderto find or verify thetruthabouttheclaimsmadein the
specification. TheRepresentativeunderlinedthatconsidering thepublic policy concerns
associatedwith patentlaw, it wasimportantto maintain absolutetransparency aroundthe
granting of patentsandlitigation aroundpatents. Societycould not afford any kind of opaque
layeraround thepatentspecifications.He furtherstatedthat extensionof privilegeto patent
advisorswouldcompromisethetransparencyrequirementin theadministrationof patents
which included bothpatentprosecutionproceduresaswell aslit igationof patents. The
Representative wasof theview thattherewasenoughdocumentation regarding themisuseof
attorney-client privilegeby corporateclients. As oneof themostdistinct examplesof such
misuse,theRepresentativementionedthecaseof tobacco companieswhere they had
commissionedstudiesto attorneysondisputesagainstthetobaccoindustry. Anothercited
exampleof suchmisusewastheNovelpharmacasewheretheinventorsgavetheirSwedish
patentagentadraft patent specificationwhich included acitation to abook writtenby the
inventorsdescribing theuseof theinventionmorethantwo yearsearlier. Thatbookwas
eventually held to anticipatethepatent,althoughthepatentagenthaddeletedall referencesto
the1977bookfrom thepatentapplication, which was ultimately fil edin Swedenandthe
USA. TheRepresentativefurthercontinuedthat thecourthad foundthattheevidenceof
actualdeletionby thepatentagenthadgiventhejury reasonablegroundto find intentto fraud
by thepatentee.TheRepresentativenotedthatif thatcommunication with thepatentagent
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had beenprivileged, thepatentoffice andcourt wouldneverhaveknownaboutit. In his
opinion, theexampleclearlyshowedthatextensionof privilegewould legitimizewithholding
of information to obtainpatents, including facilitationof evergreeningof patents. Extension
of theattorneyprivilegeto coverpatentadvisorswould incapacitatepatentofficesandcourts
in developing countriesfrom safeguardingpublic interestfollowing thegrant of patents.The
Representative expressedhis deepconcernabouttheextensionof privilegeto patentadvisors
dueto theunintendedconsequencesof suchextensionandits effect onpatentapplications, on
theTRIPSflexibilities,onpatentopposition systems,andon thetransparencyof patent
procedures.

(d) Dissemination of Patent Information

146. Discussions werebasedondocumentsSCP/13/5 andSCP/14/3.

147. TheDelegationof Spain, speakingonbehalf of theEuropeanUnion andits 27Member
States,statedthatpatentdocumentsconstituted a valuablesourceof information from a
technical,commercialandlegalperspective. Thetechnological data containedin such
documentsallowedinnovatorsto learnaboutexisting solutionsto specific technical problems.
This rich body of technicalinformationconstituted astrategictool in researchplanningand
management,contributingto amoreefficient allocationof humanandmaterial resources.
Patent documentsaccumulated technicalinformation thattranslatedinto innovationand
progressfor thebenefitof societyasa whole. TheDelegationstressedtheimportanceof the
dissemination andaccessibility of patentdocumentsasasourceof relevanttechnological,
commercial andlegalinformation. Patentdocumentsneededto beaccessible to thegreatest
numberof possibleusersin orderto maximizetheir role in scientific andtechnical
development.TheDelegationwasof theopinion thattheinternationalsystemfor the
dissemination of patent informationshould beguidedby theobjectiveof its benefit to the
users. Thesystemshouldthereforeaim to offer structured data, safeguardconsistencyand
operabilityof systemsand avoidduplicationof work between institutionspublishingpatent
information. In its view, thefuturework to becarriedout by theSecretariat in that field
shouldfocusonaccess to patentinformationin digital format, particularly accessibilityof
full-text data,alongwith theavailabilityof theinformationon thelegalstatusof patents. The
improvementwouldoffer astandardpresentation of legal information for better
comprehension.In this regard,theDelegationstatedthattheEuropeanUnionand its
27 MemberStatesacknowledgedthegreateffort carriedout by WIPOconcerningthe
standardizationof normsof bibliographicdatain patent documentsandthedevelopmentof
electronicdocumentsin auser-friendly format enabling theeasyrecoveryof documentsby
users.Theuseof classificationsystemshadaparticular impacton theaccessibility to and
dissemination of patentinformation. Therefore,theDelegation recalledtheneedto join
efforts for theimprovementandharmonization of thedifferentpatent classification systems.
In conclusion,theDelegationmadeacall to strengtheninternational cooperation in orderto
maketheinformation includedin national andregionalpatentdocuments accessiblein an
easyandcentralizedway.

148. TheDelegationof Francesupportedthestatementmadeby theDelegation of Spainon
behalf of theEuropeanUnion andits 27MemberStates. TheDelegationwished to stress the
importanceof disseminationof informationonpatents. as it wasanimportantpart in
determiningpoliciesandstrategiesin industry. In its view, thetechnical solutionsindicated
in thedocumentpreparedby theSecretariat onstandardizing patentinformationandmaking
legalinformation available,aswell asextendingcooperation betweenmembercountriesand
WIPO to centralizepatentinformation, hadto besupported, becauseit wouldmakeit possible
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to havebetterlegalandtechnicalinformation onpatents. TheDelegation alsosupportedthe
ideaof making availableto thepublicsearchandexamination reports. In this connection,the
Delegation informedtheCommitteethat, asof October 1, 2009,Francemadeavailableits
patentinformation on-line. TheDelegationunderlined theneedto consider workingon
harmonizing documents, asit wouldallow thedisseminationof patentinformation onabroad
scale.

149. TheDelegationof Mexico joinedthestatementsmadeby theDelegationsof Franceand
Spain asto theimportanceof thedissemination of patentinformation for thepatentsystem.
TheDelegation informedthemembersof theCommitteethat Mexico hadcreateda
mechanismfor theexchangeof patent informationwhichhadbeencreatedin cooperation
with WIPO, theEPOandwith thesupportof theSpanishPatentandTrademarksOff ice. The
Delegationexplainedthattheprojectaimedat exchangingcertainsearch andexamination
reports, and thatit allowedCentralAmerican andothercountriesto review them.

150. TheDelegationof Bulgarianotedthatdocument SCP/14/3showedthedifferentfacets
and problemsrelating to patentinformation, andfocused onseveraltechnical issueswhich
constitutedobstaclesto thedissemination of patent information. It alsoansweredsome
questionson theexchangeof informationamongpatent officesfor improvingtheir work.
However,theDelegation’sconcernwasmainly how to bring thepatent informationto the
usersandthosewhowouldbenefitfrom it. TheDelegationstatedthatpatentinformationwas
an underusedinformation resourceand,unfortunately, thepatent officesworldwidehadnot
managedto bring the informationto theactual users.TheDelegationexpressedtheopinion
thatoneof thetasksof patentofficeswasto make theinformation attractive andbring it to the
users.TheDelegation reiteratedits suggestionmadeat theprevioussessionof theSCPthat
WIPO couldbethehost of anIP informationportal whereall thepatent officescouldhavea
link to theirpatentinformation, whichwould provideusersaone-stopentry into theworld of
patentinformation. It alsosuggestedthatsuchkindof portal contain information ondifferent
databases, suchastheonein theAnnexof documentSCP/14/3,which couldbeusefulfor
inexperiencedusers.TheDelegationfurthersuggestedthatsuchtypeof portalalsoprovide
someeducational tools ondatabasesfor easyaccessto their content. TheDelegationwasof
theview thatWIPOshould encourage, throughthatportal, theexchangeof experiencesof
MemberStatesasregardsdisseminationof patentinformation. In addition, theDelegation
stated thatthelibrarysystemwhichexisted in many countries wasalsoan underusedresource,
and therefore, patentofficescouldusethenetwork of librariesto bringout informationto the
users. In its view,all thosetasks weresuitablefor WIPO,namely, to focusandcombine
efforts on thedisseminationof informationandpositiveexperienceonhow national patent
officesandpatentinformationproviderscouldbetter reachthecommunity of thosewho
wouldbebenefiting from theuseof patentinformation. While noting thatusers,suchas
researchanduniversitycommunities,reliedon traditional informationsources, suchas
scientific publications, theDelegation urged theinternational community to promotepatent
information for thebenefitof all usersandadvancement of innovation in all countries.

151. TheDelegationof Guatemalasupportedtheviewsof otherdelegationson thesubject
matter. TheDelegationnotedthatthedissemination of informationwasanelementwhich
wasessentialto thepatentsystem, andwasoneof themostimportantresourcesasregards
technicalknowledge. TheDelegationstated thatGuatemala wasmakinggreatefforts to have
moreaccessto patentinformationthroughservicesprovidedby the Internet. TheDelegation
expressedits appreciationto WIPOfor providing freepublic accessto patentinformation
throughthePATENTSCOPE

® SearchService, andfor startingtheaRDi systemat theserviceof
theMember States,theobjectiveof whichwasto increasetheavailabili ty of non-patent
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literaturein favorof developingcountries.In relation to its experience,theDelegationstated
that, with thesupportof WIPO, Guatemalahadundertakenspecific activitiesto cooperate
with otherpatentoffices. TheDelegation took theopportunity to mention thattheywere
cooperatingwith LATIPAT. In addition, theDelegation informedtheSCPthatGuatemala
had requestedWIPO’s supportin theoptimizationof its procedures andthat it wasalsoon its
wayto developaprojectto assist small - andmedium-sizedenterprises(SMEs). 
 
152. TheDelegationof Chileconsideredthatthedissemination of patent informationwasof
aparamountimportance, becauseit clearlydefinedwhatthesubjectof protection wasand
identifiedwhatwasin thepublicdomain. TheDelegation notedthatthatwas in line with its
proposals submittedin theframeworkof theDevelopmentAgenda. TheDelegationstated
thattheissuewasof greatpracticalimportancein two ways: on theonehand,for national
officesand examiners, it aimedat avoidingduplication of work in thedifferentoffices,
therebymaking theexaminationwork moreefficient. On theotherhand,it brought relevant
information to varioususers, suchastheacademic world, students, andspecifi cally to the
SMEs, enabling themto haveabetteranalysis of their investments. TheDelegationstated
thatthatshould leadto betterexaminationstandardswhich would improvethequalityof
patents. Therefore,theDelegationconsideredthatthepreliminarystudycarriedout by the
Secretariat wasanimportantbasisin makingheadwayin theimprovementof thepatent
systemandaccessingpatentinformation, whichwasanimportantpublic interest aspect.

153. TheDelegationof El Salvadorstatedthat its national office was benefiting from patent
databasesandappreciatedWIPO for making themavailablein traditional format andthrough
theInternet. TheDelegationinformedtheCommitteeaboutthecooperation of its national
office with otheroffices,suchastheEPO,theSpanishPatentandTrademarkOffice andthe
MexicanInstituteof Industrial Property,which facil itatedthework carried out by its national
office. TheDelegation statedthatit wouldcontinueworkingon thattopic with the
governmentauthoritiesandtheSecretariat. Further, in relationto paragraph25of
document SCP/14/3,theDelegationsoughtclarificationon theroleof theCommitteeon
WIPO Standardsin increasing theaccessibili ty of patentinformation.

154. TheDelegationof Uruguaystatedthatthepreliminary studywasapioneeringwork
which dealt generally with theissueandsuggestedthatWIPOcontinuemakingprogressin
thatarea. TheDelegation statedthatit wasnecessary to assessthecapacity of developing
countriesin meeting theobjectiveof generating thepatentinformation. TheDelegationalso
believedthatthework of WIPO shouldincludeananalysisandan evaluationof important
experiencescarriedout at theregionallevel,suchas theLATIPAT project andotherprojects
with theparticipationof WIPO,theEPO, theSpanishPatentOfficeandof the
Iberian-Americanoffices. In its view, sincethefinal objectivewas shared by theCommittee,
it wouldbenecessaryto work on theneedto designstrategiesto achievethatobjective. In
thatregard,theDelegationwasof theopinion that thepreliminary studycontainedanew
feature, becauseit wasnot only dedicatedto describing theimportanceof sharing patent
information, but it alsolookedinto otherissues.TheDelegation underlinedthat thetopichad
adirectimpacton thework of theDevelopmentAgenda, and thattherefore, WIPOshould
deliverspecific resultswhereit waspossible. In relation to theideaof transforming
PATENTSCOPE

® into aportal for patents,theDelegationthoughtit might representan
importantchallengefor WIPO. TheDelegation noted theleading role thatWIPOshouldtake
in that issue,sinceit wasamultilateralbodyof theUN systemwhichhad thenecessary
meansto advancethattopic.
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155. TheDelegationof Indiastatedthatpatentinformation constitutedauniquesourceof
technological, businessandlegalinformation. TheDelegation noted thattheaccessto patent
information of variouscountrieswasvery importantin improvingthequality of examination.
Many of thedevelopingcountries,in its view, did not haveaccessto variouspatentdatabases,
in particular, to databaseswhichwerenot freeof charge.Observingthat thePATENTSCOPE

®

SearchServiceof WIPO waslimited to PCTapplications,theDelegationsuggestedthatit be
expandedto non-patentliteratureandotherpatents, whichwerebeyondthePCTapplications.

156. TheDelegationof Chinastatedthatthedisseminationof patentinformation wasvery
importantfor stimulatinginnovation,reducingredundant work andpromoting technological
and socialprogress.Therefore,theprovisionson thepublicationandreleaseof patent
information of theChinesePatentLaw hadbeenamendedrecently. In orderto improve the
dissemination of patentinformation,theDelegation consideredthatincreasingthedigitization
level,improving theextentof servicesandintensifying theinternational cooperationwereall
concrete,practical andpragmaticmeasures. TheDelegation expressedits readinessto work
actively andshareits experienceswith othercountriesin that area.

157. TheDelegationof Cambodiastatedthatpatentofficesof all MemberStatesshould
work togetherto improvethequalityof patentinformation. TheDelegation requestedthe
assistanceof WIPO in building theinfrastructurefor improvingaccessto, anddissemination
of, patentinformation in Cambodiaby setting upanInnovation Centerandprovidingthe
necessaryequipment. TheDelegationinformedtheCommitteeaboutthedifficulties
Cambodiafacedon thatmatter,in particular, its limitedresourcesto facili tate the
dissemination of patentinformation. Further,theDelegation statedthat anotherchallengein
theprocessof disseminationof patentinformationwasthelanguagebarrier, asmostpeoplein
Cambodiahadpoorcommandof theEnglish language. In concluding, theDelegation
expressedits wil lingnessto cooperatewith all MemberStateson theissueat stakefor the
technologicaldevelopmentof all countries.

158. TheDelegationof theRussianFederationstated thatpatent information wasabig
collectionof technicalinformationandwas oneof themostreliabletypesof information, and
thatit waseasilyaccessible on theInternetdueto harmonizedclassification. TheDelegation
noted thattheissueof improvementof theaccessto patentinformation for all users wasone
of themaintaskson theagenda. In thatregard,theDelegation supportedtheproposal made
by theDelegation of Bulgariaconcerningthecreationof aglobalportal undertheauspicesof
WIPO, andrequestedfurtherstudyon that issue. TheDelegation wasof theview thatsucha
global databaseof patentinformationshould befreeof charge, and reiterated thattheissue
deservedthefull attentionof theSCPand theSecretariat.

159. TheRepresentativeof theEPO statedthatdissemination of informationonpublished
patentapplicationsandpatentdocuments wasanimportantsourceof technical andlegal
knowledgefor thepublic in generalandtheusersof thepatentsystem. Shefurtherstated that
thetimely and comprehensivedisseminationof patentinformation was acatalystfor filing
high-qualitypatentapplications. Furthermore,theRepresentativewelcomedtheexploration
of avenuestowardsthealignmentandsimplificationof theexisting technical environment and
tools of thepatentoffices. Suchtechnical harmonizationwould beakeystep towardsfurther
cooperation between patentoffices. While reiterating thecommitmentof theEPOtowards
thedissemination of patentinformation,theRepresentative drew theattentionof the
Committeeto thecontinuedeffortsof theEPOin improvingworldwideaccessibilit y to patent
information through its esp@cenet® search serviceandtheEPOGlobal PatentIndex. The
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Representative alsostatedthattheEPOhad submittedanumber of technical contributionsto
theSecretariat for considerationonpossible integration into thefinal versionof thedocument.

160. In responseto thequestionposedby theDelegation of El Salvadorwith regard to
paragraph25of documentSCP/14/3,theSecretariat statedthatthatparagraphreferredto the
work of thenewlyestablishedCommitteeonWIPOStandards(CWS),whichwasabody
specificallydealingwith thestandardsassociatedwith patent informationandotherformsof
intellectual property information. While noting thatsomeof therelevant standardswere
listedin paragraph14of thedocument,theSecretariat clarified thatthosewerejust the
foundations onwhich thetechnicalwork for digitizationanddissemination of patent
information couldtakeplace. Therefore, in its view, therewasnoduplicationof work
betweenthedifferentCommittees of WIPO in that respect. Thereference to variousWIPO
Committeeswasintendedto bea referenceto other Committeeswhichcouldbeestablishedin
thefuture,suchastheCommitteeonGlobal Infrastructurethathadbeendiscussedat the
previousGeneralAssembly, but hadnot beenactually established.

161. TheDelegationof Brazil stressedthatfacili tating accessto availablepatentinformation
did not necessarily guaranteethetransfer and thedisseminationof technology. The
Delegationnotedthata challengein makingeffective useof theinformation, posedto both
developinganddevelopedcountries,wasrelatednot only to thetechnological capacitiesand
gaps, but alsoto insufficientdisclosureof information in patentapplications. TheDelegation
wasof theview that,on theonehand,the existenceof a globalone-stopshopmechanismto
accesspatent informationmight beavalid stepin orderto improvetheprocessing of patent
applicationsin a timelymanner.On theother hand,such mechanismswould not beuseful
unlessthequality of theinformationprovidedwasgoodanduseful. TheDelegation,
therefore,expressedtheview thatthecreation of anymultilateraldatabasemustbepreceded
by a follow-upstudyonsufficiencyof disclosure, whichmustinclude,amongotheraspects,
(i) therefusalto grant, or therevocationof, patentson thegroundsof insufficient disclosure;
(ii) thedisclosurerequirementsthemselves; and(ii i) theuseof databases by developing
countries. With regardto theuseof databases by developingcountries,theDelegationwasof
theview that,if theywerenot freelyaccessible,thatmight beanobstacle to theinternational
cooperation anda risk to thebalanceof thesystem,andrecalledRecommendations8 and9 of
theDevelopmentAgenda.TheDelegationstatedthat theexchangeof searchandexamination
reports per se wouldnot reducetheproblem of backlogs, whichneededto beassessedwith a
broader perspective, consideringthatthenumberof patent applicationshadconsiderably
increasedover thepasttwo decades, while at thesametime, thequality of grantedpatentswas
increasinglysubjectto criticism in termsof both novelty and inventive step. TheDelegation
furthernotedthattheexchangeof search andexamination reportsmustbeconsideredwith a
noteof caution, asit might resultin eithertheexportof patents of questionablequalityor in
an indirect andundesirableharmonizationof patentrights. TheDelegation, therefore,wasof
theview thattheexchangeof searchandexamination reportsmustcomply with aminimum
set of rules, beon avoluntarybasis, andshould beorganizedunderacommonstandard for
thepresentationof information. TheDelegationemphasizedthat anywork on theunification
of searchandexaminationsystemsshould becarriedout within theSCP,rather thanwithin
thePCT.

162. TheDelegationof Argentinastatedthatthesubject of disseminationof patent
information, whichwasalso partof theDevelopment Agenda,wasvery important. The
Delegationwasinterestedin theproposalon theWIPOportal, andrequestedadditional
information concerningthestatusof grantedpatents.
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163. TheDelegationof Angola,speakingonbehalf of theAfricanGroup,acknowledged
statisticsindicating that30%of patentoffices did not havedigitized information. The
Delegationconsideredthattechnicalassistanceandcapacity building for patentofficeswere
necessaryin orderto facilitateaccessanddissemination of patentinformation andto make
thatavailableto thepublic. TheAfricanGroupstatedthatcapacity building,especiallyin the
areaof humanresources, wasneededin order to beable to makepatentinformationavailable.
TheDelegationalsoreferredto theneedto carry out furtheranalysison this topic.

164. TheDelegationof Morocco,supporting thestatement madeby theDelegationof
Angolaonbehalfof theAfrican Group,notedthat regularconsultation of patentinformation
resourceswouldallow thepromotionof research anddevelopment in businessesandincrease
awarenessof thetechnologicalenvironmentat thegloballevel by following its trends and
evolution. TheDelegationstatedthat,asthepublishedpatentdocumentswereakeysourceof
information on recenttechnologicaldevelopments,accessto suchinformationcould also help
stimulatingnationalinventions,whichcouldbetransposedinto increasedinvestmentin
technology.TheDelegationnotedthatMoroccohadbeen trying to improvethequalityof
issuedpatents by amendingits law to provideopinionsonpatentability. TheDelegation
furtherstatedthat, in cooperationwith WIPO,Moroccohadbeendigitalizing its patent
information in thePATENTSCOPE® portal. TheDelegation, therefore,proposedimproving the
dissemination of patentinformationandthecreationof asearchandexamination reports’
database,whichwouldplayakeyrole in theinternationalization of patents.

165. TheDelegationof theBolivarianRepublic of Venezuelasupportedthestatementmade
by theDelegation of Brazil thatthetransmissionof informationwas not just a requirementfor
meetingnational legislation,suchasa form to befil led in whenapatentwas registered.The
Delegationpointed out thatmeredisseminationof low quality patent informationwouldnot
ensure transferof technology.

166. TheDelegationof theRepublicof Koreanoted thatit wouldsubmit correctionsto
document SCP/14/3concerningthedissemination of Koreanpatentinformation.

(e) Transfer of Technology

167. Discussionswerebasedondocument SCP/14/4.

168. TheDelegationof Spain, speakingonbehalf of theEuropeanUnionandits 27Member
Statesnoted with satisfactionthesystematic approachand objectivity shownin
document SCP/14/4. TheDelegationacknowledged that developmentanddiffusionof new
technologieswereof fundamentalimportance to faceglobal challengessuch asclimate
change,health andfoodsecurity. TheDelegation alsostatedthatfacili tating technology
transfer was anessentialelementif theMil lennium DevelopmentGoalswereto beachieved.
TheDelegationnotedthatthepreliminarystudyalsohighlightedthatthecapacity to absorb
and applythetechnologyon thepartof the recipient wasfundamental to thesuccessful
completion of thetransfer of technology. TheDelegation further observed thatthe
preliminarystudy notedthatboththeconnection betweenintellectual property rightsand
technologytransfer, aswell astheimpactof suchtechnologyon innovation anddevelopment,
were complex issuesthatmight adoptdifferentparametersin eachcountry. Somecountries
wouldbebetterplacedthanothersto absorb andfurtherdevelopthetechnologiesreceived,
whileothercountrieswould requiresubstantive investment andcapacity building before
reachingthatpoint. TheEuropeanUnion andits 27MemberStatesagreed thatit wasnot
possibleto draft asinglepolicy or law whichwouldmaximize technology transferandits
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positive impactonevery country. TheDelegationfurthernoted thatthestudyincluded
severalexamplesthatillustrated possiblemechanismsandstrategiesto facilitatetechnology
transfer responding to issuesof commonconcern,suchastheuncleardefinition of the
property rights; theasymmetryof information betweenthepatent holderandthepotential
licenseeandthe role thatanintellectualproperty expertmight exercisein suchcase; theneed
to reducethetransactioncosts; or theneedto preventabusesby right holders. The
Delegationwasof theview thatasuitable choiceof themechanisms would enableeach
country to establishthepolicy andlegislation thatbetter fi t their particular needswithin the
frameworkof thecurrentinternationalcommitments. TheEuropean Unionandits
27 MemberStatesexpressedtheirwillingnessto contributeto thedevelopmentof policies
designedto facili tateaneffectivetechnology transfer,and to that end,reiterated their
commitmentto work towardsthecreationof new modelsto promote innovation basedon the
closecollaboration betweentheprivateandpublic sector. They welcomed andencouraged
voluntaryinitiativesto facilitatetheflow of technologicalknowledgeona globalscale, and
committedto participate activelyandconstructively in thedebate in order to contributeto the
fulfillment of theCommittee’sobjectives.

169. TheDelegationof Angola,speakingonbehalf of theAfricanGroup,expressedtheview
thatit wasof great importanceto study document SCP/14/4on transferof technology, which
describedandexaminedthedetailsof thepatentsystem,specifically theaspects of how the
patentsystemcouldfacehindrancesin development policies. TheDelegation suggestedthat
thepreliminarystudybeupdatedandincludeinformation onhowdevelopingcountriescould
overcomethoseimpedimentsin orderto facili tate transferof patented technology. The
African Groupalsobelievedthatcapacity buildingwasneededin orderto benefit furtherfrom
transfer of technology. Moreover,theDelegationhopedto seeastudyon transferof
technologyin least-developedcountries(LDCs) in Africa, based on theimplementationof
Article 66.2of theTRIPSAgreement,which requiredcountries to provideincentivesto their
enterprisesfor thepurposeof promotingtransferof technologiesto LDC Members of the
WTO in thatAgreement.TheDelegation consideredthattransferof technologycouldtake
placethrough joint ventures,investments,personnelreinforcementandcollaborationwith
academiain orderto trainpersonnelandto digitalizepatentdata. TheDelegationsuggested
thatthepreliminarystudyberevisedin amannerthata link beestablished betweentransferof
technology, developmentandintellectualproperty, andthat theroleof thepatent systemin
transfer of technologybedefined. TheDelegationalsostatedthatmultilateral andbilateral
agreementson transferof technologyshould beexamined. TheAfrican Grouprecommended
thatthepreliminarystudybediscussedin thefollowingsessionof theSCPin orderto
examinehowthepatentsystemcouldaffectandsupporttransferof technology. The
DelegationhopedthattheSecretariatwouldbeableto presenta revisedstudyat thefollowing
session.

170. TheDelegationof theIslamicRepublic of Iran requestedtheSecretariat to further
developthepreliminarystudyandprovideconcreteandaction-orientedsolutionsfor
overcomingchallengeswhich impededtransferof technology to developingcountries.The
DelegationalsorequestedtheSecretariatto furtherfocuson theroleof patentsin technology
transfer for developingcountriesandto particularly analyze theadverseimplication of patents
on transferof technology, includingtheimplications of theTRIPSAgreement. The
Delegationpointed out thatthepreliminarystudy lackedproviding any actual statisticson
currenttechnology transferto developingcountries. Finally, theDelegationobservedthat, in
order to haveabalancedwork programin theCommittee,theissueof transferof technology
shouldbeincorporatedin thework programof theSCP,sincetherewas adirect link between
patentsandtransferof technology to developingcountries.TheDelegation, therefore,
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consideredthattheCommitteecouldidentify aplanof action to addressthemajor challenges
to transferof technology in relationto patentlawand to proposeconcretesolution from an
international law perspective.

171. TheDelegationof Sri Lankaalignedits statementwith thestatement madeby the
Delegationof Yemenon behalfof theAsianGroup, andstatedthatthepreliminarystudyset
thesceneat theSCP to initiatemeaningfuldiscussions on thesubject. TheDelegationnoted
that,according to thepreliminary study, theeffectsof globalizationhad helped to enhance the
technologicalcapabilitiesin developingcountriesbut thatthereality proved otherwise. The
Delegationnotedthatmost foreignindustrial enterprisesin its countrydid not transfer
technologyor know-how for thepurposeof localdevelopment. TheDelegation identified
two mainreasons,namely,thatall theskil ledworkersandtheequipment wereimportedfrom
thecountryof origin andthatmostof thehighly skilledstaff andtheseniormanagementwere
not from the investedcountry. Therefore,globalization hadnot fully contributed to the
industrial developmentin developingcountries. TheDelegation consideredthat theelements
mentionedin paragraph34of documentSCP/14/4 neededto befurtherexploredto find
reasonswhy thenormativedevelopmentin UNCTAD and therevisionsof theParis
Convention in WIPOhadnot deliveredtheexpected results.TheDelegation statedthatbetter
policy coherencecouldbebuilt with respect to foreign direct investmentvis-à-vis thepoverty
alleviationandtechnological advancementin developingcountries throughtransferof
technology.TheDelegationwasof theview that,insteadof alluding to thefact thattransfer
of technology might not bepossiblebecauseof thelackof absorbingcapacity in developing
countries,theright approachwouldbeto analyzewhy developing countries couldnot
ascertainabsorbingcapacitydespitemanyformsof developmentassistancethrough
multilateral,plurilateraland bilateralagreements. TheDelegationconsideredthatsuch
information couldleadto identifying theimplications of patents on transferof technology. In
theareaof otherconventionsrelatingto transferof technology,theDelegation statedthat the
preliminarystudy shouldnot belimited to environmental agreements. TheDelegation
appreciatedthefact thatthepreliminarystudyreflected theWIPODevelopmentAgendaand
its projectsconcerningtransfer of technology. TheDelegation notedthatsuchaholistic
approach towardsdevelopmentconcernsin developingcountries was apositive steptakenby
WIPO. With respectto paragraph33,which indicatedtheroyalty income collectedfrom the
OECDcountriesby developingcountriesin theyear2001,theDelegation consideredthatit
wouldonly befair if thepreliminary study indicatedtheroyalty income collectedby the
OECDcountriesfrom thedeveloping world, astheproblemlaid in thedisparity. The
Delegationnotedthatstatingthefactswould facili tate thecountriesto have a logicaland
meaningfuldebateon the subjectunderconsideration.

172. TheDelegationof Burundiassociated itself with thestatementmadeby theDelegation
of Angolaon behalf of theAfrican Group, andstatedthattransferof technologyshouldtake
intoaccountthepeculiaritiesof developing countriesregarding their absorptivecapacity of
technologies. RecallingtheDevelopmentAgendaand theMinisterial Declaration in July
2009, theDelegation statedthattransferof technologyhad become animportantelementwith
respectto thecooperationbetweenWIPO andthedevelopingworld, in particular, LDCs, and
thattransfer of technologyshouldbeuser-friendly anddevelopment-oriented.

173. TheDelegationof Indonesia, in general, welcomedthedocument,especially theparts
on thechallengesfacedby countries,in particular, developingcountries. In relationto
paragraph19, concerning theinvestment in knowledgecreation asapriority undernational
economies, technologicalanddevelopmentpolicy andstrategy in many countries,the
Delegationrequestedfurtherelaborationon thatissuein orderto obtain a comprehensive
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picture in thehistorical context. TheDelegation considered thata joint reportby theUnited
Nations, UNCTAD andWIPOonpatents andtransferof technologypublishedin 1964could
alsobementionedasoneof thereferencesin thepreliminary study. As regardsparagraph22,
which stated that“ if theexploitationof thepatentedinvention infringesanothervalid patent
thatclaimsabroaderscopeof technology covering thesaid invention, theconsentby the
ownerof suchbroaderpatentis requiredin order to exploit theoff-patent invention” , the
Delegationsoughtfurtherclarificationasto theinventionor innovation thatfell into the
categoryof public domain. Concerning paragraph28, theDelegationrequestedfurther
clarification on thelinkagebetweenFDI andtechnologyspill-over,becausetechnological
dissemination by developedcountriesthroughFDI was mandatedby theTRIPSAgreement.
RegardingChapter IV on policy challenges,paragraphs39 to 47, theDelegation wasof the
view that it wasa goodreferenceespecially for developingcountries. On paragraph40, the
Delegationrequestedfurtherelaborationregardingthediffi culty of quantifying theflows of
technologytransfer,sinceit hadbeensaid by manythattransferof technologywasalways
linkedto IPRsand global investment.TheDelegation consideredthat it was anecessityto
get abroaderpicturebasedon thecomprehensivedataon tradein technologyand the
investmentonglobal researchanddevelopment. TheDelegation, therefore,suggestedthat
WIPO prepareacollaborativestudyin cooperationwith other relatedorganizationssuchas
WHO, UNIDO andUNCTAD. In relationto paragraphs67 to 72concerning thechallenges
facedby developing countries,theDelegation was of theview thattechnology transfer had
two sides: onewas thatdevelopingcountriesshouldimprovetheir absorptive capacity,but
theotherrelatedto developedcountriesandhowtheycould facili tatethetransferof their
technologiesto developingcountries.

174. TheDelegationof Brazil notedthatparagraph110of documentSCP/14/4, which
relatedto the concerningprosandconsof theex-ante control of technologycontractsas
opposedto ex post control, suggestedthattheremight beadvantagesin theex-post control or
thecontrolafterthecontracthadbeensignedand comeinto effect. TheDelegation statedthat
its experienceon thatissuewasdifferent. It explainedthatits law required thenationalpatent
authority to reviewall intellectualproperty contracts beforethey enteredinto forcein orderto
protectthelocalrecipientof technologyagainstpossibleabuseof provisionsandclausesin
thecontract,andstatedthatit did not seemto indicateanyproblemin theinflow of
technologyto Brazil. TheDelegation, therefore,expressedtheview that, at leastaccordingto
its nationalexperience,suchex-ante controlwas quitesuccessful. TheDelegation recalled
that,in relation to transferof technology andtechnical training, it hadbeen trying, together
with severaldeveloping countries, to implementArticles 66and67of theTRIPSAgreement
and the recommendationsof ClusterA of theDevelopment Agenda.

175. TheDelegationof theBolivarianRepublic of Venezuelasupportedthestatementof the
Delegationof theIslamicRepublicof Iran, requesting theSecretariat to focuson thequestion
of how patentsaffectedtransferof technologyand recommending theinclusionof theissuein
thefuturework programof theSCP. TheDelegation consideredthattheissueof transfer of
technologyneededto berelatedto theTRIPSAgreementandpublic health. In thatregard, it
noted thatonly 28 MembershadsignedaProtocol amending theTRIPSAgreement, and
therefore it requestedtheChairto informally undertakeconsultationsto find out why the
compulsory licensesystemavailableundertheTRIPSAgreementhad beenusedonly by
RwandaandCanadaandwhy transferof technology to developingcountriesdid not proceed
as hadbeenoriginally planned.

176. TheDelegationof Egyptstatedthattheissueof technologytransfer was an issueof a
high level of importance.TheDelegationexpressedits satisfaction with theinclusionof the
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issue in theagendaof the SCPanddeliveringapreliminarystudyon thetopic, astheissue
had not beendiscussedat WIPO overthepreviousyears. TheDelegation wasof theview
that,historically, WIPO haddonea limited amount of work on the issue, despitethefactthat
international instruments,particularlytheWIPO-UN Agreement, referred specifically to
technologytransfer.Article 1 of that Agreementstated thattheUnitedNationsrecognized the
World Intellectual PropertyOrganizationasaspecializedagency,andlistedWIPO’s
responsibilities,oneof whichwasto facilitatethetransferof technologyrelatedto industrial
property to developing countriesin orderto accelerate economic, social andcultural
development.TheDelegation,therefore,consideredthatWIPOhadaninstitutionalrole to
play on theissue. TheDelegationnotedthat, on theother hand,with regard to thesubject
matterof intellectualproperty, Article 7 of theTRIPSAgreementpertaineddirectly to the
windfall thatshouldarise from theprotectionand enforcementof intellectual property,
namely,diffusion, transfer anddisseminationof technology. In thatlight, theDelegation
appreciatedthepreliminarystudy which carried forward adegreeof objectivi ty andsetnew
groundsin termsof WIPOpublications. Referring to paragraph60of document SCP/14/4
acknowledging thattherewasnoconclusiveevidenceor limitedconclusive evidencewith
regard to theimpactof thepatentsystemon flows of FDI, theDelegation welcomedsuch
observation, asit reflectedtheobjectiveacademic assessmentsthathad beenundertakenin
thatarea. TheDelegation, however,pointedout somedrawbacks to thepreliminarystudy,
and suggesteda revisedversionor anAnnex to thedocumentfor theconsiderationof the
Committee.As regardsthelackof definitionof theterm “t ransferof technology” in the
document, theDelegationbelievedthattherevisionof thepreliminarystudycouldbeguided
by thedraft Codeof Conducton thetransferof technology(1985),which haddone
considerablework with regardto defining that concept. As regardsSection 3 of the
document, theDelegationwasof theopinion that it failed to take into accountthehistorical
background. In its view, thepreliminarystudyhad not madelegitimatereferenceto thework
undertakenby theUnitedNationssincethepublicationof theUNCTAD reporton technology
transfer in 1964. As regardsSection5, theDelegation wasof theview thatthedocumentdid
not fully describethecriticism of thepatent systemwith regardto barriersthatparticular
levelsof patentability or of protectionmight represent for technologytransfer. While those
were contributionsthatwereacknowledged, theDelegationconsideredthatparagraph56
could befurtherelaboratedwith respectto someof thenegative impacts on thepatentsystem.
Concerning Section 6, theDelegationstressedtheimportanceof theinternational regulatory
framework,andnotedthattheinternational regulatoryframeworkshould beakeyconcern.
As therehad beenconsiderablediscussionson theimpact of free-tradeagreements,economic
partnershipagreementsandplurilateralagreements onappropriatetransferof technology, the
Delegationpointed out thattheseshouldbereflectedin thepreliminary study. Further, the
Delegationnotedthat,althoughtheissueof climatechangewasvery important, therewastoo
much focuson thatissue. TheDelegationhoped thatthetreatmentof technologytransferin
WIPO should bemoresystematic,aimingat broaderdiscussionsonwhatwas sometimes
referredto astheclassicalissuesof technologytransfer,i.e.,theclassical industriesthat
wouldhaveadirect impactoneconomicdevelopment in largeparts of the membership.
Noting theconsiderablework doneby UNCTAD on internationalarrangementsof technology
transfer, theDelegationfelt thatthereshouldbemorecollaboration betweenthetwo
organizations. As regardspublic-privatepartnershipsin Section8, theDelegationwasof the
opinion thattheissuesof concernin thesetting of amultilateralorganization wereprimarily
gearedto trans-boundarytransferof technology.It notedthat, althoughpublic-private
partnershipscouldentaila foreignelement,theBayh-DoleAct, for example,essentially
gearedtowardsmobilizingnationalresourcesin order to promote innovation andtransferof
technology,but hadlessimpacton thepossibilit y of developingprivate-publicpartnershipsin
a trans-boundarycontext. TheDelegationfurthernotedthat, while it could beinterestingto
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look into thesuccessfulmodels of highly advancedmarket economies, simulatingsucha
model would beproblematicin view of differentlevels of development. TheDelegation
recalledthat,according to someUS officials, implanting theBayh-DoleAct in a foreign
countrymight causemoreproblemsthanbenefits. ConcerningSection 10, theDelegation
requestedfurtherexpansionof thatSectionandmovingthatpartto thebeginningof the
document. TheDelegationobservedthatrequests by developingcountriesin theUN system
over thepastfour decadeshadbeengeared towardsa transferof technologythatshould
contributeto development.While theDelegation was pleasedwith thereferenceto the
DevelopmentAgenda,it notedthatnoanalysisonhowthoserecommendationspertainedto
theissuesraisedin thedocumentwasmade. TheDelegation wasof theopinion thatthere
would befurtherdiscussions on thatparticular issuewith regard to futurework. The
Delegationrecommendedmorecollaboration with other UN Agencies, for example,by
organizingabriefingsessionwith leadingUN Agencieson theissueof technology transfer.
It furthersuggestedthatsettingupanindependentcommissionto considertheissueof
technologytransferwouldbea goodway forward,giventhattheissueof technologytransfer
wasacross-sectoralissuein WIPO,suchasin theSCPandtheCDIP. In its view, it would
undoubtedlyarisein othercommitteesandbodiesof WIPO. Finally, theDelegationnoted
that,following thediscussionat thefourthsessionof theCDIP,aproposal concerninga
project to implementtherecommendationson technology transferhadbeen submittedby a
like-mindedgroupof developingcountriesearlier in January 2010. TheDelegationbelieved
thatsuchaproposalwouldcontributeto streamliningabroadtaskthatconcerned morethan
onecommittee. TheDelegationstressedtheimportantrole theSCPandothercommittees,
mostimportantly theCDIP,couldplayon theissueof technology transfer.

177. TheDelegationof Guineaassociateditself with thestatementmadeby theDelegation
of Angolaon behalf of theAfricanGroup. TheDelegationwas of theview that the
preliminarystudy shouldfocusmoreon FDI and theroleof intellectual propertyin that
process, sincetransferof technologycould contribute to capacity building,bothin
infrastructureandhumanresources,throughmergers andacquisition. TheDelegation
encouraged developedcountriesto reviewtheir activit iesconcerningtransfer of technology in
developingcountries,asit wouldallow abetterunderstandingof theimpact of thepatent
systemat themultilateralandbilaterallevelsandits effect ondifferenteconomies.

178. TheDelegationof Guatemalastatedthat, despitetheefforts thathad beenmadein the
preliminarystudy, therewasstill agapbetweentheoryandpracticeon thesubjectof transfer
of technology. TheDelegationnotedits diffi cultiesin implementingpublic policiesand
involving privateenterprisesin its countryto facili tate transfer of technologywith aview to
stimulatelocal innovationanddevelopmentof marketableproducts. TheDelegation,
therefore,believedthatsuchissuesshould bediscussedby theCommittee or by an
independentcommitteeassuggestedby theDelegation of Egypt. It furtherconsideredthat
thepreliminarystudycouldbeenrichedby documents from otherorganizationsandby
adoptingpractical guidelines.TheDelegation noted that, in analyzing thecapacity of small
developingcountriesin makinguseof R&D cooperation agreementsor li censingagreements,
Guatemalacould beausefulexample.

179. TheDelegationof Indiastatedthatasufficient disclosureof patentedinventionsplayed
an importantrole in theprocessesof disseminationandtransferof technology. However, in
its view, theright holdersoftendid not disclosetherequiredinformation in aclearand
succinctmanner,whichdirectlyaffectednot only thequalit y of patents, but alsothe
dissemination andtransfer of technology.Further,it consideredthatpatent trolls andpatent
thickets, whichhadbeenastrategysteadilyusedby right holders,alsoaffectedaseamless
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transfer of technology. Therefore,theDelegation suggestedthat thedocumentfurther
examinehowthepatentsystemcouldbetter contributeto aseamlesstransferof technologyin
order to narrowthatgap. TheDelegation furtherrecommendedthataspecial studybe
undertakenasto howthepatentsystemmight bedealt with in apositive wayto allow transfer
of technology, in particular,in theareasof climatechange, foodsecurity andothercomplex
topics. As otherdelegationshadpointedout, theDelegation notedthattheissueof transfer of
technology,whichwasa cross-cuttingissuein WIPO,was at thecenterof theDevelopment
Agenda.TheDelegationsupportedthecreationof an independent commissionthatwould
examinetheissueof transferof technology in greaterdetail andsuggestimplementable
recommendations.

180. TheDelegationof Chilestatedthattransferof technologywasacritical issue,sinceit
wasasourceof innovationthatalloweda third party to makeuseof theexisting technology
and to furtherdevelopnewsolutionsastheresult of theknowledgegainedthrough the
transfer of technology. Fromthatstandpoint, theDelegation appreciatedthedocumentthat
set out thevariousdimensionsrelating to transferof technology. TheDelegation recalled that
theincorporation of the issueof technologytransferinto theagendawasconsistentwith the
first strategicobjective of WIPOandwith Recommendation No. 8 andClusterC of the
DevelopmentAgenda.As theissuewasamatter of greatrelevanceto all MemberStates, the
Delegationstatedthatthepreliminarystudyshould remain openfor comments.

181. TheDelegationof Pakistannotedthatthepreliminary studycouldprovide aneffective
basisfor futuredeliberationsof theissuein theCommittee. TheDelegation believedthatthe
crux of theissueat handhadbeenhandledunderparagraph56of documentSCP/14/4, where
it wassaidthatevenif patentprotectionwasnot anobstacle to thetransfer of technology, that
did not necessarily meanthatthecurrentpatent systemfully contributedto thepromotionof
transfer of technology. In its view, thosetwo assumptionscouldbethestartingpoint for
futurediscussions,andtheDelegationsuggested furtherelaboration by theSecretariat.
Further,theDelegationwasof theopinionthatthepreliminarystudydid not discussthekey
questionsof whetherthepatentsystemwas functioningeffectively andefficiently, and
whetherthepatentsystemcouldimprovetransfer of technology. Accordingto the
Delegation,provisionof any answersor suggestionsonhowthepatentsystemcouldbetter
contributeto technologytransferandnarrowthetechnological capacity gap would addvalue
to thepreliminarystudy. TheDelegation furthernoted thatthepreliminarystudyshouldhave
acknowledged andanalyzedtheconstraints by developingcountries to usethetools for
technologytransfer,includingvoluntary andcommercial licenses,and referredto
paragraphs14,18and30 of thedocument. Finally, theDelegation suggestedthat: (i) a
revisedversionof thepreliminarystudyshouldidentify constraintsandadverseimplications
of patentson transferof technology within WIPO’s framework; (ii) in thelight of an
enhancedunderstanding of theadverseimplicationsof patentson transferof technology,
developingcountriescouldidentify aplanof action to addressthemajor challenges,which
included policy changes, technicalassistance,information exchange,norm-setting, etc.,
coveringdomestic and internationalactions; (iii ) in orderto developa thorough
understanding of theissue, thefollowing sessionof theSCPcouldinvitevariousUN
agencies,such asUNCTAD, WHO andUNIDO, to makepresentationson thepastand
presentwork on technologytransfer; and(iv) an independentpanel of experts couldbe
establishedto dealwith thequestion of technology transferandpatents.

182. TheDelegationof Bulgariadisagreedwith manywhobelievedthat thepatentsystem
wasanobstacleto transfer of technology.TheDelegation noted thatwhile it might bean
obstacle,patents played,in fact,aminor role in transferof technology. It stated thata
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licensingagreementinvolving goodwill andawishfrom thesideof both transferor and
transfereewasalwaysasuccess. TheDelegation consideredthatWIPOcoulddevisewaysin
facilitatingtransferof technologyandremovingobstacles by providing relevantinformation
to consentingpartieswho wishedto transfertechnology. As examples,theDelegationnoted
theIBM database,which indicatedtechnologiesthatwere ready for licensing,andtheGerman
Patent Law thatprovidedfor specialreductionof feesfor companieswho filed patent
applicationsand indicatedthattheywerereadyto licensetheir technology. On theother
hand, theDelegationdid not believethatWIPOcould,by shaping thepatentsystem,
overcometheissueof thegoodwill of thepartiesinvolvedin theprocessof transferof
technology.TheDelegationconsideredthatoneimportantelementwhich was missingin the
document wasstatistics. While, for manyyears,statistics on transferof technologyhadbeen
discussed,theDelegationobservedthat therewere very few countriesthat hadprovided
official statisticsin thepast, for example,somereportsin theUnitedStatesof America, the
regular publication of NationalCenterfor Intellectual Propertyin Franceandstatisticson
technologytransferandon intangibletransferpublished everytwo years in Germany. In its
view, thatwasamatterwhichshouldberegulatedat thenationalleveland WIPOcould
provideadviceonstatisticscomprising intellectual propertyrightsandhow to oblige
companiesto reporton transferof technology. TheDelegationwasof theopinionthatsuch
statisticswouldshowwheretheobstacleswere, andwouldallow developingcountriesto
analyzetheir ownsituation. TheDelegationfurthernotedthat,often, thestatistical dataon
transfer of technology includedroyaltiesfor copyright, andstressedtheneedto separatesuch
information from patents.As regards oneof therecommendationsof theCodeof Conduct
thatdevelopingcountriesshouldestablisha licensingregimefor transfer of technologyand
eachtechnology transactionshouldberecordedat thenationallevel,althoughtheDelegation
felt positiveabouttheabandonmentof sucha recommendation in general,it however
consideredthatinformationfor statisticalpurposesshould beintegrated into thenational
systemto providereliabledatafor furtheranalysis. On thequestionasto whethera country,
not aprivateenterprise, couldbeanobstacle to transferof technology,theDelegationnoted
that,despitesomeexamplesin thepast,suchastheCoordinating Committeefor Multilateral
Export Controls(CoCom), nosuchobstacle existedin thefree-tradeworld. TheDelegation
concludedthatWIPO could bea facilitatorby providing toolsandmeansto evaluatetheflow
of technology, to identify obstacles, andto eventually find remediesto thoseobstacles.

183. TheDelegationof Senegalassociateditself with thestatement madeby theDelegation
of Angolaon behalf of theAfrican Group. With regardto thedefinitionof theterm“transfer
of technology”, theDelegationsuggested thatthedocumentproperly define thatterm,asthat
wouldbethebasisfor definingthescopeof theissue.TheDelegation soughtclarif icationas
to whether, with duerespectto theflexibil itiesin theinternational patentlaw, therewasa
possibilityof having rulesof procedurewhich would facilitate transferof technology,make it
moreefficientandeffectiveandrenderit moreresponsiveto keydevelopingneeds. Further,
theDelegationsuggestedthattheCommitteeconsidercasesof transferof technologywhich
had leadto theresolutionof apublicpolicy issue, thusil lustratingexperiencesfrom thepast.
TheDelegationconcludedby stressingtheimportanceof having anoverviewof theproblem
and its backgroundin orderto haveaclear ideaaboutfutureactionsin reachingthegoalswith
respectto transferof technology.

184. TheDelegationof theBolivarianRepublic of Venezuelastated thatthequestionof
patentsshould not beconsideredin termsof business.TheDelegationwasof theview that
traditional knowledge,energyandotherfacets alsoneededto beconsideredand, therefore,
thebestwayto regulatetransferof technologyshouldbeexamined. In addition, it notedthat
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questionsto beanalyzedwerehowtransfer of technologycouldbemadeeffective andhow it
could bebrought in line with ethicsandmorality.

185. TheDelegationof Germanysupportedthestatementmadeby theDelegation of
Bulgaria. It agreedwith theanalysisprovidedin paragraphs53,56and57 of thepreliminary
study that theIP systemper se wasnot to beconsideredabarrier to technologytransfer. The
Delegationalsosupportedtheideaof collectingmorefactual evidenceonpossiblebarriers to
technology transferwhichmight well lie outsideIP. It considered thatWIPOshouldplaya
leadingrole in exploringhowto facilitatetechnology transfer.

186. TheDelegationof El Salvador,supporting theDelegationof Guatemala, statedthat the
Committeeshoulddevelopmodalitiesfor transferof technology. Noting theimportanceof
theissuefor developingcountries,it also supportedsomefurtherideassuggestedby the
Delegationsof EgyptandIndonesia.

187. TheDelegationof Algeriaaligned itselfwith thestatement madeby theDelegationof
Angolaonbehalfof theAfrican Group. TheDelegationwas of theview thatthepreliminary
studydid not sufficiently focusonhowthepatentsystemcould facili tatetransferof
technology.Moreover,lookingat theflexibil itiesallowedunder international law, it
consideredthatthepreliminarystudydid not addressthehindranceswhichcountrieswere
facingin orderto usethoseflexibilities. TheDelegation wasof theopinion thatthecurrent
work in WIPO, specificallytheproposalconcerning theproject on transfer of technology
presentedby like-mindedcountries,shouldbetakenintoaccount. It alsosuggestedthata
revisedversionof thepreliminarystudyreflectexperiencesin transfer of technologyin
developingcountries.

188. TheDelegationof Switzerlandstressedtheimportanceof focusingon transferof
technologyandits links with patentsin theCommittee. In that connection, theDelegation
supportedtheposition stated,andtheproposalsmade, by theDelegationof Bulgariaasaway
to moveforwardon thesubjectof transfer of technology.

189. TheRepresentativeof GRUR statedthat thepreliminarystudywascomprehensiveand
toucheduponall importantfactorswhich wererelevantfor thepolitical,economic,socialand
legalquestionsarising in thecontextof transferof technologypolicy on anationaland
international scale,andhadnodoubtthattherole of patentprotection wasclearly defined in
thatregard. He furthernotedthatthedocumentwasup-to-date andcomprehensivein respect
of themostrecentdevelopmentsconcerning topicsrankinghighon theagendaof world
leaders,namely,theCopenhagenConferenceonclimatechange.TheRepresentativeraised
thequestionof why thequestionof IPRsrelated to greenhousetechnologyon thetransferof
technologyhaddisappearedfrom theagendaof that Conferenceandsuggested thatWIPO
studythosedevelopments.Referringto thestrongengagementof theDirectorGeneral
demonstratedin his opening report at theprevioussessionof theWIPOAssemblies, the
Representative wasof theview thatthatfieldof technology wasparticularly fit for adetailed
scrutinyandfurtherstudy, contraryto whathadbeensaid by theDelegationof Egypt. The
Representative, however,pointedout thattheimportantroleof thePCTwasmissingfrom the
document. According to thepreambleof thePCT,as it hadbeenreferred to in previous
meetingsof theWorking GroupunderthePCT,therewasaclear reference on theobligation
under thePCTlegalframework to directthePCTtowardsmakingthelegal systemsof
developingcountriesmoreefficient,by providingeasily accessible informationon the
availability of technologicalsolutionsapplicableto their special needsandby facilitating
accessto theeverexpandingvolumeof moderntechnology. In theRepresentative’s view,
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this wasa transferof technologyaspectthatwasclearlyprovidedin thepreambleof thePCT,
and hesuggestedthatachapteron the roleof thePCTandits contribution to theinternational
transfer of technologybeadded,or aspecial studyon thatmatterbemandated.

190. TheRepresentativeof ALIFAR, referring to paragraph52of thedocument,notedthat
while thedocumentanalyzedtherelationshipbetween patentsandtransferof technology,in
reality, thefeedbackdid not alwaystakeplacein thatmanner.Sheconsideredthatthere
shouldbeanexchangeof knowledgeandresearch results amongresearchers,as thepurpose
of thepatentsystemwasto facilitatetransferof technologyandexchangeof views. The
Representative notedthat thedisseminationof information aboutinventionsalsohadan
importantrole to play in theeffectivenessof transfer of technology,particularly in certain
technologicalareas,suchaspharmaceuticals. TheRepresentative explained thatin thatfield,
patentrightswereusedfor exclusivity in themarket. TheRepresentativethereforesuggested
thatsomeinitiativesthatwouldpoint out thelocation of andtheneedfor suchtransferof
information andtechnology bestarted.In herview, quiteoften,thedissemination of patent
information wasneitherclearnorcomplete,andnot all offices sufficiently respectedthe
requirement for clearandsufficientdisclosureof inventionssothatapersonskilled in theart
could carryout thedevelopmentof thoseinventions. Wherepatents conferredexclusive
rights in thosecases, therequirementswerenot fully met in terms of thetransfer of
technology. Moreover,theRepresentativeexpressedthewishto receive informationin the
areaof pharmaceutical productsthatweredevelopedwithoutthepermissionof thepatent
holder,but weredevelopedunderinternationalquality andsafety standardsresultingin
violationof thepatent, but not acounterfeit medicine. Shefelt thattheconfusionbetweenthe
two led nationalsystemsin somecountries, includingsomecountriesin Latin America,to
preventtheimportationof certainmaterials required for themanufactureof legitimatedrugs.
TheRepresentativestressedtheimportanceof finding thebestwayfor thepatent systemto
effectively promotetransferof technologyandreduceasymmetriesin thetechnological
capacitiesof variouscountries. Shewasof theview thattheCommittee’sdiscussionsshould
be furtherdevelopedin thatregard.

191. TheRepresentativeof TWN statedthat technologytransferin thecontextof patentswas
particularly relevantto theconductof industrial developmentof developingcountries,and
patentshadreceivedrenewedattentionin thecontext of public health, climatechangeand
food security. Alongthehistoryof international deliberationsonpatents and transferof
technologyduring thelast50 years, theRepresentative referredto a reportentitled “The Role
of thePatent Systemin theTransferof Technologyto DevelopingCountries”preparedjointly
by WIPO, theUnitedNationsDepartmentof Economic andSocial Aff airs(UNDESA) and
UNCTAD in 1975. the Representativeexplainedthatthatpublication hadestablishedsome
of thebasiclegalprincipleson internationaltechnologytransfer,which essentially hadbeen
captured in manymultilateralconventionsor treaties,andquotedArticle144,paragraph2 of
theLaw of theSeaConvention, whichcastedan obligation on theauthority establishedunder
theConvention to carry out programsfor thetransferof technologyto enterprisesin
developingcountrieswith regardto activities in thearea, including inter alia facilitating
enterprisesof developing countriesto accesstherelevanttechnologiesunderfair and
reasonabletermsandconditions. TheRepresentative furthernotedthattheUNCTAD
Compendium of InternationalArrangementsonTechnologyTransfer listedtechnology
transfer provisionsin 28multilateralagreements, including theTRIPSAgreement. The
Representative, however,consideredthattherewaslit tle movement to translatesuchlegal
obligationsinto practice. Oneof therecentstudies published by theICTSD showedthat,out
of 292programs reportedby developedcountriesundertheobligation underArticle 66.2of
theTRIPSAgreement, only 54programs,thatwas roughlyaround22%of theprograms, met
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thetargetingLDCs andWTO memberwith theprogramor policy thatencouragedtechnology
transfer. TheRepresentativewasof theview thattheonly changesince1975wasthemore
relentless expansionof thescopeof patentprotection andcarvingupof thesafeguard,
including toolsfor technologytransfer, throughtheTRIPSAgreement, bilateraland
plurilateraltreaties andotheragreements.Hebelieved thattheTRIPSAgreement hadtaken
awayoneof themost importanttools of technologytransfer by recognizing theright to import
as theexclusiveright of thepatentholder,andthatdevelopingcountrieswere left with only
limitedoptionsfor venturingtechnologytransfer which includedcompulsorylicensingon
localworking. TheRepresentativeexpressedtheopinion that thepreliminary studyfell short
of giving a clearpictureon thecurrent stateof playwith regardto technologytransfer. He
suggesteda revisionof thepreliminarystudyby including thefollowing: (i) asummary of
thehistory of internationaldeliberationswith regardto technology transfer,especiallythe
major findings of theWIPOco-authoredreporton technologytransfer; (ii) inclusionof a
robust analysisof technologytransferandits implicationsfor development,preciselyat the
beginningof thestudy ratherthanasa lastchapter, providingall therelevantstatisticsto
developacorrectunderstandingregardinginternational technology transfer; (iii) analysisof
theadverseimpactof patentson transferof technology; (iv) an overview of thelicensing
provisionswhichmight adversely affectthefurthertransfer of technologyor diffusionof
technologyin developingcountries; and(v) ananalysisof theinternational legalobligations
on transferof technology.

192. TheDelegationof Thailandstressedtheimportanceof technologytransfer in relation to
theindustrial developmentof countries. TheDelegation, supporting thestatementmadeby
theDelegationof Bulgaria,requestedtheSecretariat to elaboratestatistics on thetrendof
technologytransferin orderto grasptherealimpact of patents on technology trade.

193. TheDelegationof theDominicanRepublic stressedtheimportanceof transferof
technology,asit wasa tool whichsupported advancing technological knowledge,and
endorsedthepromotionof transferof knowledgeandtechnologyin order to meet
developmentgoals.

194. TheRepresentativeof FSF-Europeagreedwith thestatementmadeby theDelegationof
Spain onbehalf of theEuropeanUnion andits 27MemberStatesthatefforts to transfer
technologymustbecomplementedby thecapacity of therecipient to absorbthat technology.
Healsoconcurredwith theEuropeanUnionandits 27Member States thatbusinessesand
individualswouldhavea centralrole to play in increasing theflow of knowledgearoundthe
world. Hebelieved thatbusinessesandindividuals which formedtheglobalfreesoftware
developmentcommunityprovidedanexamplewhichshould bestudied in moredepth. As for
topicswhich werenot addressedin thepresent preliminarystudy in detail, heconsideredthat
thetwo waysto obtainnewtechnology describedin paragraph19of thedocumentshouldbe
complementedby a third possibility , i.e., to developanewtechnologyin cooperationwith
others, whichhadtheadvantagethatsoonall participantsin theprocesswould haveanequal
levelof expertise. TheRepresentativeagreedwith theviewsof thosedelegationswhich
consideredthepatentsystemasonly onetool amongothersavailableto encouragetechnology
transfer. Heexplainedthat,in thefield of freesoftware,alsoknownasopensource,recent
studiesdemonstratedthattheprocessof developingandadaptingsoftware helpedusers to
maketechnology truly their own. Theybecamecreatorsof knowledgerather thanmerely
passiveconsumersof proprietarytechnologies. Heexpressedtheview that, asmanyfree
softwareprojectsweredevelopedin openandcollaborative processes, that increasedthe
absorptivecapacity asdiscussedin paragraph42 of thedocument. He emphasizedthat,as
describedin theFLOSSimpactreportpreparedby theUnited NationsUniversityMERIT
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Institutein 2007onbehalfof theEuropean Commission,freesoftwareworkswere a freeof
charge, highquality trainingenvironment, andthat developersbenefitedfrom a typeof
informal apprenticeship,whichwasin effect a form of technologytransferbetweenthose who
paid for formal trainingandthosewhodid or could not. In his view, knowledgeflew from
big companiesto smallonesandfrom rich countriesto poorerones,andasthenecessary
skills spread,businessactivity increased. He considered thattheearningcapacity of
participatingdevelopersgrew demonstrablyevenwithoutan explicit investmentin formal
training andreferredto paragraph22of thedocumentthatgavebrief considerationto
technologiesnot coveredby patents. Since theRepresentative believedthat thosepoints
highlightedtheimportanceandthepotential of innovativeapproachesto put patentsand
copyright into theserviceof social andeconomic development,heencouraged theCommittee
to considertheenabling effectof thoseapproachesin moredepth.

195. TheDelegationof Malaysia notedthat, asstatedby theDelegation of India, insufficient
and ambiguousdisclosureof patentedinventionsweredeterrentto thesuccessof transferof
technology.Furthermore,theDelegationsupportedthesuggestion madeby theDelegationof
Algeria that WIPOplayedakeyrole in removingobstacles soasto make transferof
technologysuccessful. In that context,theDelegationwasof theview that transfer of
technologyshouldalsoincludethepreciseprocessesandproductsfor thebenefitsof the
transferees.Referringto paragraph17of thedocument,theDelegation wasof theopinion
thattheelementof intellectualasset managementon thepart of thetransfereewould playan
importantrole in ensuringsuccessof thetransfer of technology. Therefore, bearing in mind
thattechnology transferwaseverevolving,theDelegationsuggestedtheinclusionof
intellectual assetmanagementin thediscussionat theCommittee.

(f) Opposition Systems

196. Discussions werebasedondocument SCP/14/5.

197. TheDelegationof Spain,speakingonbehalf of theEuropeanUnionandits 27Member
States,noted thatoppositionprocedures ensured patentqualit y andconstituted a rapid,easy
and economical mechanism,by which third parties might challengethe grantof apatent. It
furthernotedthatthepreliminarystudy offered a general overview of thevariousopposition
systemswhichwereincludedin currentpatentgrantingprocedures,andwereprovided,
althoughnot specifically referredto, in theinternational applicable legislation. This general
overviewwascomplementedwith referencesto regulationsandpractices,bothnationaland
regional,providingconcreteexamplesof opposition procedures. Finally, theDelegation
pointedout theinclusionof issuesrelatedto other proceduresin thedocument,whichwere
not exactly opposition procedures, but enabled theinterventionof third partiesin thepatent
processing,thuscontributing to improvethequality of grantedpatents. TheDelegation
welcomedmoredetailson suchprocedures, includingwhethertheapplicantwasentitled to
comment on third partyobservations.TheEuropean Unionand its 27MemberStates
recognized therole thattheoppositionprocedurehad to play whenit cameto increasethe
credibility of grantedpatents.In spiteof thelack of aninternationaltreatyspecifically
dealingwith theregulationof oppositionprocedures,consideringwhathad beensetforth on
proceduralmattersin generalin theTRIPSAgreementand thePatent Law Treaty(PLT), the
Delegationpointed out thatMemberStates,in theregulation of their procedures for granting
patents,should attemptto designall proceduresin a fair andequitablemanner in orderto
avoid anyexcessively complicatedproceduresor procedures causingunjustifieddelaysas
regardsthegrantof patents.Moreover,theEuropeanUnionandits 27Member States
highlightedthatthePCTWorkingGroupat its secondsessionheldin May 2009,had
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exploredthepossibility of introducingthird partyobservationsin thePatent Cooperation
Treaty (PCT) system.TheDelegationexpressed its will ingnessto preserve thefreedomof
MemberStateswhetheror not to includean opposition mechanismin their national
legislation.TheDelegationexpressedits commitmentto participatingactively and
constructivelyin thedebatein orderto contributetowardsfulfi lli ng theCommittee’s
objectives.

198. TheDelegationof Francestatedthattherewasno oppositionsystemfor patentsin
France. While a third partyobservationsystemhadbeenimplementedin its country, the
Delegationobservedthat it hadnot yet beenwidely used. Given theinterestin opposition
systemsandin improving thevalidity of patents, theDelegation appreciated theinclusionof
statisticsin different MemberStatesaswell asa betterunderstandingof theefficiencyof the
third partyobservation systemsin orderto incorporate them into thePCTGuidelines.

199. TheDelegationof Japannotedthat,sincetherewassomeinaccuracy in thedescription
concerningits domestic system,includingtheyearwhenthepre-grantopposition systemwas
replacedby thepost-grantoppositionsystem,it wouldsubmitsuggestionsfor modifications
in writing to theSecretariat.

200. TheDelegationof Brazil notedthat,asregardsparagraph39, thedecisionof the
President of theNationalInstituteof Industrial Propertyof Brazil couldbechallengedin
court, althoughit wasfinal at theadministration level.

201. TheDelegationof theUnitedKingdomassociated itself with thestatementmadeby the
Delegationof Spain onbehalfof theEuropeanUnion andits 27MemberStates. The
DelegationexplainedthattheUnitedKingdomhad noopposition system, but it waspossible
for anyoneto applyfor revocationof apatent. Quasi-judicial inter partes proceedings,which
were conductedby aseniorofficial, wereverysimilar to post-grant oppositionproceedings,
but without anytime limit onwhentheproceedingsmight start. Thoseproceedingshadall
theadvantages that werelistedin paragraph19of document SCP/14/5: theywere relatively
quick, cheap, opento anyparty,andutilizedthetechnical knowledgeandexperienceof
examiners. Accordingto theexperienceof theDelegation, a revocation systemwastheroute
morecommonlyusedwhenapartywishedto makeapre-empt of strikeagainstapatent
before it was usedagainsthim. Thus,it observedthatrevocation in theUnited Kingdom
courtsoccurredmoreoftenwhenapartyhadbeen sued for infringementandargued, asa
defense,that thepatentwasinvalid.

202. TheDelegationof El Salvadorsoughtclarification asto themechanismsof opposition
systemsandoppositionproceduresin civil law countries,andsoughtanysuggestionby the
Secretariat asto howtheexperiencesof MemberStatescould bestcontributeto movingthe
issue forward.

203. TheDelegationof Guatemalanotedthatthepatentsystemhad to beagile andreliable.
TheDelegationstatedthatobservationsor opposition systemsallowedthird partiesto offer
theiropinionsandwouldallow for improvements in findingrelevantprior art,which
benefitedtheprocessby reducingdelays andallowing ahighervalidity of grantedpatents,
althoughthenumberof caseswererelativelysmall in manycountries. TheDelegationwasof
theview thatthethird partyobservationsystemcouldbefurtherdiscussedin theSCP,and
wonderedwhetherthethird partyobservation systemcouldbeincorporated in thesearch
projectsmentioned in documentSCP/14/3.
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204. In responseto thequestionraisedby theDelegation of El Salvadorasto whether
delegationscouldsendcommentsabout their own legislation, theChair noted that,giventhat
thedocumentwouldprobablybemodified, thereviseddocument could alsoinclude
submissionsfrom otherMemberStates. TheChair suggested thatthedocumentbekeptopen
so thatanydelegationwishingto submit their comments coulddosowithin a reasonable
periodof time. TheChairexpressedtheinterest of havingcomparative information.

205. TheRepresentativeof theEPO associatedherself with thestatementmadeby the
Delegationof Spain onbehalfof theEuropeanUnion andits 27MemberStates. TheEPO
wasof theopinion that theopposition procedureplayedan important roleasan additional
layerof review to furtherensurethequality of patents. Furthermore, with regard to the
relatedmechanismaimingat takinginto accountthewiderknowledgeof thegeneralpublic,
theRepresentativeencouragedthesubmissionof observationsby third partiesduring the
examination phase.As providedfor in Article 115 of theEPCandas outlinedin
paragraph112of documentSCP/14/5,in herview,suchadditionalinformationwould
certainlyprovideassistanceto furtherenhancing thequality of granted patents. Concerning
theframeworkof relatedmechanisms of opposition procedure,theRepresentative referredto
thecentrallimitation andrevocationprocedureintroducedin Article105aof theEPC2000,
which enabledtheproprietorof a grantedEuropean patent to request thelimitation or
revocationof theEuropeanpatentin acentralizedprocedurebeforetheEPO. The
Representative explainedthatsuchacentral limitation andrevocation procedurehadbeen
introducedin theEPC with aview to achieving furtherregional harmonization in thepatent
field.

206. TheDelegationof Indiastatedthat,in relation to paragraph20of thedocument, the
groundsfor pre-grant oppositionunder theIndianlaw included insufficient disclosureof the
invention in thepatentdocumentandinsufficient disclosureof thesourceandorigin of
biologicalmaterial wheretheinventionwasrelatedto suchbiological material. Further,the
Delegationrequestedcorrections, which it would submit in writing, in paragraph45
concerningthegroundsfor opposition undertheIndianlaw and in paragraph50concerning
thepossibility of appealto theAppellateBoard. As regardsthelatter, theDelegation
explained thatonly post-grantoppositioncouldbeappealedto theAppellateBoard,while the
appealof pre-grantopposition fell underanotherjurisdiction.

207. TheRepresentativeof KEI statedthattheSCPshouldconductstudieson thecostsof
resolvingdisputesoverpatentvalidity, both throughli tigation beforeacourt, or through
pre- or post-grant oppositionproceedings. In his view, thecostof resolvingdisputesover
patentvalidity wasanoftenoverlookedissue, andtheSCPwouldbenefit from amuchdeeper
understanding of whatthosecostswere, andhowthey differed from countryto country. The
Representative furthernotedthattheSCPshouldalsoexaminenewwaysto shareinformation
obtained in variousproceedingsthatexamined thevalidity of patent,suchasadatabaseof
judicial and non-judicial oppositionproceedingsin theareaof patents.

208. TheRepresentativeof FSF-Europeobservedthatthosejurisdictionswhichallowed the
patentingof softwarefrequentlyreceivedpatentapplications relating to technology in which
substantialprior art alreadyexisted. Henotedthattoooftenpatents weregrantedonsuch
inventions, for example,in November2009,theUnitedStatesPatentandTrademark Offi ce
had grantedapatentona procedureto temporarily grantnormal computerusers
administrativerights. In his view, suchtechnologyhadbeen in theUNIX systemsince1980,
and it formedanintegralpartof Linux andtheMacOSX operatingsystem. Anothersuch
examplewasapatenton one-click orderingwhich hadbeen grantedto theonlinebookseller
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Amazonin 1999. Illustratingthefundamental difficul ties of granting patentsin sucha
complex anddynamicfield assoftware,theRepresentative pointedout thatsuchincidentshad
negativelyaffectedall concerned,asamonopolyright hadbeen grantedwhereit shouldnot
havebeen,andasaconsequence,thepatentholder,li censeesandthird partieswouldhave
lessfaith in thequalityandreliability of patents in thefuture. TheRepresentative felt that,
mostimportantly, numerouspartieswhohadbasedtheirbusinessaroundthosetechnologies
wouldbenegatively affected.He thereforestatedthatit wascrucial that third partieswere
given aneasymeansto stay informedaboutrecentpatent applicationsandthat therewas a
well-defined low-costprocessfor third partiesto submitinformation whichmight affect the
grant of apatent.TheRepresentativeconsideredthat,to beeffective, such processshouldbe
availablealsoto groupswith few financialor legal resources. He consideredit highly
beneficial for WIPOto developor updateguidelineson theparticipationof third partiesin the
patentgrantingprocess,andsuggestedthatsuchguidancecould form partof the
Organization’stechnicalassistanceeffortswhich werekeyto raisingpatent qualityaroundthe
world.

209. TheRepresentativeof ALIFAR stressedtheimportanceof introducingamechanism in
thelegislation thatallowedthird partiesto submitinformation to revokepatentswhenthey
shouldnot havebeengranted.Sheobservedthat suchpatentslimitedcompetition andthe
rights of third partiesto use theinvention. TheRepresentative noted thattheexpensivecost
of revokingpatents thatshouldnot havebeengrantedshouldbetakenintoaccount.

210. TheRepresentativeof TWN notedthattheoppositionsystemwasan important
flexibility availablein thepatentsystem. Hestatedthatpatents effectively operatedat a
monopoly rateandthereforeutmostcareshouldbetakenbefore grantinganymonopoly
which might createparticularpublicpolicy concerns. In his view, from anoperationalangle,
patentoppositionsystemsprovidedachancefor public scrutiny of patent applicationsand
complementedthescrutinyof patentoffices whichoftensufferedfrom financial and/or
humanresourceconstraints.Theexperienceof Indiaduringthelastfive yearsshowedthat
manylife-savingdrugshadbeenableto beintroduced in themarket throughpre-grant
opposition. TheRepresentativeobservedthatthepreliminary studyshould provideclearand
exhaustiveinformation regarding howmany WIPOMember States’ patent lawsprovided
pre-grantopposition andhowmanyprovidedpost-grantopposition or sometimesboth.
Similar informationwith regardto regionalpatent officesshouldalsobeprovided. The
Representative criticizedthedescriptionsin paragraphs16,22,23etc.which, in his view,
weresubjective andwithout empiricaldata. Healsonotedthatthepreliminary studydid not
providecleardata, suchasthenumberof acceptedandrejected oppositionsin variouspatent
offices (althoughit providedthepercentageof oppositionsinsteadof thenumberof
oppositions),break-upof oppositionsfoundin varioustechnologyareas, such asin the
pharmaceutical,electrical,mechanical,software-relatedand biotechnological fields. He
furthernotedthatthepreliminarystudy alsoneeded to providean analysisof thepositiverole
playedby opposition systemsin many countries, includingJapan.

AgendaItem 8: Work ProgramandFutureWork of theStandingCommitteeon theLaw of
Patents(SCP)

211. Followingaproposal by theChair,theCommitteeagreedto carryondiscussions
at its nextsessionon thebasisof theagendaof its fourteenthsession.Item 7(b)of that
agendawill includethestudyby externalexperts onexclusions,exceptionsand
limitations,aswell astheproposalby theDelegationof Brazil onexceptionsand
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limitationsto patentrightscontainedin document SCP/14/7.Member Statesmay
submit proposalson thework of theCommitteeprior to its next session.

212. TheInternationalBureauinformedtheSCP thatits fi fteenth sessionwastentatively
scheduledto beheld from October11 to 15,2010,in Geneva.

AgendaItem 9: Summary by theChair

213. TheChair introduced theSummaryby theChair (document SCP/14/9)with some
modifications.

214. TheDelegationsof Egypt andFranceproposedsomefurthermodificationsto thetext of
document SCP/14/9.

215. TheDelegationof thePlurinationalStateof Bolivia requestedthat,with respectto
document SCP/14/INF/2,theexternalgroupof expertsbeinformedaboutanerrorin
paragraph4(b)(ii) referringto “higher life form”. In his view, it shouldread“l ife forms”,as
containedin paragraph(a).

216. TheRevisedSummary by theChair(documentSCP/14/9 Rev.)was notedand
agreed.

217. TheSCPfurthernotedthattheofficial recordof thesessionwould becontainedin the
report of thesession.Thereportwould reflect all theinterventionsmadeduringthemeeting,
and wouldbeadoptedin accordancewith theprocedureagreedby theSCPat its
fourth session(seedocumentSCP/4/6,paragraph11),whichprovidedfor themembers of the
SCPto commenton thedraft report madeavailableon theSCPElectronic Forum. The
Committeewould thenbeinvited to adopt thedraft report, includingthecommentsreceived,
at its following session.

AgendaItem 10: Closingof theSession

218. TheChair closedthesession.

219. In accordance with the procedure
previously adopted by the Committee (see
paragraph 217 above), Committee members
and observers are invited to comment on this
draft report, which is being made available on
the SCP Electronic Forum. The Committee
will be invited to adopt the report at its next
session.

[Annexfollows]
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RaguiEL-ETREBY,Counsellor,Ministry of ForeignAffai rs,Cairo

MoatazHusseinSaidHASSAN, LegalExaminer,Academy of Scientific Researchand
Technology, Cairo
<wafahamed@hotmail.com>

AhmedABDALLAHI, LegalExaminer,Academyof Scientific ResearchandTechnology,
Cairo

MohamedGAD, First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva
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EL SALVADOR

RodrigoRIVAS MELHADO, MinisterCounsellor, Permanent Mission,Geneva
<rrivas@minec.gob.sv>

MarthaEvelyn MENJIVOR CORTES(Mrs.), Counsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva

ÉQUATEUR/ECUADOR

Mauricio MONTALV O, Ambassador,PermanentRepresentative, PermanentMission,
Geneva

Luis VAY AS VALDIVIESO, Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva

ESPAGNE/SPAIN

Miguel HIDALGO LLAMAS, Jefe,AreaJurídicay PatenteEuropeay PCT, Departamentode
Patentes e InformaciónTecnológica,OficinaEspañoladePatentesy Marcas,Madrid

NuriaURQUÍA (Srta.),ConsejeraPrincipal, MisiónPermanente,Ginebra

ÉTATS-UNIS D’A MÉRIQUE/UNITED STATES OFAMERICA

Arti K. RAI (Ms.), Administratorfor External Affairs, United States Patent andTrademark
Office (USPTO), Departmentof Commerce,Alexandria

CharlesELOSHWAY, DeputyDirector for Intellectual PropertyPolicy andEnforcement,
UnitedStatesPatentandTrademarkOffi ce(USPTO),Alexandria
<charles.eloshway@uspto.gov>

Janet SPECK (Ms.), DeputyDirector,Office of International Intellectual Property
Enforcement,Bureauof Economic,EnergyandBusinessAffairs, Departmentof State,
Alexandria

EX-RÉPUBLIQUE YOUGOSLAVE DE MACÉDOINE/THE FORMERYUGOSLAV
REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA

Jetmir SHABANI, Head,PatentUnit, StateOffice of Industrial Property,Skopje
<Jetmir@ippo.gov.mk>

Zufer OSMANI, Assistant,Patentand TechnologyWatchDepartment, StateOffice of
Industrial Property,Skopje
<Osmani@ippo.gov.mk>
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FÉDÉRATION DE RUSSIE/RUSSIANFEDERATION

OlgaL. ALEKSEEVA (Mrs.), DeputyDirector,Federal Instituteof Industrial Property,
Moscow

Vladimir G. OPLACHKO, Head,InternationalCooperation Department, International
OrganizationsCooperationDivision, Federal Servicefor IntellectualProperty, Patentsand
Trademarks(ROSPATENT),Moscow

ViktoriaMOTYLEVA (Mrs.), Head,Industrial Property, RussianState Instituteof
IntellectualProperty, FederalServicefor Intellectual Property,PatentsandTrademarks
(ROSPATENT), Moscow

FINLANDE/FINLAND

Maarit LÖYTÖMÄKI (Ms.), Director,National Board of Patents andRegistration, Helsinki
<maarit.loytomaki@prh.fi>

Marjo AALTO-SETÄLÄ (Ms.), Coordinator, International Affairs, National Boardof Patents
and Registration,Helsinki
<marjo.aalto-setala@prh.fi>

FRANCE

DaphnéDE BECO(Mme),chargéedemission,Affaireseuropéenneset internationales,
Institut national dela propriétéintellectuelle (INPI), Paris
<ddebeco@inpi.fr>

CélineMAGOU (Mme), ingénieurexaminateur,Départementdesbrevets,Institut nationalde
lapropriétéintellectuelle(INPI), Paris
<cmagou@inpi.fr>

GHANA

GraceAma ISSAHAQUE (Mrs.), Principal State Attorney, Registrar-General’s Department,
Ministry of Justice,Accra
<graceissahaque@hotmail.com>

GUATEMALA

DavidAlejandroMAZARIEGOSCONDE, AsesorTécnico,DepartamentodePatentes,
Registrodela PropiedadIntelectual,MinisteriodeEconomía,Guatemala
<dmazariegos@rpi.gob.gt>

Ana LorenaBOLAÑOS (Sra.),Consejero,Misión Permanente,Ginebra
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GUINÉE/GUINEA

AminataKOUROUMA-MIKA LA (Mme), premiersecrétairechargédesaffaires
économiqueset commerciales,Mission permanente, Genève
<aminata.kourouma@ties.itu.int>

HONGRIE/HUNGARY

Mihály ZoltanFICSOR,Vice-President,HungarianPatent Office, Budapest
<mihaly.ficsor@hpo.hu>

JudithHAJDÚ (Mrs.), Head,PatentDepartment,Hungarian PatentOffice,Budapest
<judith.hajdu@jpo.hu>

INDE/INDIA

GopalKRISHNA, JointSecretary, Departmentof Industrial Policy andPromotion,Ministry
of IndustryandCommerce,NewDelhi
<g.krishna@nic.in>

KishanSinghKARDAM, DeputyController, PatentsandDesigns,Department of Industrial
Policy andPromotion,Ministry of IndustryandCommerce,NewDelhi
<kurdam.ks@nic.in>

NandiniKOTTHAPPALY (Mrs.), Counsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva
<k.nandini@ties.itu.int>

INDONÉSIE/INDONESIA

YasmiADRIANSYAH, First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

IRAN (REPUBLIQUE ISLAMIQUE D’)/IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)

Ali NASIMFAR, SecondSecretary,PermanentMission,Geneva
<anasimi@yahoo.com>
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IRAQ

TraizaRIDHA (Mrs.), Director,Industrial Property Department, Central Organizationfor
Standardization andQuality Control(COSQC),Baghdad

HussainA. ALI, GeneralManager,Technical andAdministrative Services,Central
Organizationfor StandardizationandQualit y Control (COSQC),Baghdad

YassinDAHAM, Third Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva
<yassin_hiyat@yahoo.com>

IRELANDE/IRELAND

Brian HIGGINS,SecondSecretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

ISRAËL/ISRAEL

RonADAM, Deputy PermanentRepresentative,Permanent Mission,Geneva

ITALIE/ITA LY

Vittorio RAGONESI,LegalAdvisor, Ministry of ForeignAffai rs,Rome
<vragonesi@libere.it>

IvanaPUGLIESE(Mrs.), SeniorPatentExaminer,Biotechnology,Chemicals and
Pharmaceuticals,Departmentof EnterpriseandInternationalization, Ministryof Economic
Development, Rome
<ivana.pugliese@sviluppoeconomico.gov.it>

MicheleAntonio CECERE,Intern,PermanentMission,Geneva

JAMAHIRI YA ARABE LIBYENNE/LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA

IbtissamSAAITE (Ms.), SecondSecretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

JAPON/JAPAN

ShintaroTAKAH ARA, Director,Multilateral Policy Office, InternationalAff airs Division,
GeneralAffai rs Department,JapanPatentOffice (JPO), Tokyo

ShingoTSUDA, AssistantDirector,MultilateralPolicy Section, International Aff airs
Division,GeneralAffairs Department, JapanPatentOffice (JPO), Tokyo

Satoshi FUKUDA, First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva
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JORDANIE/JORDAN

MohammedHINDAWI, SecondSecretary,Permanent Mission,Geneva

KENYA

RoseMakenaMUCHIRI (Mrs.), Principal Counsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva

Nill y KANANA , First Secretary(Legal), Permanent Mission,Geneva
<kanana.nilly@lycos.com>

KIRGHIZISTAN/KYRGYZSTAN

Bakyt KENENBAEV, StateSecretary,StateServiceof Intellectual Property,Bishkek
<inter@patent.kg>

AskhatRYSKULOV, Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva

KOWEÏT/KUWAIT

AhmedALMU TAIRI, DeputyDirector,Patentand TradeMark Department, Ministry of
Commerce,Safat,Kuwait

NadiaABU SHAIBAH (Mrs.), Head, Commercial Organizations,Ministryof Commerce,
Safat,Kuwait

LESOTHO

Tsotetsi MAK ONG,First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva
<makongt@foreign.gov.ls>

LETTONIE/LATVIA

MaraROZENBLATE (Ms.), SeniorExpert, Patent Office,Riga
<mara@lrpv.lv>

LIBAN/LEBANON

WassinEL AMIL, IntellectualPropertyRightsSpecialist, IntellectualProperty Protection
Office, Beirut
<wamil@economy.gov.lb>
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LITUANIE/LITHU ANIA

ZenonasVALASEVIČIUS, Head,InventionDivision, StatePatentBureau, Vi lnius
<z.valasevicius@vpb.gov.lt>

MADAGASCAR

Eric BEANTANANA, Attaché,PermanentMission,Geneva

MALAISIE/MALAYSIA

SathasivanVEERASAMY, PatentExaminer, Intellectual PropertyCorporation of Malaysia
(MyIPO), KualaLumpur
<sathasivan@myipo.gov.my>

IsmaelMOHAMAD BKRI, Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva
<mailmohd@kln.gov.my>

MAROC/MOROCCO

IlhamBENNANI, chefdedépartement,Unitébrevets,dessinset modèlesindustriels,Office
marocain dela propriétéindustrielleet commerciale (OMPIC), Casablanca
<bennani@ompic.org.ma>

MohamedEL-MHAM DI, conseiller,Missionpermanente,Genève

MAURICE/MAURITIUS

NarainsamyMARDAY MOOTOO,SeniorPatents andTrademarksOfficer,Industrial
PropertyOffice, PortLouis
<nmardaymootoo@yahoo.com>

Tanya PRAYAG-GUJADHUR (Mrs.), SecondSecretary,PermanentMission,Geneva
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MEXIQUE/MEXICO

JosefinaMORENO GARCÍA (Mrs.), Director, International Relations,MexicanInstituteof
Industrial Property,MexicoCity
<jmoreno@impi.gob.mx>

FabiánSALAZ AR GARCÍA, Director,PatentDivision,MexicanInstituteof Industrial
Property,Mexico City
<rsalazar@impi.gob.mx>

JoséLÓPEZDE LEÓN, SecondSecretary,Permanent Mission,Geneva

MYANMAR

Thet Thet HAN YEE (Miss),DeputyDirector, IP Section,Ministryof Scienceand
Technology, Yangon
<most22@myanmar.com.mm>

Khin Thidar AYE (Miss), First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

NIGÉRIA/NIGERIA

OsitadinmaANAEDU, Minister,PermanentMission,Geneva

G. BUBA, Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva

Beatrice IKEKU-THOMAS (Mrs.), First Secretary, Permanent Mission,Geneva

NORVÈGE/NORWAY

MagnusHaugeGREAKER,LegalAdvisor,Legislation Department,Ministry of Justiceand
thePolice,Oslo
<magnus.greaker@jd.dep.no>

JosteinSANDVIK, SeniorLegalAdvisor,Legal and International Affairs, Norwegian
Industrial PropertyOffice, Oslo
<jsa@patentstyret.no>

Ulrikke ASBØLL (Ms.), ActingHead,PatentDepartment/Legal Section,Norwegian
Industrial PropertyOffice, Oslo
<uas@patentstyret.no>

OMAN

FatimaAL-GHAZALI (Mrs.), Minister,Permanent Mission,Geneva
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OUGANDA/UGANDA

BenjaminWako MUKA BIRE, SecondSecretary,PermanentMission,Geneva
<benjaminwako@yahoo.com>

PAKISTAN

AhsanNABEEL, Third Secretary,PermanentMission, Geneva

PANAM A

Luz CelesteRÍOS DE DAVIS, Directora,RegistrodelaPropiedadIndustrial, Ministerio de
Comercio e Industrias, Panamá

PARAGUAY

CarlosAlbertoALCARAZ LÓPEZ,DirectorGeneral dePropiedadIndustrial, Ministeriode
Industriay Comercio, Asunción

Raul MARTÍNEZ VILLAL BA, SecondSecretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

PAYS-BAS/NETHERLANDS

Derk-Jan DE GROOT,Head,PatentDivision, NetherlandsPatent Office, Ministryof
EconomicAff airs,Rijswijk
<d.groot@octrooicentrum.nl>

PÉROU/PERU

GiancarloLEON, SecondSecretary, PermanentMission,Geneva
<giancarlo.leon@ties.itu.int>

POLOGNE/POLAND

GrażynaLACHOWICZ (Ms.), Head, International CooperationUnit, Patent Office,Warsaw
<glachowicz@uprp.pl>
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PORTUGAL

LuisaMODESTO(Mrs.), SeniorPatentExpert, National Instituteof Industrial Property
(INPI), Ministry of Justice, Lisbon

Luis SERRADAS TAVA RES, LegalCounsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva

QATAR

Ali AhmedAL-KHULAIFI, Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva

RÉPUBLIQUE ARABE SYRIENNE/SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC

OdaiCHEBLI, Head,ExaminationSection,Directorateof Commercial andIndustrial
PropertyProtection,Ministry of EconomyandTrade,Damascus
<ipr@syrecon.org>

SouheilaABBAS (Ms.), First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

RÉPUBLIQUE DE CORÉE/REPUBLIC OFKOREA

Pil SeungJUNG, DeputyDirector,Multil ateral Affairs Division, Daejeon

YoungSu KANG, PresidingJudge,Seoul Central District Court,Seoul

RÉPUBLIQUE DÉMOCRATIQUEPOPULAIRE LAO/LAO PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC
REPUBLIC

MakhaCHANTHALA, Director,Intellectual Property Division,Department of Intellectual
Property,StandardizationandMetrology(DISM), Science, TechnologyandEnvironment
Agency, PrimeMinister’s Office, Vientiane
<makha@nast.gov.la>

RÉPUBLIQUE DOMINICAINE/DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

LuisaArelis CASTILLO BAUTISTA (Sra.), Directora, Departamento deInvenciones,
OficinaNacionaldela PropiedadIndustrial (ONAPI), SantoDomingo

RÉPUBLIQUE POPULAIRE DÉMOCRATIQUEDE CORÉE/DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE’S
REPUBLIC OF KOREA

JongMyongSOK, Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva
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RÉPUBLIQUE TCHÈQUE/CZECHREPUBLIC

Lucie ZAMY KALOVÁ (Ms.),PatentLaw Issues,International Department, Industrial
PropertyOffice, Prague

AndreaPETRANKOVA (Ms.), Third Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

ROUMANI E/ROMANIA

BucuraIONESCU(Mrs.), Director,PatentsDirectorate, StateOffi cefor Inventionsand
Trademarks,Bucharest
<bucura.ionescu@osim.ro>

AurelianGAVRILESCU, SecondSecretary,Permanent Mission,Geneva

ROYAUME-UNI/UNITED KINGDOM

RebeccaVILLIS (Ms.), SeniorLegalAdvisor, Intellectual PropertyOffice,Newport

LauraSTARRS(Ms.), Policy Advisor, PatentDirectorate, Intellectual Property Off ice,
Newport

SÉNÉGAL/SENEGAL

N’déye Adji DIOP SALL (Mme),chefduServicedela propriétéindustrielle, Ministèredes
mines,del’ industrie, dela transformationalimentaire desproduits agricoles et despetiteset
moyennesentreprises,Dakar
<adjidiopsall@yahoo.fr>

El Hadji Ibou BOYE, deuxièmesecrétaire,Missionpermanente,Genève

SERBIE/SERBIA

ZoranaZRNIĆ VUKOJEVIĆ (Ms.), SeniorCounsellor,PatentExaminer,Intellectual
PropertyOffice, Belgrade

AleksandraMIHAILOV IĆ (Ms.), PatentLawyer,PatentLegalDepartment, Patent Sector,
IntellectualProperty Office, Belgrade

VesnaFILIPOVIĆ-NIKOLIĆ (Mrs.), Counsellor, PermanentMission, Geneva
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SINGAPOUR/SINGAPORE

LIEW Li Lin (Ms.), First Secretary, PermanentMissionto theWorld TradeOrganization
(WTO), Geneva

SLOVAQUIE/SLOVAKIA

LukréciaMARČOKOVÁ (Ms.), Director,PatentDepartment,Industrial PropertyOffice,
BanskáBystricá
<lucrecia.marcokova@indprop.gov.sk>

SLOVÉNIE/SLOVENIA

DušanVUJADINOVIĆ, Counsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva

GregaKUMER, Third Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

SOUDAN/SUDAN

RababMahjoubSAEED,LegalAdvisor,Departmentof Intellectual Property, Ministry of
Justice,Khartoum

SRI LANKA

ManorieMALLIKARATCHY (Mrs.), First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

SUÈDE/SWEDEN

AlexanderRAMSAY, DeputyDirector,Division for Intellectual PropertyandTransportLaw,
Ministry of Justice,Stockholm

MarieERIKSSON (Ms.),Headof LegalAffai rs,SwedishPatent andRegistrationOff ice
(SPRO),Stockholm

Patrik RYDMAN, SeniorPatentExaminer,SwedishPatent andRegistrationOffice (SPRO),
Stockholm

TobiasLORENTZSON,First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

Johan LUNDSTEDT, Intern,PermanentMission,Geneva
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SUISSE/SWITZERLAND

AlexandraGRAZIOLI (Mme),conseillèrejuridiqueprincipale, Division droit et affaires
internationales,Institut fédéraldela propriétéintellectuelle, Berne

MarieKRAUS (Mme),conseillèrejuridique,Divisiondroit et affairesinternationales,Institut
fédéral dela propriétéintellectuelle,Berne

ClaudiaMUND (Mme),conseillèrejuridique, Divisiondroit et affairesinternationales,
Institut fédéraldela propriétéintellectuelle,Berne

THAÏLANDE/ THAILAND

UsaneeSIRIREUNG(Mrs.), DeputyDirector,Head, Industrial DesignGroup,Departmentof
IntellectualProperty, Ministry of Commerce, Nonthaburi
<usirireung@hotmail.com>

TUNISIE/TUNISIA

MohamedAbderraoufBDIOUI, conseiller, Missionpermanente,Genève

TURQUIE/TURKEY

SerkanÖZKAN, PatentExaminer,PatentDepartment, TurkishPatent Institute,Ankara

Yesim BAYKEL (Ms.), LegalAdvisor,Permanent Mission,Geneva

UKRAINE

Volodymyr DMITRISHIN, DeputyChairman,StateDepartmentof Intellectual Property,
Kyiv

Mariia VASYLENKO (Mrs.), DeputyHead, LegalDivision,UkrainianIndustrial Property
Institute,Ministryof EducationandScienceof Ukraine, Kyiv

URUGUAY

JoséAntonioVILLAMIL , Director, DivisióndePatentes,DirecciónNacional dela Propiedad
Industrial,Montevideo

LuciaTRUCILLO, JefeAdjunto,MisiónPermanente,Ginebra
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VENEZUELA

OswaldoREQUES OLIVEROS,PrimerSecretario, Misión Permanente, Ginebra

VIET NAM

PHAM Phi Anh, Deputy DirectorGeneral, National Office of Intellectual Property (NOIP),
Hanoi

YÉMEN/YEMEN

FawazAL-RASSAS, SecondSecretary, Permanent Mission,Geneva

ZAMBIE/ZAMBI A

CatherineLISHOMWA (Ms.), Deputy PermanentRepresentative,Permanent Mission,
Geneva

ZIMBABWE

Garikai KASHITIKU, First Secretary,Permanent Mission,Geneva

II. ORGANISATIONS INTERGOUVERNEMENTALES/
INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

COMMISSION EUROPÉENNE (CE)/EUROPEANCOMMISSION(EC)

ZuzanaSLOVÁKOVÁ (Ms.), Administrator, Brussels
<zuzana.slovakova@ec.europa.eu>

CONSEILDE L’UNION EUROPÉENNE/COUNCIL OFTHE EUROPEANUNION

AnnaDAHLBERG (Ms.), Trainee,Geneva

OFFICE DES BREVETSDU CONSEIL DE COOPÉRATIONDESÉTATS ARABES DU
GOLFE(CCG)/PATENT OFFICEOF THE COOPERATIONCOUNCIL FORTHE ARAB
STATES OFTHE GULF (GCC)

HussanK. AL-SUDAIRY, LegalAf fairs,Riyadh
<halsudairy@gcc-sg-org>
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OFFICE EUROPÉENNE DESBREVETS(OEB)/EUROPEANPATENT OFFICE (EPO)

IsabelAuría LANSAC (Ms.), Lawyer, International LegalAffai rs Directorate,Munich

ORGANISATION EURASIENNE DESBREVETS (OEAB)/EURASIAN PATENT
ORGANIZATION (EAPO)

Mikhail IGNATOV, Director,ChemistryandMedicineDepartment, Examination Division,
Moscow

ORGANISATIONMONDIALE DE LA SANTÉ(OMS)/WORLD HEALTH
ORGANIZATION (WHO)

MariaOLIVEIRA (Ms.), Consultant,Secretariat onPublicHealth, Innovation and Intellectual
Property(PHI), Geneva

Miri amCLADOS(Ms.), SecretariatonPublicHealth, Innovation and Intellectual Property
(PHI), Geneva

ORGANISATIONMONDIALE DU COMMERCE (OMC)/WORLD TRADE
ORGANIZATION (WTO)

JayashreeWATAL (Mrs.), Counsellor, Intellectual PropertyDivision,Geneva

XiaopingWU (Mrs.), Counsellor,IntellectualPropertyDivision, Geneva

SOUTH CENTRE

Vivi anaMUNOZ TELLER (Ms.), ProgramOfficer,Geneva

HebaWANIS (Ms.), Intern,Geneva

III. ORGANISATIONS INTERNATIONAL ESNON GOUVERNEMENTALES/
INTERNATIONAL NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

Association allemandepourla propriétéindustrielleet le droit d’auteur (GRUR)/German
Association for IndustrialPropertyandCopyright Law (GRUR)

AlfonsSCHÄFERS,Representative,Bonn <alfons.schaefers@t-online.de>
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Association asiatiqued’expertsjuridiquesen brevets(APAA)/Asian PatentAttorneys
Association (APAA)
Kook-ChanAN, Co-Chairperson,PatentsCommittee,Seoul
TakahiroFUJIOKA, PatentsCommittee,Tokyo

Association communautairedudroit desmarques(ECTA)/EuropeanCommunitiesTrade
Mark Association (ECTA)
StephaneTRONCHON,Digital Europe,Vallauris,France
<stroncho@qualcomm.com>

Association européennedesétudiants endroit (ELSA International)/European Law Students’
Association (ELSA International)
GintareGRAMBAITE, Headof Delegation,Vil nius
JernejKOSEC, Delegate,Ljubljana
OleksandrBULAYENK O, Delegate,Lund, Sweden
Claas-Eike SEESTÄDT,Delegate,Trier, Belgium

Association internationalepourla protectiondela propriété intellectuelle (AIPPI)/
InternationalAssociationfor theProtectionof Intellectual Property(AIPPI)
JochenBÜHLING, ReporterGeneral,Dusseldorf,Germany <j.bueling@aippi.org>
Thierry CALAME, DeputyReporterGeneral, Zurich <thierry.calame@lenzstaehelin.com>
MichaelDOWLING, Consultant,AllensArthur Robinson,Melbourne
<Michael.Dowling@aar.com.au>

Association japonaisedesconseils enbrevets(JPAA)/JapanPatent AttorneysAssociation
(JPAA)
TakahiroFUJIOKA, InternationalActivitiesCenter,Tokyo
TakaakiKIMU RA, InternationalActiviti esCenter,Tokyo
Koji HIRAYAMA, InternationalActiviti esCenter, Tokyo

Association latino-américainedesindustriespharmaceutiques(ALIFAR)/Latin American
Association of PharmaceuticalIndustries(ALIFAR)
Mirta LEVIS (Sra.),DirectoraEjecutiva,BuenosAi res

Association pouruneinfrastructuredel’ information libre(FFII e.V.)/Foundation for a Free
InformationInfrastructure(FFII e.V.)
SandraGROSSE(Ms.)
KlaraELLSTROM (Ms.)

Centred’étudesinternationalesdela propriété intellectuelle (CEIPI)/Centrefor International
IntellectualProperty Studies(CEIPI)
FrançoisCURCHOD,chargédemission,Genolier
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Centerfor International EnvironmentalLaw (CIEL)
BaskutTUNCAK, Law Fellow, Geneva <btuncak@ciel.org>

Centreinternational pourle commerceet ledéveloppement durable(ICTSD)/International
Centerfor TradeandSustainableDevelopment(ICTSD)
Pedro ROFFE, IPRsSeniorfellow, Geneva
AhmedAbdel LATIF, IPRsandTechnology ProgramManager, Geneva

Chamberof Commerceof theUnitedStatesof America (CCUSA)
BradHUTHER,SeniorDirector,GlobalIP Center,Washington
PatriciaKABULEETA, LegalAdvisor,Washington

Chambredecommerceinternationale(CCI)/International Chamberof Commerce(ICC)
ThaddeusBURNS,SeniorCounsel,Intellectual PropertyandTrade,Geneva
IvanHJERTMAN, EuropeanPatentAttorney,IP InterfaceAB, Stockholm
DavidJONES,Redmond

CharteredInstituteof PatentAgents(CIPA)
John D. BROWN, President,London<mail@cipa.org.uk>

CropLife International
TatjanaR. SACHSE(Ms.), Sidley Austin LLP, Geneva

EuropeanCommitteefor InteroperableSystems (ECIS)
ThomasVINJE, Counsel,Brussels

Fédération internationaledel’ industriedumédicament(FIIM)/InternationalFederationof
Pharmaceutial ManufacturersandAssocations(IFPMA)
AndrewJENNER,Director,IntellectualPropertyandTrade,Geneva
GuilhermeCINTRA, PolicyAnalyst, Intellectual PropertyandTrade,Geneva

Fédération internationaledesconseilsenpropriétéindustrielle (FICPI)/International
Federation of IndustrialPropertyAttorneys(FICPI)
JanMODIN, SpecialReporter,InternationalPatents,Stockholm <jan.modin@ficpi.org>
LeonardusJ.J.JESSEN,ChairGroup6, TheHague
WernerA. ROSHARDT, CETMember,Basel

FreeSoftwareFoundationEurope(FSFE)
KarstenGERLOFF, President,Düsseldorf<gerloff@fsfeurope.org>
HugoJ.A.ROY, assistantduprésident
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Fridtjof NansenInstitute(FNI)
MortenWalløeTVEDT, ResearchFellow,Lysaker, Norway <mwt@fni.no>

Institut dela propriétéintellectuelleduCanada(IPIC)/Intellectual PropertyInstituteof
Canada(IPIC)
JoanM. VAN ZANT (Ms.), Chair,Self-GovernanceCommittee,Ontario

Institut desmandatairesagréésprèsl’Officeeuropéen desbrevets(EPI)/Instituteof
Professional RepresentativesbeforetheEuropean PatentOffice(EPI)
JohnD. BROWN, Chairman,Harmonisation Committee,Munich <info@patentepi.com>

IQsensato
SisuleF. MUSUNGU,President,IQsensato, Geneva
<sisule@iqsensato.org>

KnowledgeEcology International(KEI)
JamesPackardLOVE, Washington
Thiru BALASUBRAMAN IAM, GenevaRepresentative, Geneva <thiru@keionline.org>

Max PlanckInstitutefor IntellectualProperty,CompetitionandTax Law(MPI)
MatthiasLAMPING, ResearchFellow, Munich

Third World Network (TWN)
K.M. GOPAKUMAR, Geneva

IV. BUREAU/OFFICERS

Président/Chair: : MaximilianoSANTA CRUZ(Chili/Chile)

Vice-présidents/Vice-Chairs : DONGCheng(Mrs.) (Chine/China)
Bucura IONESCU(Mrs.) (Roumanie/Romania)

Secrétaire/Secretary: : PhilippeBAECHTOLD (OMPI/WIPO)
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V. BUREAU INTERNATIONAL DE L’ ORGANISATIONMONDIALE
DE LA PROPRIÉTÉINTELLECTUELLE(OMPI)/

INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OFTHE
WORLD INTELLECTUAL PROPERTYORGANIZATION (WIPO)
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Law Section
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